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f e .TEXAS TEST

High Court 
Knocks Down 
Abortion Law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Supreme Court 

today barred the states from interfering with the 
decision of a woman and her doctor to end 
pregnancies within the first three months.

In the 7-2 decision striking down the Texas 
abortion law, Justice Harry A. Blackmun said 
medical data indicates abortion in the first three 
months, “although not without its risk, is now 
relatively safe.’’

Therefore, he said, “any Interest of the state 
in protecting the woman from an inherently 
hazardous procedure . . . has largely disai^ 
peared.’’

The Texas law made it a crime to end a 
pregnancy except “for the purpose of saving the 
life of the mother.”

—Agreed to review a 1972 New York law 
providing various fonns of assistance to parochial 
schools and the parents of children attending them.

—Rejected an appeal by five Irlsh-Amerlcans 
who were held in contempt for refusing to help 
a grand Jury in Texas investigate possible weapons 
shipments to Northern Ireland.

The ruling followed two years of deliberations 
by the justices. It was based predominantly on 
what Blackmun called a right of privacy. He said 
the right “is broad enough to encompass a 
woman’s decision whether or not to terminate her 
pregnancy.”

Justices Byron R. White and William H. 
Rehnqui.«t dissented, White said he could "find 
nothing in the language or history of the Con
stitution to support the court’s judgment.”

Rehnquist, meanwhile, said “the court’s 
sweeping invalidation of . any restrictions on 
abortion during the first trimester is impossible 
to justify . . . ”

In a second 7-2 rulkig, the court struck down 
Georgia’s abortion law, finding three provisions 
to be unconstitutional. 'They were that in the first 
three months the operation be performed in an 
accredited hospital, that a medical committee must 
give Its approval and that two physicians must 
concur with the woman’s own physician that the 
pregnancy should be terminated.

Blackumn said the “Interposition of a hospital 
abortion committee is unduly restrictive of the 
patients’ rights.”

Summarized, the-court held:
1. The states are barred from restricting 

abortions within the first three months.
2. In this period the abortion decision must 

be left to the medical judgment of the pregnant 
woman's own phsycian.

•

RIGHT OR WRONG  
HE LOVED HER

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  Police at Birkcroed, 
north of Copenhagen, are looking for a man who 
sneaked into a house at night and had sexual 
relations with a woman who thought he was her 
husband.

The 40-year-old woman said she did not 
discover her mistake until the intruder was 
climbing out of bed again and she discovered 
her husband snoring in the other bed, police said.

Her shrieks woke up the hu.sband and their 
three children, but the man got away.

Police are treating the matter as a case of 
rape although the woman admitted that she 
willingly submitted and had no complaints until 
she discovered that her bedmate was a stranger. 
However, the police said the man could be charged 
with violating an ancient Danish law that provides 
for up to four years imprisonment for “tricking 
a woman into the act of love by pretending to 
be her wedded husband.”

FOUR MUSLIMS GIVE UP FIGHT

Nine Hostages Stage Escape
NEW YORK (AP) -  Four 

gunmen who had vowed to die 
for Muslim paradise in a hall of 
police bullets have surrendered 
peacefully after their nine re
maining hostages made a dra
matic escape to slgnai the end 
of a two-day siege in a 
Brooklyn sporting goods store.

SHOWDOWN
The end came late Sunday 

afternoon, over 47 hours after a 
silent robbery alarm alerted 
police who surprised the young 
gunmen in the store. One pa
trolman was killed and two oth
ers wounded in a flurry of gun
fire.

After the initial shootout sub
sided to a standoff, police ringed 
John Si AI's Sports, Inc., in 
Brooklyn’s Williamsburg sec
tion with sharpshooters. But 
fear for the hostages prevented 
any foroed showdown and po
lice concentrated on keeping 
communications with the gun
men.

The break came shortly be
fore 1 p.m. Sunday when the 
hostages, led bv a co-owner of 
the store, broke through 
plasterboard to a sealed off 
stairway and escaped to the

roof while the gunmen were di
verted.

Four hours later, following 
more negotiations with police 
and pleas from some relatives, 
the gunmen walked out. Two 
carried a stretcher with a third 
who was wounded and the 
fourth walked ahead.

Police said preliminary re- 
rts indicated their marksmen 

ad not fired a shot since the 
original mnbattle, although the 
gunmen had fired wrileys from 
time to time.

FIFTH MAN
Brooklyn Dist. Atty. Eugene 

Gold said he would go before a

EOI 
ai

grand Jury today with charges 
against the four that probably 
would Include the murder of 
Patrolman Stephen R. Gilroy, 
the attempted murder of Pa
trolmen Jose Adorno and Frank 
Carpentier, kidnaping and 
weapons possession.

Police said they were search
ing for a fifth man who was 
said to have been driving a 
getaway car when the robbery 
began about 9:45 p.m. Friday. 
They said the motive for the 
robbery was to obtain guns, not 
money.

In a hand-written letter car-

ried out by a doctor who at
tended the wounded gunman, 
the four described themselves 
as “servants of Allah” and said 
they were “expressing solid
arity with all Muslims and op
pressed people of the world.”

ESCAPE ROUTE
“We have nothing to lose and 

victory and paradu« to gain,” 
they declared. “We wiQ not
give in to your demands, but 
we will continue to hold the 
hostages who are being well 
treated and will not be harmed 
Intentionally by us.”

Earlier they had released

three other hostages. The nine 
remaining Included Jerry Ric- 
cio, a co-owner of the store.

Their apparent concern for 
the hostages enabled Ricclo to 
persuade the gunmen to allow 
the nine to move to the rear of 
the second flomr of tho threo- 
story building to be out of po
lice gunfire.

Rlccio knew that behind a 
plasterboard wall there lay an 
escape route — a sealed-off 
stairway — If they could use I t  
The op^rtunitv came when the 
gunmen heard noises against 
an outside wall and ran up
stairs to investigate.

Pentagon Planning To Test 
Alert Systems In Bedrooms h i  . i-. -A 

? !

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon plans wide-scale tests 
next month on a radio warning 
system it wants to put in your 
bedroom.

The radio receiver listens 
silently to a government fre
quency and comes to life only 
when the military activates it 
with a special, c o ^  signal.

The aim is to saw  lives by 
broadcasting warnings of tor
nadoes, hurricanes, flMS^ or 
nuclear attack. InstallatiW ofy

the radio device would be vol
untary.

Orl^nally, Civil Defense offi
cials noped fw a law requiring 
that the radio receivers be built 
into every new television set 
sold in the United States.

BIG BROTHER 
But White House broad

casting officials overruled the 
mllltaiV, which runs Civil De
fense operations. They feared 
the public might interpret man- 

itorjp installation of the re
ceivers as part of a govern

ment propaganda and spy sys
tem similar to the one used by 
dictator Big Brother in George 
Orwell’s novel “1984.”

The Pentagon’s system can 
only talk, not watch or listen.

Cfivil Defense officials, who 
conceived the warning syftem, 
have built a b o m b p i^  radio 
transmitter near Baklmore and 
plan to start test broadcasts to 
a 10-state area in early Febru
ary.

About 400 high-priced receiv
ers are being built, and will be

Elements Deliver Body 
Blow To Co-Op System
Saturday night .snow flurries 

and high gasty winds wrecked 
reportedly greater damage to 
the loca^grea thaj^thc previous 
prolongedl?® stBrtii.

Counties to the west and north 
suffered worse conditions than 
did Howard County. Hardest hit 
cities were Seminole in Gaines 
County and Lamesa, both of 
which had five inches of snow 
Saturday night.

'  .9 MOISTURE
The Texas Experiment Station 

recorded the moisture level 
Satinxlay in Big Spring in
cluding rain and snow at .5 inch 
although the .snow cover on the 
ground is said to have reached 
two inches.

Winds in Big Spring were 
clocked at 39.5 miles per hour 
on Saturday and up to 41.1 mph 
on Sunday. Winds in Abilene 
reportedly reached 45 mph.

Jim EOand, a s s i s t a n t  
manager of Cap Rock EHectric 
Co-op, said his service company

lost 120 poles over the weekend, 
while 75 to 100 poles were lost 
in th# ice storm week before 
last.

Thirty-six of those poles torn 
down Saturday were on a six- 
mile stretch of the Stanton 
Highway between Stanton and 
Lenorah. The other poles were 
downed around Lenorah, Tarzan 
and further west of Tarzan.

“It was surprising how it 
happened Saturday,” Eiland 
remarked. “The ice built up on 
the lines real fast and then the 
high winds with gusts about 50 
mph broke them down like 
toothpicks.”

Repairs to the Cap Rock lines 
are “going slow”, Eliland .said, 
because the soil is soft and 
slushy due to the rain ac
cumulated during both recent 
storms.

BETTER SHAPE
He reported that electricity 

has been returned to the 
Lenorah-Tarzan area but that

 ̂ ' ; 'i-rir.

J
SPECIAL DELIVERV-Clad for the weather, Pupe 
poodle of ^otographer Danny Valdes, emerged Sui 

a Kentwood mailbox amazed at ttie qpedal

weatherman'had delivered during the night—a three-inch 
puffy snow. „

it will take the company a week 
to get all the poles erected 
again.

Big Spring’s Texas Electric 
Service Co. survived the 
weekend in better shape, 
although also with reportedly 
worse damage than in the last 
storm.

Bob Goodwin, division sales 
manager for Texas Enectric, 
said the wet snow and high 
winds caused only minior 
problems in Big S ^ n g  with 
only one street light pole 
downed.

Major problems suffered by 
TESCO, Goodwin said, were In 
the rural areas of the county, 
where the firm serves oU 
companies.

T h e s e  problems, which 
Goodwin said were cleared up 
by 8 p.m. yesterday, were 
caused oy heavy loading of ice 
on electric lines which in turn 
broke crossarms and led con
ductors to short out.

The only damage in Big 
Spring recorded on the police 
department blotter was the 
breaking of a large window at 
the Baldridge Bakery at 1601 
Scurry St. Winds reportedly 
blew the window out at 5:07 
p.m. yesterday.

No wrecks were reported due 
to the weather. Neither was 
much damage done to Big 
Spring streets according to 
James Campbell, city ^ b lic  
works director.

Damage reports from South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
were unable to attain by the 
noon press deadline.

Temperature in Big Spring 
dropped suddenly Saturday 
from a high of 66 degrees in 
the afternoon to 34 at 7 p m. 
Temperature Sunday reached a 
high of 49 and a low of 37.

■rhe area ha.s suffered 
“double-snow" this winter as 
there have been eight snows 
since November while there are 
usually an average of four.

Weather Bureau reports in
dicate a new storm forming in 
New Mexico which is causing 
fresh .snow drifts In West Texas. 
Clouds are also spreading 
across the southwest part of the 
state.

Maybe Snow
Mostly chMdy, cool, pos

sible showers and light 
Slow. Forecast toolght 
and tomorrow, portly clou
dy and contlnned cold. 
Temperatare taaight ex
pected In mM M’s and to
morrow near 56. A 39 per 
cent chance of precipita-

dlstributed at first only to state 
and local government author
ities who want them.

But technicians are close to 
perfecting a home receiver 
cheap enough—about |10—for 
almost anyone to afford.

The dvU defense officials can 
the system DIDS, for Decisioo 
Information Distribution Sys
tem.

Planning began in 19M, 
smaU-ocaie field tests were con
ducted in 1168 and Congress tp- 
proprlated |3 mUllon for the 
first transmitter and receivers 
in 1976. Coot overruns have 
raised the initial price to |9.7 
mlilion.

REMOTE CONTROL
If next month's tests are suc

cessful. and If Congress goes 
a im .  the Pentagon plans event- 
uaRy to build a total of II 
transmitters that together 
would reach nearly every cor
ner of the nation, except Alaska 
and HawaU.

The automated transmitters 
could be operated by remote 
control from the North Ameri
can Air Defense Command 
near Colorado Sprinn, Colo., or 
at either of two baa-up  points.

»»
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The...  
INSIDE

.. .  News

TOUCH OF THE TOF—An unidentified woman busses Presi
dent Nixon Saturday at an inaugural ball at the John F. Ken
nedy Center for the Performing Arts.

To Button Up 
Peace Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

captured enemy documents sig
naled a midweek initialing of a 
ceaae-ftre accord, Henry A.
Kissinger flew back to Paris to- 

TaB pine toppled by wind kllla day to Join allied and Commu-
a Fart Worth youth nunpiag nist officials in the last steps
with reed Explorer Scoot group, toward ending the Vietnam 
See Page 9. war.
Amaoenieats...........................  14 Kissinger met with President
Comics...................................... 16 Nixon for an hour today in
Cressword Pózale.....................  6 preparation for the negotiator’s
Dear Abby.................................  3 departure for nearby Andrews
Edltoiiala.............................-.. 8 Air Force Base and the flight
Goren'a Bridge ......................  14 to Paris.

............................. Offlciafly, the White House
,*“ ^ " * ™ * ............................  * continued to portray the pur-

...................................  11 P®** Kissinger’s return to
mViVjIi .........................  ^  French capital as “com-
ia i™ *......................... MM plcUng the text of an agree-

Womea's News ......................... 3 But a flurry of developments

Sunday bolstered the bdlef that 
an agreement soon will be 
signed, calling for a cease-fire, 
the return of prisoners of war, 
and machinery to reshape tte  
South Vietnamese government.

' Af Least 162 Die 
t In Jetliner Crash

KANO, Nigeria (AP) — A Jordanian jetliner 
bringing 262 Moslems home from a pilgrimage 
to Mecca crashed on landing In a fog here today 
and burst into flames. Officials said most aboard 
were killed.

The death toll was previously given as 162 
and 191 as rescue teams went through the burned 
wreckage. Radio Nigeria reported about 40 sur
vivors. Officials here said they have recovered 
11 persons alive.

A witness said the plane was engulfed in 
flames after it crashed on the runway at about 
10 a.m.

The world’s worst air disaster took the lives 
of 176 persons in the crash of a Soviet Aeroflot 
jet near Moscow last Oct. 14.

Mecca, the holiest place of Moslems, is In 
.Saudi Arabia.

The Royal Jordanian Airlines Boeing 707 left 
Saudi Arabia from Jidda, near Mecca, on the 
2,100-mile flight to Kano

Officials In Lagos, 730 miles .south of Kano, 
said It wa.s not likely that a full report on the 
crash will be available before Tuesday.

rias.ses got under way today 
at the I^imesa branch of 
Howard County Junior Collegs 
while school is entering its fta^ 
full week at the Big Spring and 
San Angelo campu.ses.

I.atest combined registration 
figures for the three campuses 
is 1.207, including 130 enrolled 
in the San Angelo banking and 
law enforcement courses and 
12.5 taking academic and oc
cupational courses at the 
I^imesa center.

I.ate registration for the main 
campus has been extended 
through Wedne.sday.

Some 15 classes are being 
taught in I.amesa. Including art 
f u n d a m e n t a l s ,  ceramics, 
beginner's typing, accounting, 
shorthand, p y s c h o l o g y ,  
s o c i o l o g y ,  police science, 
welding, freshman English and 
U S. hi.story.

Enrollment at the college this 
semester reached an all-tlmt 
high which President Dr. 
Thomas Salter attributed to 
faculty recruitment led by 
counselor Dr Wayne Bonner 
and to the off-campus claanet.

Another factor accountliy for 
higher enrollments is the “eerty 
adml.ssion.s program” initiated 
this .semester at the ctdlege.

Under this program, iM weBd 
by the Coordinating B4MM, Mgb 
school seniors la their —«»ind 
.semester may enroQ la claaNe 
at HCJC which count as cotlene 
^ t t  ^  radM dioB froS  
high scho^

\



2 Big Spring (Ttxas) Harold, Mon., Jon. 22, 1973 Government Forces Trying
To Recover Their Wounded

wounded, niia oruiaa lu 
govarnment lines in the past 

days. Some bad been given 
safe conduct passes by the 
Communists after agreeing to 
throw away their weapons.

(Photo by Danny Void«)
ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN-WeU. he’s big enough to be the 
abominable snowman, this eight-foot creation, from left are 
Lewis Shaiiand, Robert Floyd, Mike Workman, Irma Shar-

land, and Teresa Alexander at 2716 Carol. Snowmen sprung 
up like mushrooms all over the city in the wake of an unex
pected heavy snow Saturday night.

Fort Worth Five !

niree persons werli'arrested i 
ipslde the College Park Laundryi 
at 1:04 a.m. Sunday and' 
charged with burglary. |

Bond was set at |2,000 eachl . , « . . .v o
by Justice of the Peace GusiX?* Supreme
Ochotorona. The three charged

Appeal Rejected

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet 
namese forces have suffered a 
major defeat In the past few 
days, with two army battlions 
overrun and cut to pieces and 
relief forces repeatedly am 
bushed northwest of Saigon.

Fields reports said at least M 
01 d 1 e r  s , some of them 

had drifted back to

NOT KNOWN
It was not known how many 

more were trying to escape nor 
was there any accurate count 
of the dead and wounded from 
the two battalions of the Sth Di
vision which apparently fell 
Into an enemy trap six days 
ago. The government has ad

mitted so far to 56 of lU troops 
killed and 132 woundsd since 
Friday.

.South Vietnamese command 
ers, after a series of emergen 
cy conferences, rejected a Viet 
Cong offer of a local cease-fire 
to ^ o w  unarmed helicopters to 
pick up -ISO wounded govern
ment soldiers. Officers said 
they thought the offer was a 
ruse to forestall air strikes and 
other attacks so the Communist 
forces could get away from the 
area 40 miles northwest of Sal

manders said their forces had 
killed more than 100 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, the 
Communists claimed two bat
talions of Saigon’s Sth Division 
were "wiped out’’ and three 
o t h e r  battaUons "heavUy 
m auM  when they tried to go to 
the aid of the first two.

gon.
No new fighting was reported 

today in the area along the 
southern edge of the Mlchelln 
rubber plantation. Field reports 
indicated that both sides were 
resting up after nearly a week 
of bitter combat.

While South Vietnamese com-

The Viet Cong’s Liberation 
Radio claimed 500 government 
soldiers were captu i^ .

One survivor was Capt. 
Phuong Van Tau, who com
manded one of the battalions 
caught in the trap. Wounded In 
the leg, he straggled back to
day and said he had escaped 
after his unit was ambushed 
and surrounded for several 
days. He said relief helicopters 
could not land because of heavy 
enemy fire and his troops event
ually ran out of out ammunition.

4
The commander of a ranger 

force trying to rescue stragg
lers confirmed that many of 
them had been given safe con
duct passes by the Communists 
after agreeing to throw away 
their weapons.

’COME AND GET ’EM*
In a broadcast heard In Sis- 

gon Sunday afternoon, the Viet 
Cong offered to release ISO 
wounded South Vietnamese 
prisoners as a "humanitarian’’ 
gesture during a cease-fire 
from 1 p.m. Sunday Saigon 
time until 6 p.m. Monday. The
broadcast gave a m a^ocstion
and instrudlons for Ihe South 
Vietnamese to fly unarmed 
helicopters into the area one at 
a time. The Viet Cong said the 
prisoners bad been captured 
Friday In a "major battlefield 
victory’’ in the rubber plan
tation.

MISHAPS Airport's Underground
Overpass and Birdwell: Paula 

Kaye Anderson, Wiesner Flint,
Mich. Two U-Haul trailers jack 
knifed, 8:51 a m. Sui^ay.

1100 Graf a: Pat Coffy, 1100 
Grafa and Pamela Foster, Rt. 
1,11:59 a m.

FM 700 and Goliad, Vicki A. 
Axelrad, 3608 Parkway and R. 
Willie Karnes, 1393 Dow. 5:07 
p.m. Sunday.

12th and Owens: Albert
Eugene Cartisle, 1406 11th PI. 
and Fred 0. Hamby, 1508 E. 
11th PI. 7:53 p.m. Sunday.

11th and Austin: Earl Ray 
Reynolds, 2076 S. Monticello, on 
a motorcycle and Michal Kirk 
Rorick, Sand Springs and a

for a conference 
A. N. Standard.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  By a

are Marla Renteria, Felipline Diaz 
and John Renteria. Missing was 
m o n e y  from coin-operated 
machines.

Other burglaries over the 
weekend were reported by 
George Cox, who told of a 
burglary at 2400 Scurry with |75 
In change missing, and « break- 
in a t the 7-11 store a t 1806 S 
Birdwell with $294.60 worth of 
cigarettes, n  undetermined 
am o n t of beer and soft drinks 

• and $25 la change mining.
The Trail’s  End Motel 

reported a theft whoe one 
tenant left with everything but 
the mattrees, taking a bed
spread, blanket, two sheets, two 
plDows, two i^ o w  covers and 
two nOlow oases.

Pwice also arrested four 
youths a t Tatum Texaco 
charging Jiminy Hager, 18, of 
Missouri with possession of a 
sUden credit card and picked

by five Irish-Ameiicans who 
were held in contempt for re
fusing to help a grand jury in 
T e x a s  investigate possible 
weapons shipments to Northern 
Ireland.

a bus driver from Blauvelt; 
Daniel Crawford, 45, a house 
painter from Manhattan; and 
Paschal Morahan, 25, a carpen
ter from The Bro.ix.

In appealing, their lawyers 
claimed information given the 
grand jury was based on illegal

n u w .u »  II «• . » .u j  1 , . narked vehicle belonging to EllaUston Park; Mathias Reilly, 31, prompt any of the grand jury’8:sn,,ti, 330« Cornell. Ann
qwstlons.  ̂ ! Thomas. a passenger on the

Last August the U.S. Circuit imotorcvcle suffered bruises and 
Court in New Orleans, which'scratches. 3:57 p.m., Sunday, 
had examined the "bugging" 1
logs, ruled the surveillance in- ,
volved “nothing of evidentiary T h r 6 G lO W Q  M G I I

The five, all New Yorkers, 1 electronic surveUlance by gov 
spent 11 weeks In jail before ernmem agMts 
Justice William 0. Douglas or ' 
dered their release last Septem-

substance”
The appeal argued, however, C h a r a e d  H e r e
lat thA HAf»nr!anfc and ^

ber while their lawyers ap
pealed to the court. Douglas 
was the dissenting justice to
day.

Second, the appeal contended<examine the logs. What might 
the men were (xotected by the 
Fifth Amendment from testi
fying since if they cooperated 
with the grand Jury they might

that the defendants and their' 
lawyers should be permitted to

' ”  Highwav Patrolman 
have appeared to a judge to'bell^cnneth Maxwell and John 
a “chance remark’’ could havtl ^ervuson arrested three I^s

Wiring Needs Replacing
The Howard County Com-!has done some patchwork on 

niissioners Court went into the taxiway system and now 
executive session this uMming. discover that It is also needed

with Shtflfl for the runway system.
Judge MiU^ell announced

Judge A. G. Mitchell indicated'(hat the airport commlttae a.nd 
that they planned to discuss, some of the commissioners 
personnel and salary raises, as ¡court would go to Albuquerque 
well as the ponibility forito seek approval from the FAA

along a county road 
Allan Hautanen, FFA airport

needing to hire another man u  
airport guard.

In action earlier, the court

for the repairs.
In other action, com

missioners apixroved twying an

Inspect
Hal Everett, air transportation 
secretary were waiting late this 
morning to confer with the 
commissioners about airport 
security as.soon as the group 
a d j o u r n e d  from executive 
session and returned to an open 
meeting.

heard Gene Haston, local overhauled motor for $175 to 
electrician, tell them that theyilnstaU In a used pickup, which| 
needed to completely rewire the they purchased from Webb Air 
underground wiring at the-Force Base. They also approved 
airport taxiways and runways. Ipurchase of 500 line poets and 

In recent weeks, the county'comer posts for placement'

m a r k e t s

STOCKS

Eight Inches Of Snow 
Chills Seminole Power

•y TIm AtMcMtW er«M igusting up to 45 miles per hour

major significance to a lawyer koines, Iowa, men on narcotics

have been prosecuted in Brit- peal said
assisting a defendant, the after stopping them

for a routine traffic violation
aln or Northern Ireland. 1

The government conceded

up two boys, ages 16 and ISjneth 'T lert^ , 45, a nurse from 
and one IS-year old girl tO|Yonkers; Thomas Laffey, 32. a 
check as poasibie runaways. I real estate salesman from Wil-

Now It will be up to the gov-l ^  

tM vt to the m e n b ^  in overheard during a sur- , .
p r i» . . TV  c« jn  H o .e « r , .h i» . . .™ -  L o o i i  F i r m  B e o i n s
apiKals w i t ^ t  c o n m n t ex- Irish-Americans ^
^  for a vigorous dissent by themselves were not overheard ,

w cs ^  suTvelUance did not' efforts of several area
The Fort Worth Five, as they _____ —  ------banks to form a small business

are called, spumed offers of I investment company here have
immunity and refused to testify P n i n w n f o r  I successfully culminated with the
before the federal grand jury In > N U li iw u ic i  V3C I 3 jllcensing of the Permian Basil
Tarrant County. They are Ken- Q r n i i f  H n n r(r^ s< )* ta l CorporaUon of Midland

n i g n  J C O U r  n u n u r ,  g Johnston is president

mp
I merly of Big Spring, was among 
I those who ceoeived the Silver 
Beaver, the highest honor the 

I South Plains S ^ t  Council can 
¡bestow, at the Friday evening 
, annual council banquet in 
I Lubbock.
I Before being transferred from 
here to Lubbock as a vice

Champ H. Rainwater,
of the new corporation, 

for-! The firm, located at 303 W,

Case Against Osorio 
Delayed By Arguments

case against

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) —;to the jury after a final duel president of Pioneer Gas 
*11« conspiracy-embezzlement between government and de-'(^<xnpany, Rainwater was for 

igatnst John Osorio g o e s ' y e a r s  district manager of the
rense auonieyi. company here and had been

The climactic confrontation active on the Lone Star District 
will match two promineot legal committee, 
figures, U S. Attorney Frank.
McCown of Fort Worth for the — —  
prosecution and Emmett Colvin 
Jr. of Dallas for the defense.

C u b s  T o  S i g n u p  

A t  K e n t w o o d WEÁTHFR
An boys (8-9-10 years of age) 

who would like to share in the The case was expected to
reach the jury by late aftar-'Tf"°AV^*?Í5íia«abt«

argn-
. .  7 ments and the Judge s unusu- 

Methodlst Church at 7 P '’i-¡ ally lengthy charge to the panel

AND SO UTHW atT 
cleudin*«eoet (OiAti oofllan onA Mr onA wM norih Milotit Fair to portly ctouSy 

Tuotoov wm< Ulti* ettangp InpprotwrM. Low tonight 7t% north to Si north to mU•nuth High Tuoodgy 
M l touth TIMPIRATUaeitodav. memhers

¡¡Ten. « 1 ^  .......... “ 5
are eager for new boys to somewhat when
become a part of the Cub pack.
Boys should be accompanhld by *1» conteirt of the Judge’s 
one or both parents for th^ ^  ^
signing. Registration fee is $1.50
for the year, said Bobby ling the case and calling a hew

'wit:

Chlcogo
Dotreit Fort Wi

Schooler, Cubmaster.

M J7 M SS •4 
7i

They also discussed reopen- ^  .iri-ii Vm' ‘¿> n«.
TuotOoy at 7:ti o.ih. HIghotl ooroturo toll (My tl In LowOftlomporoturt this dott t In IN4. Mott proclptollon thlt dott 073 In ION

Worth . Houfton Now Orloom SI Lovli

itness.

lAF W ia lF H O T O  MAd)
WEATHER FOHECART — ( ^ l e r  weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
MUder weather is expected for Florida and California. Snow flurries or snow are 
forecast for the Great Lakes and northern New England, part of the Southwest and 
BOttheni Socktoi. Rain is forecast for the Pacific Northwest and eastom Gulf coast

Wall Avenue in Midland, begins 
operations with 1500.000 in 
private capital. It will be 
engaged • in venture capital 
activities in the Permian Basin 
area of West Texas and 
Southeastern New Mexico.

As an SBIC it is a privately 
owned and operated smaU 
business investment company, 
licensed bv Small Business 
Administration, t o provide 
equity capital and long-term 
loans to small firms. An SBIC 
o f t e n  provides management 
assistance to the companies it 
finances.

C o m m u n i t y  C o u r t  

O f  H o n o r  S l a t e d

A community Court of Honor 
has been convoked for Friday 
7:30 p.m. at the Coahoma Hjgn 
School auditorium for presen
tation of six Eagle Scout 
awards

So far as immediately known 
this is the largest number of 
Earie Scout to receive their 
badges at the same time within 
one troop in the Lone Star 
Di.strict.

The Elagle award is the 
highest to which a Scout may 
achieve.

Those to be honored are Ray 
Don Meyers. William J. Brown, 
Lowell S. Boyles Jr., Thomas 
S. Marvin J r ,  Jes.se F. Grifnn, 
and Edwin E. Dickson

AH are members of Troop 8, 
Coahoma, led by Scoutmaster 
Don Meyers. Bene Bobo, field 
executive for the Lone Star 
district, will officiate at the 
Friday honor court. Monty 
StokM. Longview, f o r m e r  
district executive will attend as 
will Mrs. Stokes.

While Texas still was shaking whipped across the entire state, 
off the effects of wild weekend It was considerably milder, 
storms, fresh snow and rain however, than the night before, 
drifted L*)!© western areas of when snow up to Inches
the state today from a new deep around Semi.’tole fen la
storm forming in New Mexico. jWest Texns and clusters of tor- 

While sides cleared In mostnadoes inflicted damage in a 
sections after a gloomy, cold nuntber of spots from Central 

at 4;20 p.m. Saturday on IS 20jand wind-whipped Sunday, the into East Texas.
5 miles south of Big Spring. new disturbance sent a mixture | it was still was on the chilly

David William Brown. 19 n*iriy everywbwe In the
charged with possession of|t®ward^  ^ - n o r ^ a s t  fro m ju te  this morning. Tempera-
marijuana and possession of D®**!, River past tiires near dawn samed to 2$
ISD and Michael Robert Crow. Ka*tkin and O d ^ .  ¡degrees at Amarillo ,̂ 29 at
21 and Douglas L. Smith, 19 Seminole In far West Texas Lubb(x:k. 30 at Midland and 32 
were each charged with trying to dlgout from at Del Rio, and the range olse-
possession of marijuana. * st<MTn that dumped up to^where was up to 50 at Galve.s-

tn  u; 1. j  /» inches of snow at some ton and Laredo.
^  Top n « r ts  Sunday afternoon

telephone Unes were knockad hit M at Brownsville and 77 at
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.McAllen b  the Lower Rio

709 S. San Antonio. smaU 
buildings on rear of property. 
12:13 p.m. Saturday.

out and watar service crippled.
Three Inches of snow still cov- Grande VaUey but went no 
ered the area under a tempera- iiigber than 43 at AmiulUo and 
ture of 35 degrees today. ¡44 at Dalhart.

aouds Mso were spreadinf| Forecaaters looked for ctouds 
over most of the rest of South- to thicken over West Texas and
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west 'Texas 
There was some 1 1 ^  rain 

over North Texas and occaakm- 
al snow mixed with rain In the

light showers to spread near El; 
Paso. Clear to partly cloudy! 
•kies and cooler weatW were

northwest Sunday as wlnds state
promised elsewhere across the

D EA TH S
W n K n n ^ " ’ ’ Hethodut

V S l I D e r r n .  ▼▼ arson minister, and the Rev. Glen

LAMESA — Gilbert H. 
Watson, 67, retlrad aalatman for 
t h e Dotty Daa dothlag 
manufacturing plant iMra, died 
S u n d a y  afUraooo la a 
Brownfleid HonMal.

Services will M bare Taaada;
2 p.m. at the 14th S&nwt Churcl 
of Christ with the aaaodata 
minister of the Downtown 
Church of CSurlat, 0. H. Tabor, 
officiating, assisted by tha Rev. 
Walter Horn, F tn t PrMbytorian 
minister. Burial will to  In the 
Lameta Memorial Cemetery 
under directlw of Braaon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Watson had been a 
resident of Lamaaa for 49 yean 
before going to Brownfield 44  
years ago. He w u  born Aug 
2, 1905 in Bowie. He waa a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Surviving are his wife. Alina 
Watson; thraa listen , Mrs. H. 
V. Bartlett, JackM)oro, Mrs. W. 
T. .Sbepperd, Fort Worth, end 
Mrs. Wm. Mclntlra, Denver, 
Colo.

John C . Womack

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

AdoBt No 1 Noll, Mil dogih f,4M. ran logt and portorotod Iho Doan Mil- *,I3<AdoBd 3-N Sdld Rdnch. drilling 1,140. AdoBd ^e OtOM, drilling f.lli, Itmo
AdoBo KhydrRt. Oloil. drilling ISKlpnhydrnt

DAWSON
ContlnonM I Hdiyord, Mol doplh 4,77dl 

w ill ig  gn comdm d fitr ip fling  MMM

MOI ' Ne. 1 Bird toM dPoHi I,»»,

COLORADO CITY -  John C, 
Womeck, 84, long-time resident 
of Mitchell County and a retired 
farmer, rancher and mall 
carrier for the Cuthbert route 
northwest of here, died Sunday 
1:53 a m. In Root Memorial 
HospiUl.

Services will to  I  p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  In the First 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Caddo Mathews Plalnview 
B a p t i s t  pastor officiating, 
aaeleted by the Rev, DavM

Roenfelt, First Baptist uastor. 
Burial will be in the 'Teeville
Cemetery under the direction of 
Klkar-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
R o o m .

Mr. Womack w u  born July 
It, IM  In Hill County, came 
h«re la M l, and w u  married 
la Cohxrado Ctty Dec. M, 1N6 
to Mary Franklin.

She eurvlvM him u  dou.one 
daughter, M n. Henry Y atu, 
ManaflMd, Ohio; three eona, 
John C. Womack Jr., Big 
S p r i n g ,  R. C. Womack, 
M arynul, and C. W. Womack,
Cortu, Cok).; M -------
41 great-granddilliren, and on# 
gmt-graat-jprandehfld.

Ha alao laavw three listen , 
Mrs. C. C. Berry, Cailabid, 
N.M., Mn. Lon Strain and M n. 
Lm  i tn in , both of Colorado 
City; th ru  hrothart, Frank 
Womack, Odaau, Ray Womac, 
Houaton end Will Womeck, 
Colorido City.

R. L. Anderson
Robert Lee Anderson, 74, died

Friday In a Big Spring hoapltal. 
I ara achaduM at 10SenrlCN

a.m., Tuaaday In tto  Newnie 
W. ElUa Chapel in Midland 
Burial win to  In Reattoven
Memorial Park In Midland 

Mr. Andenon movad te 
Stanton from Burkburnott a 
u r  ago. He provloiMly had 
ivad In Mldlind.

B. J. Campbell

died in a Big Sfning hospital 
foUowlng an extended
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Friday 
illness.

Funeral w u  conducted at 
p.m., Sunday In tto  Seymour 
Church of Christ and nnlal 
followed in that ctty’i  eematuy. 
Ha operatad a motal in Seymour 
bofore ill health forced him to 
rattra

L  A. Stinson
Funeral aarvicu wlU to  told

at 10:20 a.m. Tnaaday In Nallay 
Pldtla Roaewood Chapal for
Luther A. Stlnaon. 12, who died 
In a local hoapltal at B:I0 p.m. 
Sondav.

Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Pirit. Born Oct. \i, 
1000, to  married Oma Odoua 
WUkina Doo. II,' M l  In Kompt. 
Tbty movad to Big Spring In 
10ft) from Dallu.

He w u  I  member of tto  First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church,
Olbralter Lodge 1171 AFftAM lii 

d ^Dellas end of tto  Public Em 
ployu Auodetlon. He retired 
from tto  Texu Employment 
Commission In 1060.

Survivon Include his wife, 
Deeu, Bit Spring, one eon, Mel 
Stlneon, Big Spring and two

Rindchildron, Steve Stlneon, 
•lias, and M n. C torlu  

Bokelmen, CeUege SUtion.
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THEFTS
Gary Grlsaam, M il Dixon, 10 

tapes ind c a u  stolan from his 
ctr.

A csr theft at 708 NW 8th, 
1 car storto and tapas.

Ji"'i jaeaaaan-iU— eaaPk

L. Bilberry

ofBilly Jack Campbell, 41, ». 
Seymour, a native of Haskell,

L. D. Bilberry, 00, of Post 
died In tto  VA Hoepiui hora 
Saturday.

ServIcN win to  at 2 p.m., 
today in tto Calvary Baptist 
Church in Post. Burial will to 
in tto  Tiiraea Cametery,
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Humor Interpretedf ' ' * ' ' *By Drama Students
Humor, the aubject of 

rtudy thU year for lOOB 
Hyperion CIuo, waa reflect^ 
In a program given by Big 
Spring High School drama 
atudenta Thuraday at Big 
Spring Country Club.

C 0 • c h a 1 r  m e n for the 
program were Hyperion 
membera, Mra. Clement 
Jones and lira. H. B. 
R e a g a n .  Mra. Georgia 
Martin of BSHS drama 
department accompanied 
the students, and John

Hicka, a senior student, 
served as master of 
ceremonies.

Susan Smith read Carl 
Sandburg’s "Little Word, 
Little, White Bird,’’ after 
which five students, in 
appropriate costumes, gave 
a reading theater presen
tation of a humorous family 
feud. The program con
cluded with excerpts from 
"The TaU Tale.’’

The performers were 
Terry Allison, Mark Sheedy,

Spring Show Slated 
Art Association

A spring art show was 
tentatlv%  planned for April 
when the Big Spring Art 
Association held its January 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
D aw so n DeViney, 1745

Talley Scores 
For La Gallinas

Five and a half tables 
were in play for La Galllnas 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Winners were Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Jr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Odom, first; Mrs. 
Bill E^tes and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond. second; Mrs. John 
Davis and Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
third; Mrs. Ollle. Anderson 
and M W  L. B. Edwards, 
fourth; and Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams and Mrs. 0. T 
Brewster, fifth.

Brent Womacks 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Brent 
Womack, No. 5, Coronado 
Hills Apartments, announce 
the birth of a son. Ryan 
Brent, Jan. 14 at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene. 
Hie infant wrighed 5 
pounds, 8 ounces. The 
mother is the former 
Martha Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis, 
1205 E. 18th. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Womack, 1801 
Tucson.

Daughter Born 
To D. Burlesons

Mr and Mrs. David 
Burleson. 2213 E. 11th, 
Odessa, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Kristi 
Michelle, at S;40 p m.. Jan 
10. The infant weighed 8 
pounds. I ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Duke Baker, 2504 
Cindy, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W a y n e  Burleson. 1704 
Runnels The mother is the 
former Brenda Baker.

Here's What's In 
For Spring Styles

To most designers, hats 
are in for spring. Jewelry 
is abetract (but never 
ethnic) or so rich and real- 
looking only your burglar’s 
“ fence” could tell the dif
ference. Platform shoes are 
controversial as to degree 
of chinklness, but high heels 
are definitely back.

Sisters T o  
T a k e  O ath

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh 
(A n  — In spokesmen 
say may be an Army first, 
three Salt Lake City sisters 
are to be sworn in today 
w  members of Women’s 
Army Corps.

The sisters — Wanda Lee. 
22, Paula Marie, 20, and 
Pamela Louise, 18 — are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Weimer.

Brig. Gen. Mildred C. 
Bailey, director of, the 
Women's Army Corps, will 
come to Salt Lake CMy to 
administer the enlistment 
oath, the Army recruiting 
office said.

The sisters will report to 
Ft. McClellan. Ala., next 
Tuesday for basic training 
and then will go to Ft. 
Gordon, Ga., for a 10-week 
course In communications.

Wpnda, a graduate of 
Brlj^am Young University, 
has been working In Provo 
for the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
P a u l a  completed three 
years at BYU, and Pamela 
attended Ricks College, 
Rexburg. Idaho, for a year.

Wanda Is credited with 
Interesting the other two in 
Joining ine Army. 'T m  a 
good recruiter,’’ she said

Purdue, with Mrs. Guy 
Talbot as cohostess.

Chairman for the show 
will be Mrs. Gary L. Grant, 
with Mrs. Jerry Harry and 
Mrs. “Elaine Bucknell as co- 
chairmen.

Mrs. DeForest Frazier, 
president, welcomed two 
new members, Mrs. Martha 
Conway and Mrs. M. E- 
Wagner.

Other events planned by 
the club include an exhibit 
March 10-11 in conjunction 
with the antique'^car show 
in the county fair bam, and 
the spon.sorshlp of a 
children’s art show March 
17- 2 4 during National 
Children's Art Week.

The next two business 
meetings will be held in the 
Frazier home, 1408 E. 14th, 
Feb. 20 and March 20 Mrs. 
Frazier said that help is 
needed to flnance the spring 
show and those who would 
like to contribute funds are 
asked to can her at 283-1617.

Events Planned 
For Delta Deltas 
In Basin Area

C o m i n g  events were 
announced at a recent 
meeting of Texas Delta 
Delta Chanter. Phi Sigma 
Alpha. In the home of Mrs. 
C l y d e  . Cantrell, Snyder 
Highway. Mrs. Herman 
S h i f f l e t t ,  president, in
troduced a guest. Miss 
Virginia Younger.

T h e  annual Permian 
Basin area spring as.sembly 
has been t e n t a t i v e l y  
scheduled March 31 in Big 
S p r i n g ,  with members 
expected to attend from 
Lamesa and Midland

M r s .  Jimmy Mason, 
chapter sweetheart, will be 
honored at an event In 
February.

Named to attend the 
volunteer council meeting at 
Big Spring State Hospital 
was Mrs. Cantrell. The 
program was given by Mrs 
A. A. Wadle who chose the 
topic, “Competing With 
Yourself ” She noted that 
when competing in a 
q u e s t i o n  of actual 
achievement or matter of 
cultural or intelligent ac
complishment, the basic 
reason becomes sound and 
Is a healthy one. However, 
she pointed out that com
petition that serves no 
useful purpose can be 
foolish and destructive

The next meeting will be 
Feb. I  in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Duke

L y n n  Dickinson, Tina 
(Teague, Tubyn Hooper and 
Miss .Smith.

Hostess for the meeting 
was Mrs. Robert Currie, 
with Mrs. Rogers Hefley as 
p r e s i d i n g  officer. Mrs. 
Hefley read a letter from 
M r s .  V. C. Phillips, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Western 
District, Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, asking 
for a club vote on whether 
or not to sell the TFWC 
headquarters in Austin. 
Members gave an af
firmative vote. Also, Mrs. 
Hefley r e m i n d e d  c l u b  
c h a i r m e n  that district 
reports are due by Feb. 1. 
The Western District con
vention Is slated March 23- 
24 at the Regal 8 Motel in 
Midland. Federated club
women are also Invited to 
a community improvement 

' S e m i n a r  Feb. 9 in 
Monahans.

Mrs. 0. T. Brewster 
announced that the club has 
donated $10 to the Dr. Dean 
Box Scholarship fund as a 
memorial to Dr. Box, who 
was a member of the dub

The next club meeting will 
be »i’eb. 15 in the Don R. 
M c D o n a l d  home. 510 
Highland, with Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald as hostess. ,

Church To Hold 
Prater Week

The Rev. Carl Poldrack, 
pastor of Bethel Assembly 
of God Church, Ackerly, has 
announced the church will 
observe a week of prayer 
Monday through Friday.

Prayer services will begin 
at 9 a m. each morning, and 
the Rev. Poldrack will 
present his views con
cerning the prophecy of the 
Bible. Anvone with a special 
prayer request may call 353- 
4.545. The public is invited 
to attend.

Golden Age Class 
Hears Program
The Golden Age class of 

Berea Baptist Church met 
Friday evening at the 
church fellowsh^ hall with 
Mrs. R, A Chambers 
presiding in the place of 
Mr s. R. W. Dolan, 
president. Mrs. Chambers 
spoke on “Our Duty to God 
and Man.’;’ Prayers were 
worded by Mrs. J. T. Gross 
and Mrs. Charles Stoball, 
and Mrs. 0. 0 . Brown gave 
the secretarial and financial 
report. Refreshments were 
served to six. The next 
meeting Is Feb. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Gross.

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play

Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Hudson Landers were flrst 
place winners Friday in 
duplicate bridge play at Big 
Spring Country Club. Taking 
second place were Mrs. 
Morris n tte n o n  and Mrs. 
John Fish.

Mrs. W. R. HaD and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling tied for 
third and fourth places with 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Fifth 
place went to Mrs. Henry 
Bell and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes.

> V
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w aiting For Love

Dear Abby q 
Abigail Van Buren

fatata by Danny VoM ts)

the collie. It was developed in the Shetland Islands as a sheep dog, being geiitle- 
natured but p r o ^ iv e  and loyal. The Shekie is shown here with Mrs. Bailey.

'Music Into Drama' Stimulâtes 
Various Moods In Listeners
“ Music into Drama’’ was 

presented by Mrs. Bill 
McIntosh Friday evening 
for members of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in the First 
Federal Community Room.

Mrs. McIntosh asked 
members to describe their 
p e r s o n a l  moods, as 
stimulated by the various 
types of mu-sic heard during

Moods Of Music 
Shown In Slides

Music as an impressive 
dimension of culture was il
lustrated Thursday evening 
by Mrs. James L. Collier 
Jr. in the program, “Joseph 
and His Technicolor Dream 
Coat.” which she presented 
for Beta Kappa Chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma.

Mrs. Collier narrated a 
.senes of colored slides to 
depict different moods of 
music which accompanied 
the narration.

Mrs. E. Y. Buckner pre
sided. and Mrs. Lynn Hise 
introduced Mrs. Collier. The 
meeting was held in the 
First Federal Community 
Room.

Hostesses were Mrs. B. 
M. Keese, Mrs. M. A. Webb, 
Mrs. Paul .Sweatt, Mrs. Ola 
Mae Robertson and Mrs. V. 
L. Perkins. The chapter wUl 
sponsor a benefit coffee 
Feb. 10 hi the home of Miss 
Agnes Currie.

R(X)k Club Holds 
Games Friday

Mrs. C. E. Shive and Mrs. 
J. L. Terry tied for high 
score during games held by 
the Rook Club Friday In the 
home of Mrs. Jerome Lu.sk. 
The 11 members were 
joined by one gtiest, Mrs. 
C. R. Moad, and refresh
ments were served. The 
next meeting will be Feb. 
16.

the program. The mo

(xe wiRSPhoToi
WAC THREESOIHE — Three Salt Lake City sisters, Paula Weimer, left; Wanda 
Weiner, center; and Pamela Weiner, right, will be sworn Into the Army today and 
hope to serve together in Germany. Army spokesmen said they are checking to deter

mine If the Weimer girls are the first sisters to enlLst as a tnreesome.

progra
ranges from “dancing’* 
reading” and “reminisc
ing.”

M r s .  EUdon Marsh, 
president, extended ap
preciation to Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, Mrs. Victor Kyryliuk, 
Mrs. Tom Wall and Mrs. 
Gerald McCasland who 
p r o v i d e d  and served 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  at the 
V e t e r  a ns Administration 
Hospital this month.

A letter of appreciation 
was read from Jack K.

Daniels, executive director 
of High Sky Girls’ Ranch, 
for the hospRality extended 
to four residents of the 
ranch who spent the 
holidays in the homes of 
Mrs. Fred Burgess, Mrs. 
Marsh, Mrs. John Herbert 
and her daughter, Rita 
Weatherman.

A social hour followed the 
meeting. Mrs. Burgess will 
host the Jan. 25 meeting, 
which will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce 
building.

A LOVELIER YOU

Part-Time Beauty Is 
Bad Habit To Acquire
By MARY SUE MILLER 
H is said that beauty is 

in the eye of the beholder 
Maybe so. But let us hope 
that a beholder is myopic 
in the extreme, when it 
comes to looking at most 
of us girls when we get 
ready to retire.

A mass of skin-care goo, 
no matter how much treat
ment is needed, can hardly 
be considered a beautiful 
sight. And what about a 
mass of rollers! Or a 
tangled web of long, 
hanging locks?

A film of akin<are 
c o r r e c t i v e  benefits the 
complexion quite as much 
as a mask of R. The skin 

.  can absorb only a small 
quantity. Overages are 
wasted on your skin, not to 
mention your pillow. If you 
must curt yow- locks, do
c o v e r  the devastating 
process with a pretty cap. 
Braid long tresses aiid bow 
the ends

Finish with a bit of chap 
chaser on your lips and a 
quick brush-groom of your 
eyebrows. 'That way you
retire a lovely and arise
more so. Too. you show
consideration f o r  your 
family that even junior 
appn^ates. If you are a 
dorm dweller, look around 
when you return to school. 
‘Nough said!’

Enough, except to remind 
ump-teens to keep today’s 
message in mind; not for 
a check on MLss Teen, but 
on one’s own self. Really, 
there is no such thing as 
part-time beauty.

YOUR GROOMING 
Put aside your grooming 

. doubts and worries. .Send 
today for “ Your Grooming 
— A to Z,” a booklet that 
covers every step In 
achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants 
and depilatories, bathe for 
beauty, tend feet, hands.

D E A R  ABBY: My
husband and I are in our 
twenties. We have been 
married for almost a year 
and a half. We have no 
children. Our sex life is nil. 
We haven’t slept in the 
same bed for nine months. 
In as many months we have 
not even eaten a meal to
gether, nor have we held 
hands, watched TV togeth
er, or spent one evening to
gether. We spoke to each 
other a month ago, and that 
was on the telephone.

Still, with our limited 
communication we have 
grown to love and ap
preciate each other more 
every day. You see, my 
husband Is one of the 
thousands of men who is 
serving his country over
seas. God willing, he will 
be home in three months, 
and then I will thank my 
lucky stars every day for 
having my husband near 
me. Every wife should 
follow suit. Courage to those 
who are separated from 
their loved ones.

MR.S. RONALD M. HAYF.S
DEAR MR.S. HAYES; 

Thank yen far a beanttfnl 
reminder. Many of ns 
casaally take far granted 
the bicnstags athera are 
denied.

• • •
D E A R  ABBY: That

woman who wrote to you 
about having a mad crush 
on her doctor has the same 
problem I had. only I didn’t 
have sense enough to ask 
anybody’s advice. I plunged 
right into a stupkl affair 
with mine. All I can say 
is. if a woman has to have 
an affair, she should find 
herself a nice salesman. 
The last man in the worid 
to pick is a doctor. He Just 
doesn’t have the time to 
carry on a decent affair. He 
has a hundred built-in ex- 
cases for not showing up, or 
canceling out, or running 
away early.

Mine never did call me 
by my first name, or last 
name. Or even the number 
on my chart. Sign me . . .

CURED IN ALBANY
D E A R  

carding ta
CURED: Ar

my mail (wRh

mmmmmmmmmiiimmmmKm
few exeepdans). the aniy 
waman a dsetar has ttane 
far ather than hla wtia li
his anrae.

• • *. *
D E A R  ABBY: Our

daughter and her fiance Udg 
us they would rather have 
$1,000 in cash than a big 
wedding. Our stipulation 
was that she would, tell us 
when it was to occur and 
we would give her the 
money.

They were married on a 
Saturday and we were not 
told until the following 
Monday (they sent us a 
brief note). Although they 
didn’t honor their part of 
the agreement, we honored 
ours.

At Christmastime we gave 
our son a new car. He’s 
a college student and 
needed r e l i a b l e  tran^ 
portation. O u r  daughter 
immediately asked where 
“her” car was. In other 
words, she felt that since 
we gave her brother a car 
for Christmas, she had one 
coming, too. Her husband 
makes a good living, but as 
an appeasement geiiure, we 
told our daughter that when 
she was ready to buy a 
home, we would give her 
the price of the automobiie 
toward a down payment.

These are the only chil
dren we have, but how much 
do yon think parents' owe 
their grown chiWen* 
B A FFL E  IN BAL'HMORE

DEAR BAFFLED: Theye 
don’t **ewe” thetar grown 
children anythin. 1 don’t 
knew mock abont yenr son« 
bat year dangMer npnrnn 
to be taking yon lor all sbe 
can get, and sbe’s getting 
Blentv.

; •  ' •  •
ProMenm? Yoa’B feel 

belter M yoa get off ye«  
cheat. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
Mm. Los A^eles,. CaBI. 
96Mb. Eadooe slanq^. 
s e l l *  addressed envelope, 
plea«.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“Wbat Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send | l  to Abby, 
Box Mm, Los AagHes, 
CaBI. 9MM.

teeth and eyes, polish skin 
and hair, care for clothes, 
apply perfume, overcome 
personal posers. To obtain

£our copy, write Mary Sue 
lUler in care of the Big 

Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin.

Lions Auxiliary 
Has Luncheon

The Downtown Lions Aux
iliary held a luncheon 
Wednesday at La Posada 
R e s t a u r a n t  with Mrs 
Wayne Speegle as a guest 
In p r e s e n t i n g  the 
trea-vurer’s report, Mrs 
John <)ulgley read an 
acknowledgment of a dona
tion to a local fund. Mrs. 
Jim Holmes, president, an
nounced the next meeting 
will be Feb. 21.

-S P E C IA L -
FREE MANICURE

With
Shampoo And Sot

(aood Twos., Wed., Thura., Jen. 23, 24, 25 
Coll For Appointment

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF 
H Al RDRESSING & COSMOTOLOGY
611 Male — Cloeed Mondays — Pb.nM-Mn

ARNOLD CARPET  
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying 
1307-A Gregg

JA N U A R Y  
C LEA R A N C E S A LE

All Horn# Furnishings Ar«
Drosticolly Reduced

Also Purchase GE Major Appliances 
At Lorge Discounts

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

TOP VAUII 
FOR YODO 
OOOK 
OOIUO!

■ you ere a eharp buyer, 
you will app rec ia te  THE 
RK>RLO IN 1S72.

This foremost news atv 
nual is a real bargaia It has 
300 top news pictures in 
color and in black and white, 
a 300,000 word text by some 
of the best newt writers in 
the country, a 16-page sec
tion of up to date world 
maps in full color, a chronol
ogy and condensed section 
of tacts and figures, with all 
316 pages bound hand
somely in 8Vi by ^2V  ̂ inch 
hardback covers.

Yet the price la only $4.95! 
That’s the same as last year 
despite rising costs. Just 
compare it with any book of 
similar quality and size of
fered anywherel

Some of the past issues 
are 'ou t of print now or in 
short supply, so be sure that 
you get yours by ordering 
now.nTHE WORLD IN 1972
BIO SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD
I’ .O B. «6
W UGHKEKRSIE, N Y. 12601
Kmlo-sed Is $..........................  P**«M »and
« »tpies of The World in 1972 at $4.M each to

n
I Nsm a ...........................

' Address . . ..
j City and Stale ........

■■■■7 ................. ..................  I
■ a p  n b ^ ................. .. I
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BIO SPRING 
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AUKNCY
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"X'xmt'y-p« ísaisijr

IwMto Tankt Par Ptakaat 
41 Oatlan Capactty 
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V liilAv ,. * :-TO«rV

Char.. DaHtt. Park. eMC. Lanfl WMa HaH

DEALER FUR 
LINCOLN  

Fiberglus Teppera 
Te Fit AU Models 

PIcInips, LeiK Ur Short
Write or Call---------

Marthall Day Body Shop 
Saad Sprlaga, Tex. 

at. I, Bai 111 m-uw
■If Spraifl« Taaat

MUTEX
Muric of 

Texas

lawnd Sytlam t. tauHpnant 
anH larvica .

inlartaina — Cammacctal ank 
RatMantall

Patina ank hackfiaunk m utk.

Ph. M340N

^ a p k ' i

f l o w e r * THOMAS
1013 Grogg 

267.2571

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Eqalpmcnt aad 
Sapplles

111 Mala Dial 2(7.101

£
;TVTi"rTnr=T?"|

fCM Sloctric 
Portabto 210

HESTER’SiGPPLT oa
■Mb Ph. M  -llll

HOMI OP: 
Schwinn Bicyclos 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycloa 
Sales tk Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

HI W. 2rd

WC DO 
N A V I

AIR ANiaUlANCB
AIONT iNSiaucllOM tT«TALS CNARlSRS

SEIBCRLING
^ SEA LiD A IR* P 0(11 i! AHO S(d*

Puncrur*-Proof
TUBES

CARTER FURNITURE, 2(M Scurry St., is the .scene of Big 
Spring's finest collection of homeK>ffice desks. Shown above 
is the beautiful National solid oak roll top desk, or lawyer’s 
desk as Benjamin Franklin called it. Shown in the photo is 
not Ben Franklin himself, but Carter Furniture’s own Loy 
Loudamy who appreciates the satisfaction found in well-con-

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml GnfOf DW 3i7.Htl

CARPET
SHAMPOOBI

Te Report 
Telopheno Out 

of Order

Dial

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wce-Tei TNrphoa« 
Ce4)porative, lac. 

Staelaa,, Teias

• l A l l C
C E C I L ŷ j  ̂t

Í-M
I . \  '‘'.A

5  '

One Day
Praccasbg af 

lodactler F lln

Big Spring Hordwore Co. 
117 Mab 207-9IB

k to 12 
Expaaaroa
II to »  
Expesares

$2.40 
$3.99

Keaton Kolor

AHemeter Starter

SalM A Service On 
All MaiiM Cera, 

Trueha Pereign end 
Heavy Duty Iqulpment

etsceuwT
PHicai

BIO SPRING
A U TO 'ILICTRIC
nil B. nighway N

10^171 
24 Hr. Service 

1 Deya A Week

I3N G r rn

PROPISSIONAL
PHARMACY

IMh A N ab  N7 2$4I
DRlVEIN
WINDtIW
SERVKK

UNUSUAL EA’ENTS occur daily, but this Is the first time 
ever that Cecil Thixton’s Cycle Shop has had a sale. Al
most the entire stock of cycles and bicycles has been re
duced in price for quick removal. Piclured above is Howard 
Walker with two famous Harley-Davidson Cycles. The Mini 
X-90cc has a 4-speed shift, 12-volt electrical .system with al

ternator, and a new oil-inJection system. The fuU-sized Z-90cc 
has also been Improved with the addition of turn signals as 
standard equipment and an all-new cradle frame. All Harlev- 
Davidson Great American Freedom Machines from M to 3&0 
cc’s have been completely redesigned.

•  PRECAST CUNCR̂ r̂ E 
PAT1U ACCIASURIFJ

•  CONCRETE BMICKS

•  TUtNJi A MAS. BLADF.S

•  ALL PIRKPI ACE 
ACCMSUR1I-»

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TRUUGBS

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs 

Call 267.6348

Clyde McMohon
READY MIX CUNCRtTE

M«Mle Horn«’ .5a.r« 
J tfí Browa, RraHar 

711 W. 4tli /  Ph. W  4 (3

60 CLASSIFIED
263.7331

.SCHWI.NN BICYt1.E.S are limited in production, but Cecil 
Thixlon’s Cycle .Shop Ik expecting a shipment of alxiut nine 
of thes«' wo^erfiil machines m the latter part of .lanuary 
Howard Walker (alxive) asks that persons desiring to pur- 
cha.se one of these Schwinns n*port to ihc Cycle Shop as .s(M»n

as posKibW* to make reservations. Also In stock is the Ameri
can-built VISTA, the German-made VOLKSCYCLE, and the 
French ItOYAL ASI’ORT Hark'y-Davidson touring bikes, 
the Sportster and E|ecira-Giidc are alao on hand In cumpkite 
selection.

H G
I I A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BRÜWN, Realtor 
Permiaa UaHdlag 3-llUNE

Orlve-Ia
Preacriptloa

Wladuw

H M fIn i Aik ■•M«il«t

Carver Pharmacy
Slk E. kill 2(3.7417

Drivern
Pratcripflen Sarvice 

M  W. Ibh M3-1IU

CARTER
FURNITURE
. IIAK THE BEST 

SELECTION UF 
SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IM TO lia RUNNEIJ 

CALL 217 (278

fflUH
Discount’ Center

A True Dlscoiint ’ 
Center Where “AH” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY 
Open 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED
DAILY

at
BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

Main at 7th 217-7442

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

I

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Acim. 263.7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

DUI M3.4S47 Day or Night. If no answer call 2(3-3l44

structed. built-to-last furniture. This desk features center- 
drawer lock, roll-top lock, two roHer-bearlng file drawers 
with dividers included and a reading lamp. The matching
adjustable, swiveling-rolling chair is also available. See it 
today at Carter Furniture, 204 Scurry.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

(tUttg Armirtet fari

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service BuIR Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel !■ Iloari af Need 
IM Gregg DUI 217 (331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Blrdwell U m -213 8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rwiidwntial, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
118 Goliad 2f7-S183

GENE IIA.STON, Owner

L U M B E R
BUILDIN6 MATERIALS

a n

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
Ô PIN  T IL L  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
B. ted Pboae 213.7441

4%
IN TERIST  

Cempeanded Qearterly 
Ob Yobt Savlap at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

y
For

Gift# 
Unutual

and ji
’ Unique
j  ̂ Do come leohing | |

t ^) Inland Port 213 ^
213 Main
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Pine Toppled By Wind Kills 
Member O f Coed Scout Unit
NEW WAVERLY, Tex. (AP) 

— A co-ed group of Ixplorer 
Scout« were ufely heck 1b Ford 
Worth today after one of their 
fellow acouU was kUled and an 
adult leader seriously Injured 
when a tree fell on their 
encampment late Saturday night, 
night.

Killed was Randy Shelton, 17. 
The adult leader A. B. Millett, 
66, was In the intensive care 
unit at Hermann Hospital in 
Houston.

The group of scouts, 11 girls.

26 boys and four adult leaders, 
members of Fort Worth Explor
er Post 426, had driven W e  
Friday night and hiked along to 
Lone Star Trial to set up tnelr 
campsite.

A windstorm Saturday night 
toppled a 100-foot tall pW  onto 
a pup tent occupied by Shelton 
and part of his tent pin then 
was thrown into another tent 
occupied by MUlett, striking 
him in the chest.

MUlett’s son, John, II, said 
heavy rain was falling “and

came. It 
car door

then it fthe tree) 
sounded like a loud 
aUmmlng.”

Millett said all' the scouts 
fathered around W  tree and 
Ifted It off the youth. ”I guess 

we Just lifted It by faith. It had 
to be faith. We knew we had to 
do It if there was any way to 
save him.

“We must have tried arti
ficial respiration tor hours on 
Randy, but It was no use,” Mil
lett said.

Three scouts left In the drlv-

ing rain to walk through the 
muddy, slippery path In the 
Sam Houston National Forrest 
and on the road to this town to 
summon help.

The scouts and a rescue 
squad using a swamp buggy 
borrowed from an oil expsor- 
atlon firm, went back Into the 
forest early Sunday, picking up 
Millett and the body of Shelton, 
then crawled back to the road 
as the Scouts trudged along be
hind.

The injured man was first 
taken to a hospital in Conroe, 
then to Houston.

Fire Deaths 
At Marshall

Big Spring (TexoO H arold, Mon., io n . 22, 1973 S

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  
An early morning fire today 
klllad two elderly women.

Police Identified them a i 
Mre. Charles Fiy, 71, and her 
sister, Mrs. Blanche Bough- 
man, 88.

They were found dead In 
their beds.

Charles Fry, owner of the 
house, escap^  through a sec
ond floor window.

Vote Due In' House Today 
On Open Meetings Measure

The Scouts slept for awhile In 
the grand Jury room at thei

Neighbors reported smelling 
smoke about 11 p.m. Firemen 

Montgomery County Courthouselwho responded to a call sold 
In Conroe before going back to the entire downstairs was in 
Fort Worth. names.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
House members vote today on 
whether they want to broaden 
public access to government 
meetings and limit the scope 
of legislative compromises.

A vote also was set in the 
House on Joint legislative rules.

Heading today’s calendar — 
the first of the legislative 
session that began 13 days ago 
— was Port Arthur Rep. Carl

Parker’s bill expanding the 10l7|secred]r. 
open meetings law.

The bill would apply the opm 
m ee 11 n g s requirement to 
legislative committees for the 
fii^  time, with fines tor 
lawmakers wtw participate in 
secret meetings. Conference 
c o m m i t t e e s ,  appointed to 
resolve disagreements between 
the House and Senate over 
Individual bills, often have met

Parker’s biU aMo
w o u l d  require government 
bodies holding leguly dosed 
meetings — such as sessions 
dealing with land purchases or 
dismissal of employee — flrit 
to convene la pubUe and aO' 
nounce that an executive 
session wUl be held. Finse for 
Uklng part la Illegal dosed 
meetings would be raised from 

to $100-1800.
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Sliced Bacon
«r98<) -lb .
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1

IcaiMiakal tanlhr M l

■wtt CM
1V̂ taS-U. 
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Fresh Pork Chops 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Pork Spareribs 
Lean Ground Beef 
Ground Beef B*awt«r. Sataway Chub 

Fish Sticks era-CaakaA. lafa tlia —lA. 6 5 4  

Perch Fillets -u. 754
Split Breasts -»^834

All Meat Wieners 05<
iatoaray. "KM* la a a 'a a t" —  IS-aa. Ah«.

Slwb. Rindlots

(Safeway Sliced Bacon ...• a *
Pork Link Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Saukage

Short Ribs -a . 594
Hamburger S teaks^!:A i^-u. 894 
Rib Steaks
Com Dogs a t U
Hot Links Maahaa S*yla l aa*a>* -  ih , 694

- lÉf̂ AÌA

n t 6 9 i ,  
t t- 8 5 4  

t t l i o s
Lunch Moat -sr 374
SHcad Bologna.. £ r.rs rM  ks034 

■iiii I,'. iM*. at 834 
» 8 9 4  

' i» 6 8 4
AH Beef Wieners 
Armour Hot Dogs AS I

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Inspwcted. I L
Grade'A\ Whole '" 'LD a
( Roasting Chickens A 0 >\

taa*fc .O aara% .U *. I A _ % T |
USOA la*a. O raë a‘A* — Ih . I  W  •

F«?.'

Ch0ck Thèse Low, Low Safeway Pikesi
Krispy Crockers SaaiW aa-IA k. la«  4 U
ConfidetS U aittry  N a»U ia -« I-a . Sac 4 1 ^  
W orcestersh ire  Souce ^  3 8 g

Dessert Cups Oal M*a»a. S-a*. C a«« 4 C t. Pack 6 3  g 

Hungorion Coulifiower $ai cîâaBÎjïJ«iî*ïh*. 49g  
Broccoli Almondine ¿ ^ * S !;S = ìì:J Ì^ i 4 9 ^

AAexicon Dinners m chim- u ^  mt. 52g
Enchilodo Dinners e  cwea-itMt. r%t. 52g
Everynight Sham poo sw., H!!hï:!2Sl.*ia<w. $ 1 .1 9

Safeway Special!

Biscuits
i: .■

durfunl
Safeway Big Buy!

Orange luice
Texnme.

Freiea. RtfresM egl

Safeway Big Buy!

W affles
Bel-mir.

Froaee. Heat A Servel

Shop Safeway...
Coma is mMl Tttf wHk

Stock Up os fiso food$ eéé fUt H^Um^Mosef.
S M È S m  W S  THE 

TOTAL FOOD B IU  TiOTCOOWTS!
Safeway Big Buy I

Corn Flakes
SefeuMiy. DeRcieesI

I

I

Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop
Seewy Peek

ri
Paper Towels 
Liquid Bleach 
Parade Detergent 
Salad Dressing 
Velkay Shortening 
Saltines

Whisper.
Strong It Absorbent!

Whita Magic

17S^t.
Roll

Va-GaL
Plastic

Washday
Favorite

Plodmoat. 
Light Flavor!

Quart 
Jar

For Fryiugl

Molrosa Crackors

__________________  _______ fHSHnMliHIRip_
Check These Safeway Low, Low

» L is te r o l Tomato Soup I I 4
0>*lata«*aat Sb*«y->1«.a>. A ira ta l ■■  turnm N aaia. Naa* A Sarval •»10W -««. ■■

Furniture Polish WMta A lati* Âa*aaal

Light Bulbs 
Evergreen Broom

^-^ 79^ Enriched Flour'*^**"*‘“^
I. la*Ma Tra**aU 4 .0 . 
W7S W100.Wa*t M f.

LT 434
¡ » 2 2 4

la faw a y, ■—la ih

U K  Tomato Catsup
UFF Margarine UMbraak.lafiltrM« tST** 34^

Garden fresh Fruits and VegefaUesi

Grapefruit
Texas Grown. Economy Bog

Tangerines 
Juice Oranges

Toxa« Grown. Largo Sito! — Lb.

Toxat.
Lorga Sisoi US #1.

25«
lbs. 2 9 ^

Safeway Produco Is Alwdys Sparkling ft
Russet Potatoes Jtta* 5H;594 
Tender Broccofi Taaa* Harvat* lA . 294 
Banana Squash *%«?̂ iiaXî ‘ —u. 194
White Onions iM/rsiSwriiM —u.234 
Rutabagas MaUkiai lla a . ta r Caakhn  ™ IA . 154
Dried Apricots » 7 9 4  
Orange Juke ..k.. £»894 
Salad Dressing Ctaaaiy S ria ili Ja r 794

Apples 0  lb. CQ^
JeeeM M «. I t t r e  P o e cy . m  J  S ttm  ■  M U . W  ^ 
LMMh l e i  S lie l ■ '« g  W W  W W

Green Cabbage 1 n î
MaWaai M ia. M *a NaaU* -4A. WW |

Crisp Carrots
ta laa iay . US *1 QwaNfy —«  lA. CaNa A w  G w

Efferdent
OMKinT.bl.n kip'' $1 .09

Close-up Toothpaste
*irR*dor'AMintFlavor Tub*

Schick Blades
Double Edge Razor Blades 

i-ct. 7 Q 4
PtcHnum Plu» PI«, w f

Listen ne Antiseptic
Mouthwash. 14-oz.
Kills Germs by Millioni on Contact! Bottle 4^ 1 \J/

Arrid 
Extra Dry

Anti-Peripiront. 
A U nscentad o r A^Ragulor

S’'- 99<
IT  S A F E W A Y

ITices Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., Jan. 22, 23 and 24, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealen.

gCaArfitM IV*e. Sal««*r Sfa***, I

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
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Broaden Interest

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

Í 19

TWrrCHV: (Q ) Every
momlig I take aa aspirla 
becauie af a resllesa night 
and every night I take an 
aspirin beranae nf a terrible 
day. I never wake np In 
the morning without a 
headache.

Onr doctor has check(<d 
me (or everything. He says 
I just have to relax. My 
mother says I jnst haxxr 
to relax. Bat I can’t.

My little sisters veil at 
each other and nearly tear 
(he honse down. They fight 
all day. One Is six and one 
is 12 and there Is not any 
peace la onr home any 
more.

I am 1C and can't wait 
until I can go away to 
college — (hat Is, If I don’t 
have a nervous breakdown 
or go crazy first My boy 
friend doesn’t stay bat a 
few minutes when i t  comes 
to see me. He Is afraid I 
will have a nervous break
down.

Please help me. No one 
else can. — Nervous in New 
Jersey.
(A.) You “do” need to relax 

But you can’t relax just by 
telling yourself to relax. The 
best way Is to get so interested 
ill some project that It fills your 
mind and your time, and out- 

'side distractions — such as little 
sisters yelling — do not bother 
you.

Your answer might be some 
new subject of sti^y. It might 
be a new boy friend — your 
present one reminds you of your 
troubles; you need a boy to take

you away from them 
You are a free soul. You must 

unchain yourself from small 
and useless worries and let that 
soul take wings.

Ginnings Are 
Curtailed

ithaiv twice the number of, Staple lengths have been 
Isan^es graded by this datnilonger than usual for this area
last season. B. B. Manly Jr.lall seaaon. Staple lengths 11 and 
estimates the harvest to be 7S 32 were 39 and 46 per cent of

brought from 21.00 to II.M cents’ i  C L f .^  T h s r f l  
per ^uod. Mlcronalie dlscomU * j n o y  I n c r C i

The 1972-71 cotton harvest was 
curtailed for a second week be
cause of wet cotton fields.

Only 13,000 samples were 
graded at the USDA Cotton 
Classing Office at Abilene for 
the week ending Jan. 19. This 
brought the season total to 
338,000 samples, which is more

per cent completed. (the samples graded
Sandies graded «during the .An Increase of low mlcronalre NeW Thoi CrOD 

period of this report were Ji i readings wm  |u*obably due to ^
per cent white, 09 per cent light harvesting of late
siiotted. and 8 per cent Iniplanted cotton. Only 48 per cent 
s p o t t e d  g rad es . T he 'w as within the premium 
predominant grades were grade'n’l̂ *’***'̂ *̂  range, as compared

pCI |IUUUUt MlVlkAMUBv W^VVÜbSM» ^ --- /  W

Very Good Idea

42 at 44 per cent, grade 52 at to 71 per cent the previous 
41 at 1114 per cent, grade per week.

OLDER: (Q.) f am IS and 
my bey fiiead Is toe. But 
I am five mouths older thaa 
he Is. My mother doesn’t 
want me to go with him 
because 1 am older than he 
Is. I do not think this Is 
fair. What do yon think? — 
Discouraged In Alabama.
(A.) I believe your mother 

must have some other objection 
to the boy that she has not told 
you about. Ask her what her 
real objection to him is

(J*on AMmt rM dt ond o n tld c n  
•v*ry Ivtttr. h<rt ik * **>01 «K*
cwMiat antw tr ta rk  parswiolly Mntl 
ywir aunH ani Md cwnmwH •• 
jM n AdiPin . ta i t  *1 Th* BI4 Sd<k>0 
HfIdM PO . non t m .  HMItiM. Ttx-

Lorry Czonko 
Most BeoutifuI
MIAMI (AP) -  U rry  

C.sonka of the Miami Dolphins 
has been voted the most beau
tiful player in the National 
Football League.

Csonka will receive his tro
phy today from the Miami- 
based Bryna Cosmetic Co.

Usually, the firm gives its 
trophy to one of its female con
sultants. But, this year, em
ployes of the company voted 
unanimously to give the award 
to Csonka. who has broken his 
nose 10 times in his football 
career.

[ Crossword Puzzle
3UÉ

ACIOSS 
I Pamper 
5 Bridpd of — 

to Frond« done
1 4  l i t o f  ter«d
15  M ythica l

?

U Aaponton
17 Raot for lupport
18 In roforonca to
19 tow murmur
20 VamW«
21 Bird now
22 Shoo parti
23 Gorman port 
25 AwM of
28 King of tnc'mm 

fptpf
30 Eiitonod
31 Bludorr
34 WHh full force
35 Now Englard 

•tato
36 CandWnut troo
37 hocky P t̂vwcloa
38 Notod doctor 

family
39 Autocrat
40 BMkal craft
41 PoMtod tndi
42 Strata
43 Actor —  J. Cobb
44 Peek in Thooialy
45 Euphratoi 

tributary
46 NahuaHan 

poopio
48 If r«ot
49 Mia

51
S3 Lump
56 Roprott
57 Enchantment
59 Itland country
60 Paleatino port
61 Strained food
62 Girf'a nemo
63 Advonturo
64 Goooo gonue
65 Neuttcal unit

II

D OW N

I
2 Confuted
3 Shedy dealen;

4 Craving
5 Shoulder

6 Maid in "The 
Last Dayi of

7 Witconain team; 
3 w.

I  Chinate dynasty 
9 Clique 

10 Ski town

Kentucky area;
2 w.

12 Singer Ive*
13 Mitiudge*
21 Number ending
22 Matk
24 Egyptian goddoM
26 Jumble*
27 Decadet
28 Tax baM; British
29 Con — with love
32 Violin makor
33 AMfchartdite 
35 Billiard shot 
3B Obligation 
39 Labola
41 Indifferent
42 Nap
45 Bank employ at 
47 Beginning
49 Talk big
50 Pika
52 Shaltarad
54 Flat plinth
55 Outdo
57 Belgian town
51 Wittlcitm 
59 Gama animal

Pallia ef
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Tormenting Rectal Itch Of 
Hemorrhoidal Tissues 

Promptly Relieved
Gives Prompt,Temporary Relief from Such 

Burning Itch and Pain in Many Cases.
T he burning itch and pain 
cauaed by infection and inflam
mation in hemorrhoidal tistuet 
can canaa much aoBcrinf. But 
there is an axdtieive formula
tion that in many caaaa aivaa 
prom ut relief for hours from 
Uiia itch and pain ao that tha 
lu ffe re r ia more comfortable 
again. I t  alao actually help* 
ahrink ateeUiiif of hemorrhoidal 
tiaauea cataaed by inflammation 
and infection '

Tkata by doctors on hundreds 
of patienta in New York City, 
Washington, D.C. and a t a Mid
west kledioal Center ra^irted

\

sim ilar succettfu l re tu lts  in 
many cases. This is the same 
medication you can buy at any 
drug counter under the name 
Preparation H*.

Preparation H also lubricatea 
to protect the inflamed aur- 
faoe area and it dossn’t sting or 
nnarL In f i ^  it has vary aoeth* 
ing qualities which make it 
especially helpful during the 
night when itching becomes 
more intense

There’s no other formula like 
Preparation H In ointnant or 
auppoaitory form.

cent, and grade 32 at 11 per: ITie price range for grade 
cent. Bark in samples was the 4 2 3 2, premium mlcronalre 
cause for grade reductions of cotton was 23.95 to 26.20 cents 
38 per cent of the samples. ’per pound; grade 5232 cotton

PECOS. Tex. (AP) — The fa
mous Pecos cantaloupes of 
West Texas are going to be In
troduced In Thailand.

The Pecos Chamber of Com
merce is making arrangements 
to ship 21 pounds of Pecos mel
on seeds to William G. Searcy, 
who is serving as an advisor to 
the Thailand Koyal Police.

BISMARCK, N.D. (AP) -  
Drinkers who overestimate th# 
size of their checking accounts 
would be protected from crimi
nal proaecuUon under a bill 
being considered by a com
mittee of the North Dakota 
I,egialature.

The bill, Introduced at the re
quest of the states attorneys as
sociation, Is sponsored by fresh-

Wtnkjermsn Rep.
WUUston.

All rights to collect on a bad 
check through civil action 
would remain Intact, he added.

*'As I understand It, the asso
ciation fBels that B check th it 
has been Issued to i  bar by b 
man who has had a couple of 
drinks should not be held as 
criminal because of insufficient 
funds In the account," Wlnkjer 
said.

A HIRALD WANT AD 
W ILL HILR.

Juif Call 263-7331
/

PIEEbY 
W ISELY

.  Cnnwright Shop Mts Foods, lac.
iT sV  .........  1973

DOUBLE
S&H

Green Stamps 
eveiy

Wednesday
with $2.50 purohase or moro 

excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes

Gold Note

Margarine
Bama Peach

Preserves

Get your Jackpot 
card punched now! 

Nothing to buy.

1-Lb.
Pkg. 1 5 '

c

Nabisco Saltine

Crackers
Cornotion

Chunk Tuna
Rusty ^  ^

Dog Food 12

2 %  8 9
3 5 °

c

Lb.
Box

6V2-02.
Can 3 9

$ 1 0 015’4-oz.^  I
Cans I

USDA Grade A 
Ralston Purina

C o r n is h
H e n s

Lean

G r o u n d
C h u ck

Dox.$8j9 Farmer Jones

All Except O tt i  or Ham Froxen 11-ex. Pkg.

M o r t o n s  
D in n e r s

All Meal 
Franks

Fifgty Wiggly 20-es. Bag

C u t C o rn
. Tw**». l AliitT, tiM I

S u p p e rs
Banquet Boil in Bag

t u  U"t- t lliWWt tlW t W4» ln*y. U t« t  Twtaf WWl

Frozen Dinners u s » » «  v '“TS w i s s
Wifgty Srtgafnrilice “ ä 3 9 '

Shank Half or Whole

F r e s h
H u m

Flavor Packed

S m o k e d
P ic n ic s

Canadian Packer Benuint 
Spring Shoulder

L a m b
R o o s t

Steo

lb.

Lb.
Delicious Red or Golden

Apples
Solid Heads

Cabbage
Svd. Mat

CaM tnu« Na*H

F rtth

ears u.

L b . ^ ^

3 $100
^  LBS. 1

Lb. 1 5 ‘

Carrots 2 Mb. Olio 
Rags 4 5 f

likint
Potatoes lb 3 5 '
rrtth. luicy
Oranges ’.‘i  6 5 '
Tort
Lemons U 3 9 «

Lb.

Large Firm Heads

Lettuce
Liquid, 1-ox. Bottle

P r e l l  
S h a m p o o ^

Deodorant p g  g p  ^

Right Guard M  5 7
SMIotte Tree M Razor .

Razor Blades
Toothpsttt ■■ A

Pepsodent ‘”,‘¿ 5 3

DEL MON'TE

TOMATO JUICE 
46-OZ. 3 9 Lb.

PIGGLY 
W IGGLY

Rrices |0S6 ian. 22-24, 1973

t

Bo
Bo
Bo
Feed«

Bo
Bo
Bo
Feed«

C l

Se

"Clm
Lena
Fofrk
FeHy
Deck! 
A l N
Deck«
Sikes
Teste
Fork
Glevs
Slices
Ose«

Vm
Oi

Ti
tw
PI

Oi
W4
A|
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Foodway Gold Crown 
Beef

Seven BoneRoast

r  ' i

$109

98'
s i n

Foedway DoM Crown

Boneless Chuck Roost....
Foodwny CoM Crown

Boneless Stew M eol.....
Poodwoy CoM Crown tanHy Stylo

Boneless Chuck Steak....
Foodwoy CoM Crown l onoloaa A  A #

Boston Roll Roost.........  ̂70^
Nodwoy »oM Crown C l i f t

Boneless Brisket............ * I ' *
Boneless Beef T ips........ '  ̂*1
Foodwoy Cold Crown Tonderiaod e  ■  w a

Cubed Steak...................
Foodwoy Cold Crown O O C
Seven Bone Steak......... oo

[ S i t r ^ B e e f ........................................b .9 8 *
Canned Ham.....
Franks .»«.65*
Bacon.....................*.98*

Sausage..................
Sin: ""-Bologna............. H...69*
Sn'iiir*' Franks.....................*.99*

Blade Cut
Foodway Gold Crown

Chuck
Lean

Boston Butt
PorkRoast I Steak

Foodway Gold Crown 
Arm Shoulder

Steak
Foodway Gold Crown 

Chuck '
Steak

Facial Tissue Sis*............ ,*!?.19*
Evaporated Milk?:-i:'....6’in r* l
Aluminum Foil .....5 M
Kalex Liquid Bieach.......S^38*
Kimbell Tomato Soup...'.?.'*̂ . 10*

Mayonnaise.............
Tomato Sauce........ *:n. 10*

Kimbell Layer

Mountain
Pots Cake Mixes

Scotties
Facial

Tissue
Morton Frozen
Economy
Dinners

Franzia Bro.
C h a m p a g n e

Fifth

$ 1 7 9

FALSTAFF

BEER
1 8 V 2 - 0 Z .

Pkgs.

12^Z. CAN 
6-PAK.........

StrawlMiTies
Grapefruit“ “ .......... a  79*

Calif, New Crop

Avocados
Tex. Large Stale
Celery

5  “  *1 - 1 9 *
tvOT*

Oranges.................. ...a 59« MM. RwMk*
LettuceMS* 1IW V  •••••••«•••••« -29«

PtafM,
Tángelos.......................  ̂19« RooatfV Fvodh

Carrots......................“ 19«
f c i f  iM*
Pineapple.................. ..“49* U .l M,. 1 Iw w ,

Potatoes.............. .....Ä 59*
U r „  »*•
Egg Plant.................. •19« Pw a M *  w m m ii

Topping................ •45«
Fr«»ll Totlew
Onions.................................... rl7* ted'a

Dressings............. ....;’ir.49*
Wnk. W,*, M a w  M k .
Apples....................... ..r29* Ri^a 1999b Pn̂ n

Orange Juke........ 99̂

Dot Monro Wnolo Mix or Mofa M a  a

SZ*" Corn " Sauerkraut 4  '¿I; ’ 1
Contadina p

Tomatoes......................5  *1
ClMMfc W0900 B V  A «
Coffee.............................1^7t *
Peor^ere^

Comet Cleanser........... ■ i>
Liquid Bleach...............!' r ;3 9 *
Waxed Paper...................’«” 30*
Peanut Butter....................... 5  r
AR Flovor* M M #
Jello Gelatin....................... .’T .l I*

Kimbell
PintoBeans

Prices Good 
Mon., Jon. 22 

thru Wed., 
Jon. 24, 1973

RIGHTS RESERVED 
TO UMIT DEALERS

OiiUolate Syrup ......................... 23^
A w t  J m i Ii m

Pancake Flour........... 49«
N w U w f

Cocoa ......................... 75^
Iw t v  C r * c k w

Blsquick...................... .....71*
Fifenide

Saltine Crackers........ -  23*
A mN Aii»>«i«

Pancake Syrup.......... 39^
a » « t w  n»«. • '  9«>*k

Oatmeal...................... 36^ r , i w a  P rw M

Oranoe Juice ........... .......s .  18*
OeteeiPost Toasties........ . . . . . . .3 9 *

y .i .p . p t m m

Corn-On-The-Cob...... 59*
BeeeWy FeeniiInstant Breakfost...... ...................5^55«“

n«WMt| P rw k
PIm m *  w  )•#>.
A w w k m  w n v e s e  w w ^ ..................... .‘ r .  49*

f FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS )

B U T T E R M I L K  ä : ' " ’’ 4 9 *

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  i r * /  2 9 *
N ,

CORONADO 
PLAZA 

SHOPPING 
CENTiR

3 j |

I
-I
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An Opportune Time
H m country has its best diance now to get 

off the farm subsidy tieadmill.
A combination of hard winter and shrewd Rus

sian traders left American granaries short, prices 
rislnf and fann Income up sharply, foreshadowing 
more rises in food prices. By design of mishap,
Dspeitment of Agriculture officials found the Rus- 

‘ al larger th)Stan grain deal larger than they knew it would 
be — or willing to admit it would be.

In any case, there’s a demand for more grain. 
This Is a desirable condition because it stimulates 
the market, making subsidies difficult to justify.

President Nixon, by executive direction, has 
freed more wheat lands from subsidy-imposed con
trols, he has freed set-aside lands for livestock 
grazing, and has eliminated export subsidies for, 
farm p t^ucts.

Neact step Is to persuade the Congress that 
a subsidy for as much as 21 per cent of the total 
net farm income (the figures for last year) is 
more than can be Justified.

The congressional farm bloc has shrunk in 
recent years. Urban congressmen feel the pressure 
for help against rising living costs, paced by food 
prices.

The subsidy level for the current fiscal year 
is approximately |S.S billion. Agriculture Secretary 
Earl Butz said lately that the government ought 
to get out of the farm business. As a starter, he 
will propose a reduction of subsidies by $1.3 billion 
or more for the next fiscal year.

, Subsidies were started under President

Frdnklln D. Roosevelt to keep farmers, stuck in 
a glut of production, from starving in the Depres
sion Elra. They were kept during World War II 
to stimulate production when fanners were leaving 
the farm in swarms to take war production Jobs.

By then, farm subsidies had a potent con
stituency of their own. Through numerous plans 
to revise and Improve, subsidies s t a ^ :  soil bank, 
price stabilization, rural revitalization. R all cost

money for holding dowa production.
Today the conditions are different For the 

foreseeable future, food will be in short supply 
in the worid.  ̂ American know-how ought to be 
freed to try to meet the market needs. But success 
will depend in a large measure on whether the 
farmer can get Justice in the market place. So 
far the middleman, not the farmer, has oeen get
ting fat.

Maybe It W ill Save Money
In the sky over Southern ('alifomla's Mojave 

Desert, there is being staged an aerial show which 
has as vicarious onlookers the American taxpayer. 
What’s in progress is the “fly-off” between two 
competing designs for an attack plane, one 
developed by the Northrop Corp. and the other 
by Fairchild Industries, Inc.

This fly-off is a key step toward final contract 
award in the Air Force’s A-X (attack aircraft- 
experimental) program. And it represents a new 
departure in Pentagon weapons procurement which 
could avoid the costly—sometimes scandalou.sly 
so — overruns in previous Pentagon purchases.

Before, planes have been contracted for 
production not only without actual competition with 
another design, but without having first been 
proved in the air. The new concept is aimed at

exposing any deficiencies — such as cropped up 
with the TFX — before production begins, thus 
making changes possible at greatly reduced cost.

Moreover, the competition angle is designed 
to reduce cost, too. The design-to-production celling 
for the A-X was set at $1.4 million a plane. The 
competing manufacturers then designed craft they 
can bring in for that price' Fixing the unit price 
in advance and then challenging manufacturers 
to meet it is regarded as a major procurement 
reform.

How well the progrm works to save money 
won’t be known until and if an A-X contract is 
signed, sealed and delivered. Or until we find 
out months or maybe years hence to what extent 
the plane makers want os to bail them out.

My IM W IBinFlBBifllVt-

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Kwtfwyf
Beoently tiiere was •  debate in 

tbe State of Califonda about tba 
evolutionary theory being tanght^ 
In the schools. Some were con
tending tlie textbooks ahonM say, 
“Miaa may have come from the 
sea,’’ rath»' than, “Many did 
come from the 000.* Won’t  Hiis 
set science back? B.T.A.
“Evolution” is more 

termed the “Theory of 
because it is Just one of several ideas 
about the origm of man. It is really

D properly 
Evotadlon,”

a hypothesis, meaning an assumptloD 
or inmeoce ifrom ctdlected data. Says
the Encyclopedia Britannica, “the 
weakest link in allan of these theories, 
including Dmwin’s, was the lack of 
detailed knowledge of the laws of 
heredity and variation . . .  it ac
counted for the ‘survival of the fit
test’, but threw 00 light on the 
arrived of the fittest’.’* (V<d. S, p.ll7) 

Furthemore, I  And ne aveintiomst 
giving m  e p te e tlo n  of ortal halted 
the evolwHo— rj pnoess. It Is ad
mitted lh a t tt t  stopped suflUons of 
years ago — bat eny , aed how? In 
other wosds, the theory sf evohitlon 
m enher an I m OaWoraia Board of 
haa gaps, wUch, as one committee 
Eduction said, “makes It a 

hr IMS credible than tbe

As yon know, rut a Ann believer

Hopeful Trend

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Although the con

ference being held in Helsinki, Fin
land, is maini)Jy ooncemed with the 
desire of 8  European connbles, along 
with the United States and Canada, 
to bring about an European security 
treaty, the meeting may resoR In 
developing a more “open n d e ty ” 

Europe. There are already 
Indies tiona that Uie Soviet Union may 
agree to consider the proposals that 
have been outlined for this objective. 
Theee eeek a "freer movement of 
peoples end ideas’’ between the East 
and the West in Europe and a 
relaxation of Communist rules which 
restrict travel, tourism and trade and 
censor the press.

Uoc, the Kremlin is believed to be 
inclined to accept parts of tbe pro
gram.

IT IS AN unusual subject for gov
ernments to be dealing with in a ool^ 
ference devoted priaanrOy to arrang
ing for a security agreement among 
the nations of E^astan and Western 
Europe. With the emphasis that has 
been given to limitatioa of arma
ments, there is encouragenKot In the 
move being made in tbe Helsinki 
meeting to bring about a more open 
relationsbip between the Soviet Union 
and other countries.

NOBODY EXPECTS tbe Com
munists to altar Uieir enstoms or 
praettoes ovemigtat Western dipio-
mats, however, say that Uie Rnssians 
have been spurred by some of Uieir
more liberal allies in Eastern Europe 
and now aeem to be at least willing 
to disenst the changes that can be 
made.

OBVIOUSLY, THEEE are benefits 
for the Moscow regime. It has em
barked upon a campaign to expand 
its connnerce with different parts of 
the world. As Uie United States in
creases import as weB as export 
trade with Russia, it is probable that 
other nations will also begin to do 
more business with the Soviet Union. 
Once Uie economic conditloDS of the

It Is to be noted that Leonid R. 
BreHmev, chief of tlie Soviet Com
munist p irty , in a speech on Dec. 
n .  refMred to earlier Western sug- 
gesUons for "the exchange of ideas, 
broader informaUon and contacts 
between nations.’’ He then made this 
comment;

Soviets have been strengthened, tbe
be bprobability is Uurt life wUl be better 

for Uie people who have been forced 
to accept a low standard of living.

“We, toO), are in favor of this if, 
of course, such cooperation is con- 
d u c tod with rmpect to the 
sovereignty, the laws and customs of 
each country.”

PEOPLES CAN get closer to other 
peoples if governments remove re
strictions on travel. The Russians will 
exchange ideas in business and 
science as they attain an "open 
society’’ such as is enjoyed in the 
United States and in many other na
tions Un-oughout Uie world.

(CwrmM, mi, POMiMn mw irwicw»

TBS IS one Of the most sifihificant 
devriopmenti In the whole European 
sltuatlQo. Par la the past there has 
been opporitton la Moscow to the 
discussion of any ”frae movement.’

Fort Fumble Facts

SInoe the oropoMl made at Helsinki 
has raoehthia week haa raoeivnd mach sapport, 

oven among natloas laalde the Soviet

The Pentagon, the world’s largest 
office building, has 1,546,360 square 
feet of floor space, double that of the 
next-largest building, the Merchandise 
Mart in Chicago.
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in the Bible, and I find the account 
in Genesis 1 to be a beautifully simple 
and quite adequate explanaUoa of our 
origiB. “In the beginning, God created 
the heavens and the earth” and “(tod 
made man like His Maker,” Franldy. 
I’m glad Uiat Uie (tospel is more 
concerned with the “revival of the 
unfit” than the “survival of the Itt- 
test.”

Possessions Possess

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Side

walk comments by a Pavement 
Plato:

How many things are you 
owned by?

The question is not an idle 
one. It is, in a way, a test of 
how wise you have come.

Many people like to brag 
about their possessions and how 
valuable Uiev are. When they 
get an expensive new car or 
finer house, they trumpet it 
aloud as if it were as important 
as the Second Coming of deity.

What they fall to realix  is 
that usually they don’t possess 
their possessions; their posses
sions possess them.

T h e  great philosophers 
throughout history have ad
vised that the best life is one 
lived simply, that the fewer 
things you want, the fewer 
things you need. You are more 
content if you appreciate the 
realities of life than U you are 
swept or swayed by its Uwp-

There is much truth in the
saying "There is nothing more 
cowardly than a million dol
lars.” Show me an ordinary, 
easygoing run-of-the-mfll guy
who is made uneiqiectedly rich, 
and in th m  months I’ll show
you a man changed — not for 
the better but for the worx. 
He’ll be avaricious, apprehen
sive, suspicious, and afraid to 
buy a friend a drink at the bar 
for fear that he will be made a 
sucker.

in a bank vault or donate them 
to a museum.

Yes, a life of money is often 
a life of fear. The more you ad
mire money, the less valui do 
you put on people — and there
fore the greater fool you be
come. Becauw the greatest 
wealth a human being can have 
lies in the wealth of ^M^ian 
relationships he has. We Make 
each other rich by whom we 
are and what we do for one 
another.

All a man needs to be happy
He will think everybody is 

after his money — he’ll be only 
half right there — and he will 
have become a peon, vassal, 
and slave of it.

is a  job he likes, a small home 
wltn a

In the society of thieves and 
robbers we dwell in — and 
thieves infest every human 
society as fleas do dogs — what 
pleasure lies in owning great 
Jewels or vast art collections? 
Mere vanity alone. To keep 
them safe you have to put them

front porch he can sit on 
during a summer evening with 
his shoes off, a sweet wife who 
hums in the kitchen, and a 
child or two glad to call him 
father.

Naturally, it would be nice if 
he also had a barrel of bourbon 
aging in the basement It 
wouldn’t wreck his character, 
and few thieves would try to 
rob him of it. Happiness is al
ways a simple thing.

Why Are Drugs Abused?
,W»1» ■

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
V J

The Abbott Laboratories sent 
me a public service circular 
they recently produced, called 
“ Understanding Drugs.”

It’s .such a clear explanation 
of why people get involved with 
addicting drugs that I want to 
reproduce part of it here, for 
the benefit of Uiose who may 
want to clip it out, or those 
who will read It — and 
remember it. Here’s the ex
cerpt;
WHY ARE DRUGS ABUSED? 
Of the many thousands of 

medications available today, 
with prescriptioa and without, 
only a handful are widely 
abused.

Actually “ high” and “ low” 
c a n  mean many things, 
depending on the person and the 
drug. Drugs that dull the xnses 
— such as heroin which is not 
used in medicine — can create

such as amirin cany wandngs 
contimied ose and over-

a fal.se feeling of well-being in 
certain indlriduals. Stimulant

about
use. Unless used with caution, 
such helpful drugs may hide the 
difference b e tw ^  a minor 
illness and a more serious one.

drugs — such as amphetamines 
— can produce an unwarranted 
feeling of power and ex
citement.

Similarly a drug “ high" or 
"low” offers relief from

But in aU cases, a "high” 
or a "low” results in one thing: 
an escape from reality. And it 
Is reaUty itself that the drug 
abuser seeks to avoid.

A.spirin, for example, is widely 
used to relieve headaches, 
arthritis and other painful 
conditiom. Yet we wldom hear 
of "aspirin addicts.”

W h a t  makes commonly 
abus^  drugs different from 
aspirin and thousands of other 
drura that are seldom abused?

Although they vary greatly in 
chemical makeup and in the 
way they work in the human 
body and brain, almost aU

This is a question drug 
abusers often u x  in defending 
their habit. Let’s turn the 
question around and atk, 
“what’s right with feeling bad?” 

Consider physical pain. Bad, 
right? WeB, net exactly. If you 
couldn’t feel pain, you could 
place venr hand on a hot stove 
and feel nothing until you 
smelled flesh burning. Normally 
you would immediately feel 
pain, and instiaettvely snatch 
your hand away wKh nothing but 
a minor bUster.

EMOTIONAL pain. The drug 
user no longer hurts. Con- 
sequenUy he does nothing about 
the situation which is causing 
the problem.

When he comes down again, 
he hurts as much as ever — 
or more. For some drug 
abusers, one such “craMi lan
ding” is enough. (Xhers go bock 
to their drugs and try again 
to escape the problems of real 
life.

Like a person who cannot feel 
pain, the habitual drug abuxr 
becomes i m m u n e  to the 
warning signals of growing 
danger. At last, his emotional 
problem no longer can be
ignored. A wild spree of drug 

in emotionalabuse can end ________
explosion, irreparable physical 
damage, or even death.

widely abused drugs have one
thing in common. Tiiey produce 
unusual and abnormal feelings 
which drug abusers call a 
“high” or a “low,’

Like physical pain, emoUonal 
pain is a signal that something 
Ls wrong, and a warning to do 
something about it right away. 

Even non-prescription drugs
/

The entire circular, of which 
the above Is part, can be ob
tained at no charge by writing 
to Public Affairs Dept. $83, 
Abbott Laboratories, Nmlh 
Chicago, minois 60064.

Bye, Bye Bison

r- Around llie  Kim
Tommy Hart

NoUUng la the history of this nation 
hai ever quite rlvalnd the slaughter 
of the blaon, which came latar to 
be known as tha buffalo.

IN HIS SUNSET years, Bftr. Roberts 
declared they so coverod the ground 
around Moss Springs (which was not

QUAUFIED AUTHORITIES rate 
the population of the m historlc buf
falo at 100 million, th is  parUcular 
area of West Texas had more than 
its share.

far removed from Slipial Mount la 
Southeastern Howard County),__________ _______  . that a
person could walk on them without 
touching tbe soil.

An Englishmen named Jimmy
.......... • ■ — ch

During the middle IMOs. they 
roamed over the country in herds of 
thousands and at times in tens of
thousands. ‘They were killed prin
cipally for then- hides though, oc
casionally, during the winter months, 
their meat was Shipped to northern 
markets.

BECAUSE THEY were such patsies 
to the hunger, there was UtUe sport 
in killing them. They wandered across 
the land in March of grass, a sluggish 
beast which would get mean only 
when a n g « ^ .

During a stampede, the herd could 
be stopped by shooting the lead bulla. 
No ordinary rifle could penetrate the 
forehead of tbe buffalo bull. He was , 
possessed of an exceedingly thick 
skull and, in addition, wore a heavy 
mop of hair which inevitably was 
encased in a hard accumulation of 
clay. .........

Killfall approached the RobMts rancli 
in 1881 and asked to be granted the 
privilege of stacking Uw bones. 
Anxious to have a neighbor, Roberts 
consented. He wondered aloud why 
a man would go to such trouble, and 
he was told that Killfall wanted them 
to await the arrival of the TAP 
Railroad. It was Uie first inkling 
Roberts had that a rail line was going 
to be built so close to Us homestead. 
He experienced another surprise when 
he learned that KlUfaH made tbe 
handsome sum of |$M out of the sale 
of his bones.

THE BUFFALO hunt«: aimed for 
the heart, striving to place his rifle 
bullet Just behind the shoulder.

So concentrated was the kill la this 
area, most of tbe buffaloes w «e gone 
by the time the first permanent 
Howard (tounty settler, William 
Travis Roberts, arrived in ihe 1870s. 1 
The slaughter had left the country 
covered with bones, especially around 
watering hdes. ,

AT FIRST, only the larger and 
heavier bones were gathered. They 
fetched $10 to $1S a ton. Ih e  com
mercial vahM of the bones consisted 
in the calcium phosphate content, 
used to neutrellx the acid In the 
cane juice of refining sugar. The 
residue was used as fertilizer. During 
the middle 80s, the buffalo bones 
business was big in Uiese parts.

As a matter of fact, the endeaver 
kept a lot of families in the area 
who otherwise would have been forced 
to move — a terrific drougM gripped 
the area at the time and Ilwre vaa 
litUe other work for a  few years.

THERE ARE, no doubt, still buffalo 
bones to be found in the county, Just 
as there are Indian arrow heads, bet 
they are extremely rare. The 
scavengers did their Job weH.

Friendly And Unfriendly Fire
Once upon a time a man tried to 

collect fire insurance on a box of 
cigars. Having smoked them all, one 
at a time, he iU’gued that they had 
been "destroyed by fire” and were 
therefore covered by his policy.

it contained a valuaUe ring;
2) a man unwittLngly tossed his 

wife’s dentures, wTapi^d in tissue 
paper, into a trash fire.

BUT THE coiui pointed to a rule 
which is followed almost everywhere 
in Ute field of fire iosurance: that 
damage done by a “friendly” fire 
is not covered. A friendly fire is one 
that is burning where it belongs — 
in an oven, in a fireplace, or at tbe 
tip of a cigar.

"In common parlance,” a court ex
plained, "one has not ‘had a fire’ 
so long as k  has burned only in tbe 
place where It was intended to bum.”

BOTH THE ring and the dentures 
were ruined in the flames, and claims 
for fire insurance were filed in both 
cases. But both claims were later 
denied in court, since die furnace fire 
and the trash fire w «e friendly — 
burning where they belonged.

Of cour^, a fire may change its 
character from friendly to unfriendly.

THIS RULE has generally been ap
plied not only to things burned on 
purpose, like the dgars, but also to 
things burned by mistake.

Consider two examples: 
eper threw1) a housekeeper threw an envelope 

into the family furnace, unaware that

SUPPOSE THAT some red hot 
cinders jump out of a cnnckling fire
place and set fire to nearby draperie.s. 
For Uiis kind of damage, you could 
indeed collect compensation under the 
ordinary fire insurance policy.

For, as one court pointed out, mock 
of Uie fires that eventually do cause 
damage are Ifres that were friendly 
when they began.

(A  bmAHc MTvtct «M tiirt •« IH* Am«r- 
ican M r AtMCMtan an4 Hm T im * (M l* 
M r A H A C fttn . WrtNM M  WW SA nw rt).

r. .....iX. ..<««r r k-Uk'- .

Yes, He Is Different A
John Cunniff I  f  ?

I

NEW YORK (AP) -  When you first 
meet him, you probably won’t guesa 
what sets ’̂ 1 « ' Hicks apart from so 
many others. He has Just crossed 50, 
has a wife, chUdren, suburban borne 
and a good Job to which he commutes 
five days a week.

Hicks wUl ten you himself that ex
cept perhaps for such qualities as 
motivation and mental attitude be is 
like most other people. But he iM’t.

Probably the most staitUng dif
ference between Hicks and you is that 
conalstonUy, 1̂  after year, hs 
makes nMre Hmd $100,000 — some
times much more — in Ms spare 
time, and that means oMy 15 hours 
a week at work be enjoys.

Most smell retail entnprise« can 
be absentee owned at a p r t ^  he says, 
“but you’ve got to use y w  bead.” 
Poor trainliig and preparation is a 
major reason for failures. ‘*Teo often 
the managers don’t  look ahead; they 
fail to plan their expenxs for a year 
and bump from one crisis to 
another.”

Rental property, he beUevet, is sne 
of Uie best methods for buikUi« 
riches. Always buy mnltipie units, be
insists, and 117 to pay no more than 
three to seven Umes the rent roll.

Service businesses often reqnfre 
very little capital and are ideal for

HICXS MAINTAINS a regular 1-5- 
type Job as a  ptibHsMng executive 
bMauae he finds the disclpliDe seems 
essentiri to Ms way of life. He also 
heads a 8 -nkBlon financial institu
tion. The rest of the time is spent 
on smaD ventures.

imaginative self-starters. There is 
always •  demand, be says, for home 
and office cleaning, liiere is potential 
in such off-beat b u s in e s^  as 
providing eil change and grease Jobs 
in Uie customer’s own garage.

Recently he bought a $1M,000 yacht. 
And while he is an expert on using 
cash intensively, n  much hes been 
coming in lately that he is for the 
Ume being unable to invest k  quickly. 
He paid cash for the yacht.

Yes, he is different, but hs main
tains that almost anyone e lx  can 
earn $5,000 to $50,000 c l w  profit each 
year for no more than 10 to 15 hours 
of work a week.

SO CONVINCED Is Hicks that he 
can make more fortunes hi writing 
and, he daima, so convinoed la he 
that you can make a fortune listening 
to him, that the latest five of his 
8  books have been on money.

Some of them, all published by 
Parker Publishing (to., West Nyack, 
N Y., are “How to Borrow Your Way 
to a Great Fortune,” “ How to Build 
a Second Income Fortune In Your 
Spare Time,” and “Smart Money 
Shortcuts to Becoming Rich.”

Hicks does k by writing — 8  books
to date — but also through ownership

all-of rental property, consulting, mai

Spring Colid Snap 
Kills British Bees

order, business educaUon by mall, a 
1̂  a relative andpool room nunaged 

a small nnirtae equlprnent company.
YOU CAN MAKE extra income, he 

maintains, in stores, rental property 
or services, p a r t l o ^ y  in what he 
calls “paper” businesses that require 
only a pencil, paper and telephone.

Bees are dying of starvation in 
England because the cold weatiier has 
.stopped Uie nectar on nbkh  Uiey feed 
from rising in the plants, according 
to the Ministry of Agrioolture.

As a result, honey yields ere ex
pected to be hk and apple and otber 
crops will be affected.

r Á Devotion For Today. .
Do your best to present yourself to God u  one approved, •  

man who haa no need to be ashameiL (U UmoUiy l ; l l ,  
PRAYER: Our Father, as we ^  ‘ ^

Mien our eyes and our understanding 
Tny Word! Amen.

nea. (u nmouiv l: ll, MV)
Miafe Tby Word, we a n y  i t m  to 
ng that we may Me Thy truUi In

(From the ’Upper loom ’
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IT’ S TIME TO SAVE WITH THESE GREAT VALUES

TOMATOES CATFISH FILLETS

LB,.
fresh
doted

Lb. SAVE ON PURR'S PROTEN B E IP i 

PURR'S

WB REDEEM  
USAD POOD 

STAMPS

FANCY A PPLES
WASHINGTON STATE

RED ROME, RED OR 
OOLDEN DELICIOUS 
LB.........................................................

T A R R A f ^ l T  TEXAS, FANCY 
GREEN, LB. ..

CHOPPED SIRLO INr" 
T-BONE STEAK= 1”  
RIB CHOPS "STEAK, PURR'S 

PROTEN. L B . . . .

10^

LEHUCE ,. 22
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

RUBY RED, TEXAS  
PINEST, LB ...............

ALL PURPOSE ' 
RUSSET, 10-LB. BAG.

C T P A I ^  Boaeless Family 
^  I  C iM I%  style, Farr’B Prelea. Lb.........

ROAST "r.'..........
ROAST ..............
GROUND B EEF  ürMud, Lb.

TURBOT HALIBUT
GREAT FOR WEIGHT WATCHERS

89* LB.

CLUB STEA K 'ÍS2., u.
C T C A i r  Ra x R "9 1 bM I%  Grill, FuT*. PrMei. lb .

.... $L35 

...... 98*
R O A S T  !s íirp .2 :? í; $ i.o s  
SHORT RIBS Lb......... ................59*

BANANAS Ripe, Lb. 12‘/2* a v o c a d o s  .............. 4 forSLOO
SAUSAGE 
SLICED  HAM

Hog, Mb. Pkg.
toaoli 
Pkg.

$1.69
59*

SMOKEY CANYON 
SLICED  MEAT

SLICED BEEP, SLICED  
HAM, NIPPY BEEP  
CORNED BEEP, P K G ...

m m

FOOD CLUB SOFT, 
1LB . TUB.

$ 1 2 2

GREEN BEANSr»,“»“’ 5i*1 
MARGARINE 
CHILI 
TIDE 
CATSUP 
TISSUE 
SOUP 
PEARS

Froxen  Food F a v o r i t e s

GEBHARDT'S
WITH BEANS, 24-OZ........

KING SIZE
25r OFF L A B E L .................

FOOD CLUB  
32-OZ. BOTTLE.

KLEEN EX
2 R O L L . . .

FOOD CLUB, CHICKEN  
NOODLE,
CAN......................................

I(

(

POTATOES 
GRAPE JUICE

TOP FROST PIES

49*

Gaylord Froxen, French Pried, 
Regular or Krinklo Cut, 2-lb. Pkg.

Top Froat, Froah Prosen, 
12-ox. Can............................

FRESH FROZEN, APPLE 
PEACH OR CHERRY  
24-OZ. PA CK A G E.............

GAYLORD'CORN
WHOLE KERN EL, FRESH  
FROZEN, 24-OZ. 
PACKA G E.....................

» Í

CO FFEE MARYLAND CLUB
^LB. CAN $2.94 W H EA TIES^ ĝ .................. 47*

GAYLORD  
l-LB. PKG.

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO 2^/t CAN . ..

FREE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS AT FURR'S

IN FREE Stamps wltb roapoe 
received In the mall. AIm , IN 
Free Stamps witk 85.N par- 
ckase ar mare.

COCOA MIX
Caraatlan Instant Hot

‘pS. 5/28^ S?-.*' 68^

KRAFT'S 1000 
ISLAND, 8-OZ. 
BO TTLE...........

CRACKERS 
DRESSING 
CAT FOOD = =  6i*l
GRAPE JELLY E :  39

PORK AND BEANS 2i25
BLACKEYE PEASrsir“*““ 15

?0RK&BFAV̂ TENDER SWEET 
NO. M3 CAN . . . .

TURNIP GREENS & TURNIPS
5  FOR $ 1 « 0 0

...... 5 3 ^

.... 39^

H Y D P O Y  (̂<x>kiesn  I  SUNSHINE. 15-OZ. PK(i

Tampons ..................99* SPONGE Nail Polish

Shampoo ...........$1.43
Shave Cream Menthol, n-oz. . . f l . . .  .......38*

Topeo Giant 
Site. Reg. 4H

EA.

Hard As Nails 
Asstd. Colort

EA.

HAIR SPR A Y
AQUA NET 

REGULAR, HARD-TO- 

HOLD, UNSCENTED

IC
13-OZ.

BEACON

CREM E
RIN SE

16-OZ.

Cornbread
S K IL L E T
LODGE CASTIRON 

WEDGE STYLE. MAKES 
CRUSTY BREAD  

EVERY TIME

EA.

YOU’VE ASKED FOR THEM -  NOW WE HAVE NEW

PAM PERS DISPOSABLE DIAPERS  
WITH TA PE TABS!

Overnight
12's

89*

MARGARINE

FURNACE FILTER S
ASS’TD. SIZES 
REG. Ur ....... 39*

Toddler
15's

$1.29 SHOP ! . l

M I R A C L E
P R I C E S

i;*™",';.....89* SVTÎ"'̂ .. $1.69 $1.49
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HAPPY COUPLE—Olympic gymnast Cathy Rigby and Washington Redskins running back 
Tommy Mason are all smiles after their wedding at the home of her parents in Los Alamitos, 
Cal., Saturday night. After a honeymoon in Hawaii the couple will live in nearby Garden 
Grove in Loa Angeles suburb.

Foreman Gets Shot 
At Frazier Crown

AFC Achieves 
Clean Sweep 
in Pro Bowl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jon. 22, 1973 11

BALTIMORE (AP)-Veteran

âuarterback John Unitas of the 
altimore Colts was traded to 

the San Diego Chargers, Colt 
General Manager Joe Thomas 
said today.

The trade was “for futur» 
considerations," Thomas said.

No present players or draft 
choices were involved in the 
trade, the Colt.s said Th» 
Chargers will assume t'nitas'

Cowan Is 
To Sports
J a c k i e  Cowan, formerly r 

associated with the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, h as been 
named sports editor of The 
Herald.

He succeeds Don Cooper, who

Slit to become wire editor of'! 
e Texarkana paper.
A native of Uwride, Jackiei 

served as sports editor of that'

KINGSTON, Jamaica AP) -  
.loe Fratler makes the fifth de- 
fetise of his world heavyweight 
ring title tonight against young, 
bull • strong George Foreman 
with the shadow of Muhammad 
Ali still haunting him from the 
wings.

it is a definite crisis in the 
three-year reign of the savage, 
swarming champion, who was 
i)om on a South Carolina plan
tation, reared in Philadelphia 
ghetto and prepared for hla 
profession by work u  a butch
er in a slaughterhouse.

Should Frazier lose, the 
heavyweight division could be 
thrown into temporary turmoil 
had his day. Now it’s my turn.

and all the wind would be 
knocked out of the awaited Fra
zier-All rematch, which has 
promoters dreaming of a (20 
million or $30 nüUion extrava
ganza.

"Don’t worry, I’m not gonna 
lose,” the bearded Frazier .says 
grimly. “I have never been 
more ready than I am for this 
fight. Then I'U talk about 
Gay.”

The day before the show
down, Foreman appeared loose 
and confident, saying; "Look at 
the records. Most heavyweight 
champions don’t last more than 
two or three years. Frazier has 
I wlU win.”

Las Vegas oddsmakers have

LEAGUE CONTEST

Jayhawks Visit 
Snyder Tonight

Dangerous Western Texas 
C ^ege gets Ha first crack at 
Howard Countv JC In Western 
Conference |^ y  In Snyder 
tonight.

The Westerners, coarned by 
Sid Simpson, have won only 
three of six straights but Um  
always play well against HCJC. 
With the bluecbips sbowinf 
tonight, as they wlU be, itnoe 
TWe is competing for the 

npkmshit for the
are

league champkmsh 
first time, the Wi 
apt to puU out all spota.

In their last start, the 
Westerners chilled NMMI, N-M.

O u t s t a n d i n g  threats for 
Western Texas Include Steve 
Sparks, Harold Ward and 
Walter Hanlbal.

Others who will see action for 
Simpson's team could be 
Johnny Neff, Luis Blapco, 
D a n n y  McDaniel, James 
Houston and Ron Allen.

PAM ROWLKTt

AA Red Heads 
Play Wizards
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GARDEN CITY -  The Whiz 
7ing Wlzard.s of Garden will 
play the fabulous All-American 
Red Heads in a basketball exhl 
billon In the Garden City Gym
nasium at I o’cloek Friday 
night. Gym doors will open at 
fl'30 p.m.

One of the stars on the Red 
Head team Is A! Pam Rowlett, 
a center-forward, a second year 
veteran with the teem.

Pam halls from Dresden,
Temi. She is exceptionally 
strong, poasessed of a fine jumpi^ 
shot and a determination 
exi'el on defen.se. '

Tlcketa can be pureliased ln'l ;̂rtA'’'sia»'. 
advance from members of 
Beta Club In Garden City. iKrwmt

made the 29-year-old champion 
a- favorite over the 24- 
year-old challenger, who, like 
Frazier, is a former Olympic

S'old medalist and is unbeaten 
n his pro career.

Still, nobody knows for sure. 
Foreman Is an enigma. As a 
pro, he has never t ^ n  floored 
and ringsiden wonder If he has 
the fiber to come off the deck 
and keep fighting.

It’s certain to be a rough-and 
tumble physical brawl, unlikely 
to go the 15-round limit. Fra
zier is a punishing, bore-in 
slugger, a black Rocky Mar 
clano, who disdains personal In 
Jury to mete out punishment to 
his foes. Foreman is a powerful 
giant with none of All's grace 
and speed. He doesn’t swing 
arms. he swings wagon 
tongues.

DALLAS (AP) — The Amerl- 
c a n  Fpotball Conference, 
formed In a fiery merger with 
the old National Football 
League, had every right to be 
chesty today—at least for a 
year,

The AFC made it a historic 
clean sw e»  over the National 
Football Conference in Sun
day’s 33-28 Pro Bowl victory.

Previously, the AFC had cap
tured the exhibition sea.son 27- 
25-4 and the regular season 20- 
19-1 from their older rivals and 
Miami dropped NFC memberj 
Washington 14-7 In the Super'
Bowl, I

Sunday was the clincher in a 
collision of All-Stars between' 
the two leagues.

“Last year tjie NFC got the| 
most Ink—we wanted to prove! 
something," said running backj 
0. J. Simpson of Buffalo, thei 
game’s Most Valuable Player 

Simpson, who led the NFL In 
rushing with 1,251 yards, scored 
one touchdown, rushed for 112 
yards and caught three passes 
for 58 yards.

The victory before 47,879 
chilled tuns in Texas Stadium 
gave the AFC a 2-1 lead over 
the NFC In the series.

Simpson said offensive line-ici t y ’ s Leader-News before 
men Gene Upshaw of Oakland,jmoving to San Angelo 2% years 
Walt Sweeney of San Diego,{ago.
Larry Little of Miami and Wln-i 
ston Hill of the New York Jets 
had him wide-eyed becauee 
they were so fired up for the 
game.

“These guvs talked all week 
about how they were goin^ to 
kill their man,” Slmpeon said.

Otis Taylor of Kansas City, 
who caugnt a five-yard touen- 
down paaa from Oakland’s Dar- 
yle Lamonica, said there wa-s 
much more at stake than the 
difference between $2,000 and 
|.  ,500 for the winners and los 
ers.

“The rivalry still exists . . .  It 
may not bp as intense as the 
old days, but H’s there,”  Taylor 
said. "Coech (Chuck) Noll (of 
Pittsburgh) told us the first day 
we were here to win and that 
was the attitude of the entire 
team all week.”

John Brockington of Green 
Bay scored three touchdowns 
and quarterback Norm Snead 
of the New York Giants hit 
tight end Ted Kwalick ot San 
Francisco with a 12-yard scor
ing pass but it wasn’t enough.

Marv Hubbard of Oakland

Johnny Unitas Traded|^7';"‘̂ <“ 
To S. Diego Chargers unks Toumey

standard player contract and 
the Colts will meet all future 
obligations accrued by Unitas 
during his playing career with 
the Colls, the NFL club said.

I'here have been rumors that 
John Hadl, 11-year quarterback 
uf the (.'hargers who has asked 
to be traded, would go to the 
Colts or possibly the Los Ange 
'es Rams in a three-way deal 
with Baltimore.

Named
Post

The 39-year-oId Unitas, for
mer University of Louisville 
player, is going into his 18th 
year in professional football. 
During his career, he com
pleted 2,796 of 5,110 passes and 
has passed fur 39,768 yards and 
287 touchdowns.

Th«' trade ended an out
standing 17-year career with 
the Coits for Unitas. He com
pleted more passes for more 
yardage and more touchdowns 
than any other player In NFL 
history

He spent most of the 1972 
sea.son on the bench. Thomas 
ordered him benched in favor 
of young Marty Domres.

He played the final season of 
a three-year contract calling 
for $125,000 annually.

Former Colts’ owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom signed Unitas to a 
10-year contract for an estJ- 

I mated $50,000 a year effective 
. when his playing days are over. 
The agreement calls for Unitas 
to perform services for six 
months a year. That contract 

{was assumed by Robert Irsay 
, when he took over ownership of 
(the Colts last July.

Rom in Belton, Cowan resided 
1 n Killeen, Houston and,
Sklatook, Okla., before moving 
with his parents to Uvalde. l 

Cowan was » quarterback and 
place kicker In football at 
Uvalde, where he played under :
Marvin Gustavson. He also won' 1 
two letters In basketball and,lr 
lettered Ln tennis, having b»»en f 
a member of a doubles team 
which went to the regional
finals one year. Jackie recently graduated

He Is the son of Mr.*and Mrs. from Angelo State University, 
James L. Cowan. His father is where he was sports editor of 
vice president of the Uvaldejthe Ram Page for two 
First Slate Bank. The Cowanlseme.sters. 
family consisted of three older He is married to the 
brothers and a sister, Jilll Peggie Butts, daughter of Mr. 
Cowan, who is a Junior in high and Mrs. (Heo T. Butts of

Tilleman Goes 
To Atlanta

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP)
Bruce Crampton haa taken two 
in a row, but the Australian 
veteran harbors no lUiulons 
about winning three con
secutive events on the tough 
American pro golf tour.

“No, I don’t think lo,” 
Crampton said with an almoM 
sad smile when asked If he 
planned to make this week’s 
Bing Crosby National Pro-Am 
his third successive trlumiMi- 

“This one took a lot out of 
me,” Crampton said Sunday 
after his easy, front-running 
victory in the Dean Martln-TUc- 
son Open, a decision that was 
tarnished Just a trifle by a 
meaningless triple bogey seven 
on Crampton’s finishing hole.

“I’m pretty tired,” he said. 
“ I didn’t sleep very well all 
week. I came in here knowing I 
was playing well. 1 was keyed 
up, ready to get on with it.

Now that i t ’s over. I’m real
ly tired.”

Crampton’s victory, following 
his triumph at the Phoenix 
Open just the week before, 
made him the first man to win 
consecutive American toomn- 
ments since Arnold Palmer 
took the last two events of the 
1969 season. Palmer also Is the 
last player to win three in a 
row. In 1912. Crampton

JACKIE COWAN

school. The other brothers are 
Jim Cowan, now of Corpus 
Christ!; Bill Cowan, Abilene; 
and Bob Cowan, who resides in 
Tulsa.

_  . ,  scored on an 11-yard run, Bob-
P " ’. ’ bv Bell of Kansas City Inter- 

CST, and the pUce Is the out-lj.^ ,  jjnead pass and re
door National Stadium, an o v a l i , yards for a touch- 
built for soccer and cycling. and Pittsburgh’s Roy Ge-

Howard County is 15-9 on the 
year and 6-0 In conference play. 
The Hawks need this one 
tonight to Insure themselves of 
a perfect league record In their 
shootout with South Plains of 
LeveUand here Thursday night.

Coach Harold Wilder will go 
with his regulars, which means 
Tom Bledsoe, Taylor Williams. 
Leroy Lumzy, Mike Randle and 
Herbie Lee will be on the floor 
when the opening buzser 
sounds.

* • •
Coach Harold Wilder In

troduced hla coUege basketball 
tea to the Civitan Gub at 
their regular meeting Friday, 
and each member of the squad 
gave a abort autobiography of 
himself

Yet Wilder was the only 
representative of the team 
there.

The players were there by 
proxy, their photos appearing 
on a projection screen In color, 
and their voices coming from 
a recording disc mounted 
around the film slide.

"Our freshmen players are 
beginning to Jell," Wilder told 
the Civitans. "And this ability 
to play together as a learn is 
beginning to reflect in our win 
loss record.” The Hawks have 
vron 10 out of the last 12 games. 
In Wilder’s words, “They are 
playing well now.” The con 
ference record is 6-0 so far.

Ivooking ahead to Impending 
ob.stacles in conference play, 
Wilder told the group, “This 
year all our games have been 
close, and con.sequently any one 
team can beat the other. The 
teams In our conference are 
well balanced — every team la 
an obstacle. We Ju.st have to 
be patient and approach each 
game as it comes, then try to 
win that one.”

The fight wiU not be on home 
television but will be beamed 
by cable to 225 sites in the 
United States and ('anada and 
by satellite to special theaters 
in Britain, France, Japan and a 
half-dozen other countries 

.Son of a railroad congtruction 
worker. Foreman, at H  is five 
years younger than Fratler, yet 
haa more pro fights under hla 
belt. Hii record is 37-D, with 34 
knockout victims. Frazier has 
had 29 pro fights and won them 
all, 25 by knockout.

rela kicked field goals of 18 and 
22 yards for the AFC which 
overcame a 14-0 first quarter 
deficit

Sands Sends Four 
Teams On Road

Ballinger, a senior Inspector for 
the Union Texas Corporation.

The Cowans will make their 
home here in the Carleton 
House.

Pirkle Lone BS Winner 
In Handball Tourney

HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 
OUer General Manager John 
Breen announced today that de- 
fen.sive tackle Mike TlUetnan, 
the Oilers' leading tackier last 
season, has been traded to At
lanta for the Falcon’s No. 1 
draft choice.

The Falcons will draft 14th in 
the Jan. 30 National Football 
League draft of college players.

Tilleman, a seven year veter
an from Montana, ran into con
tract problems with the Oilers 
before last,season and |riaycd 
out his option during 1972. He 
would have become a frM 
agent May 1.

An Atlanta source aald ear
lier the reason for the trade 
was Tilleman could get along 
with Falcon Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin.

A. J. Pirkle, competing in 
Class B, was the only Big 
Spring entry to win a match 
in the Executive Club’s Hand
ball Tournament In Lubbock the 
past weekend.

fMrkle defeated MUton Pierce, 
Lubbock, 21-14, 21-8, and Dean 
Shuman. Lubbock, 21-20, 21-15, 
before coming a cropper at the 
hands of Jim Burom, Lubbock, 
21-19, 21-18.

Dr. Merlin Kilburg, Oklahoma 
Sands'City, trounced Steve Peace, 

Lubtx>ck. in the Class A

Lt. Reifenberger, Webb AFB. 
forfeited his second match after 
losing to Tom Cronin, Oklahoma 
City, 21-10, 21-4, in Gass A first 
round play.

John nvston. Big Spring, 
taking part in Gass B com-

Citition, lost to Charles Cole, 
ubbock, 21-19, 21-8 and then 

to Jim Tye, Amarillo. 21-20, 21-

LONE STAR 
CONFERENCE

Atl -

ACKERLY -  Four

¡ i S ! »  g T f o  k I S K  C h a m p l . n . h l p  t l n a l , .

this evening for games, with
I .  W  ay H IK K U O U I . ^ ^ t  at 5 p.m ,Arcncibla, Big Spring, 21-8, 21-8.
A strapping, handsome ath-, Arencibla then lost to Joe

Ifte, Foreman is 6-foot-S has The&ihda Junior consolations,
flve-lnch-longer r e a c h  than The peewee

boys are undefeated thii season. i Ray Thomas. Big Spring, alM 
 ̂ • !ln Class A, yielded first to LUe

The Sands boys’ vanity teaml jj*'*^^’’' Lubbock, 21-^ 214, and 
faces another Wg challenge I ‘" Gary Bernhard. Dallas,
Tuesday, when it goes to Union-1 __

for

Frazier and nrobaWy will carry 
a 10 - pound weight advantage
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Myers Gets 12 
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LAST «VBBK-t RISWLTt
Monday—Som H o«ton ft, McAAurry t f .

opened the final day’s play->the 
start was delayed hours by 
frozen greens and biting, 20-de
gree temperatures—with a 
three-stroke lead, eaded the 
second, hole and wasn’t threat
ened as he breezed home with 

71 for 277, 11 under par on 
the 7J09-yard Tucson National 
Golf Gub course.

George Archer, who lost to 
Miller Barber in a playoff for 
the Tucson title a year ago. 
Labron Harris and G ^  Brewer 
tied for second at 282. Archer 
had a 72 while Harris and 
Brewer matched 70a in the 
weather that changed from bit
ter cold to mild and sunny.

Rod Funaeth, wtamer of the 
Glen CampbeD-Los Angelet 
Open three weeks ago, Bobby 
Nichols and Richie Karl were 
next at 2t$. Nichols shot 72, 
Karl 73 and Funaeth 74.

Lee Trevino, a two-time Tuc
son champton and the pre-touri 
ney favorite, really was never 
in H. He had a final round 70 
(or 283.

Crampton, r'lnner of U  titles 
in hla 17 yean  on the American 
tour, picked up $30,000 from the 
total purse of $150.000 n \'‘ 
pushed his earnings to $80.000 
for Just two weeks.

TUCSON. A«1|. (AN) — F in «  tcfr** 
and mnndv wlnnlna» tunS i>  M Nw f iM . 
m  0«an tW artla-riKt«« Op»n 0«< t«K - 
n anan t m i tM  7 J W W v .  tm n  n m im w I pdH Owk cmirm: 
tru e d  Crw npN  
Odorgt Arefwr,

NACOGDOCHES -  Archie 
Myers, former Howard County 
JC star, scored 12 points In 
helping Stephen F. Austin 
humble Southwe.st Texas State, 
8M2. here Saturday night.

Stephen F. Austin Is now 16-1 
on the year and 7-0 in con
ference.

»
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MINS MAJOR LIAOUV
SeSULTS — Coort 0  K T Did 

Kantuckv Friad Chickan, 44);
*0»amoo Oh »Jo. av tr  Jana* 

dkot Hiivav Englntart avar 
•uick, 1-1, PoHord ChavTot« ovar 
C d irada  OH C a . S-lt CMduvMI tiac tric  
ovar Small FltMng A Rant« Tools. 3-1; 
Coidan OH t  Clwmlcol >«lt Gaga FHio 

vict, 2-1 High dngla gam* Jatm 
SM; high lo t«  •arlat Joav 
taom gomo C«dw «l Elactric 

Co., llOd; high taom Mrlat Caort D K T  
Old. Co , 3 .a7

S T A N D  I N OS  -  T o««  Mlvmy 
E n g ln « n . 47-It; Pdlord  Chovrolat, AS
SI; Colorado Oil Co.. 4I4S; Cogt Fin« 
Sarvico, 31-14; Cgori D.K.T. Old Ca. 
2»Vk-34Wi Small Mahlng A Rantol to « i. 
1 I-» ; C a < ^  Oil A Chamicoi. 17-3t; 
Kontucky T riad  CMckon 3SW-40</i; Jock 
Lawit Bulck, 34-42; Smith A Catamon 
OH Co., ^ 4 ;  JoMk Candruadan, S-43; 
Cgldwall Eloctric, 3»M2

PIN PO PPIR S
RESULTS — RBc Cond. ovar M l« 

B a ^ t ,  Ài; Boa Brack P a ^  ovar Me- 
Conn Butano, 4g; Andoroon OI»t. Conot 
ovor Protwtlonol Phor., 1-1; CIrklo J 
briva-ln ovor Down Town Borbor Shop. 
3-1; Corvor'o Pharmacy ovar Tun# In».. 
31; Toom II ovar BPO D «», H ;  
D rivar't Ini. avar Wig P«oco Boouty

**?PÁW)ÍM0S — RBC Canatructlon, 52 
24; M l»  Royalo, 4S'/  ̂27'.'>; Circio J 
Driva-ln. OS'-S l2Vi; Down Town Borbor 
Shoo. 42W-11W) C arv« '»  Phormocy, 47- 
34; Bob Brock F « d , 4214; ProfMdonol 
Phormocy, 41-15; Tun# Inturonct, 40-14; 
D rivar'i iniuron«#, 17.14» Taam li . 15- 
41; Vdq Potoco Boouty Shop. 34-47, 
Andorepn Did Cond., 24-47; BPO D o«. 
24' <-44' ?; MrConn Butano, 24 $2 

High Ind. gomo AAprIo Pott. 211; high 
Ind. toriM Dorothy Rlch«d»on. 413; high 
todm Nan# BBC C«t4t.. 771i high tggm 
•orlo» Bob greck Ford. 2.172

LADIBS CLASSIC LBAOUI 
RESULTS -•  Clnomo 4, W orrtn Clinic 

0; Bgrbor D ig«  A Mirror 1. Hording
r»«l S trv lct I; Coublo Gorogo 1. Schlltl 

1 CwiMri SNeigg» 3; Coor» I; PInkl« 
3, Jgck H o d ^  Auto 2 High loom »orlo» 
rinomo. 2,372; high toom gomo Borbor 
Clot» A Mirror, IS4; high Ind. «orín 
id tfy  Wllllgmi. 444. hliM Ind oomt 
Joonnlno Jahn»on, 2S5 STANDINGS — 
Plnklo* 41 23; Jock Hoppor Auto 40-14; 
Codrt 17-17; Cdubl* Gprogo 17 17; CPtuoi 
ShPppt 1717, Worron Clinic 11131 
Schllli ISM ; Clnomo M-M; Bdrbor 
P Id tt A Mirror tl-411 Hording WoH 
SarvTco IA 44

TILSTAR LBABUB 
RiSULTS — Hon»on Trucking ovor 

Wagon Who« Drivn In, S-l; P idd 's 
Pramlar avar KnighI» Pharmgey, 3-1i 
M«H»ai'i Barbar Shop avor Marl Dtntoit 
P h a n n « y , A ll K aad« ani AtaoNotat

w ; « Ä v i r v r r  iC a .n s ,
TV am f PIrMlona, I;* *>•' 9 'f  UIPP*^ 
(wtd Nolly PIckla Funargl Homo, 2 tit; high Individual gomo Iwamon 

Bgkcr, 23i; high Ind »orlo» 
jhd Remino. SII; high ind. 
»orlo» (moni Jim Ulllord 

412; high loom gomo ond «orlo», 
_ »■• Pramlof, SM ond 3.741 

STANOiNpl — Manuol'« Bnrbor Shop, 
4 4 '/ilW ; PljÄ 4, 43-25; Loon » Pumping 
Sotvlro, 4)-l7; PIrodeno 40 21, WogOH 
Whaal OrIva In, 34W II’V; Knlghl » 
fhoem pry, M'-TIIW; Hl-Way hoibar 
Shop. 34.141 Flold'» Promlor, 12''j 35"t| 
R a« l«»  and Attoclotot. 32.14. Rig 
qippar DonuH. 31 37; Hon»on Trucking 
fry-lIVvi Marl Danlon Phoimory, 24 41; 
N«lay PIckla Funarol Homo. 11-43|

Terry Tuesday night tor a
game

.Sands won the first round of 
play In District 8-B but Union- 
Terry has been coming on
strong in recent weeks and
could pose a big problem ta
its home gyta

Five Lacol Players Are 
Named All-Taurnament

tu t R « »  74, Torlotan 72; »kngata 74. BO «  
T a i n  U. Stoahan F . Auotm 71 iiau ^ rd 
Pay  no 74. Sau thw nt T o « «  41, T t M t  A l l
7 t; Southw adtrn  Lowroiene 44. Abllarra 
OtrCdlan 74.

Wodnnrtny M cM urry Wt. Angolt 41. 
Thuridoy Haword Poyna n .  Sul RaM  

41
Soturdav—Heumrd . _

T o i«  44; Stophon F  A ud in  it, SaMh 
w a d  Ta«M  A t; Sam H a n ta n  M . T a n «  
A A l M . M oM urrjr 10, T « la ta n  74; S «  
Ro»i IS . Angola 77; Okloham a C ity  IM . 
»kbilona C h rid lo n  43

T H IS  W I I K ' S  t C H t D U L I  
M andav—Howard Poyna «  Tortatan ; 

T t a n  A A l «  Sioehacr P . »kwehn; 
M cM urrv «  E « t  T a « « ;  Southwod 
T o « «  ot Som Houdon; U T Arllngtan «  
AbClono C h rid lo n ;

WoOna»d«Fy—Tortoton «  T m «  Wootoy- 
on, Pan Am ovKon «  T o « «  AA l 

Soturdav Sam l la uatan «  Sttohan P 
A u d io , S euthw nt T o « «  «  T v lo to n . 
T o « «  A A l «  E « t  T a « « ;  Howard Poyna 
a* Anaata; M cM urry at lu i R o » i. Ar- 
ko n iM  S»«a  M Abilont Chrtotlon

, MIMO»iLdig
dldOD 

Opy Brawar. Slid« RIeMo K arl, SMSS 
BdBBv Nkhdt. ym

J a r ry  ttao rC  0 .745 
Prank Board . S Ì7 I5  
Dava M ill. 0 .7 ÌS
Jim m y  Wn SA7M
Omofom 
O rlor Joño»,
B ruca Adtwortn , 0 .150  
L w  T rtv m a . 0 ^
Dan B lat. I1 .M Ì 
Porratt P a iltr, tlJOO 
Jim  unochari. t iM  
Larry Hintan. I I  AOS 
Kormtt Zorlav. IIJOO

ji-n^Tv-i 
a a - r i- T l- T i- ln ^ i
74-72-74 1

Foyt To Drive 
For Gilmores

5-4Á CHART

Ko lhvtv Bokor, 
man) poniM 
a and »ai

.341 atw b « i 4 t v .  aavkr4ivi.

Texans Defeated 
In Las Cruses
LAS CRUSES. N. M.

Robert Aldridge of the Brah
mas was the lone Big Spring 
player named to the ninth grade 
all-tournament team in the San 
Angelo Junior High Tournament 
staged last weekend.

' Others on the elite squad 
—  T h e  Included Arnold McDowell and

New Mexico State University 
Junior Varsity outlasted South 
Plains College of Levelland, 
Tex., 66-62, in a basketball 
exhibition here Saturday.

The lost was only the third 
of the year tor South Plains, 
compared to 17 win.s. New 
Mexico State has won seven of 
eight.

(Jharles Hutchings and Ron 
Powdrell each had 19 points for 
the Texans, who tra lM  at half 
time, 17-30.

7-AA CHART

StoritonCoohorfio
M rComPv
Orono
flMOQOG County Crono

W L PI»
4 4 274
3 I 773 73A 
I  1 224 237 
1 1 713 104 
I 3 142 110 
0 4 0 5  174

Crgna 42;

LAIT W IIH 'I  RBSULTS
TUBSDAY — Slacilen 74, Rtogan 

County 41; Caehorno 0 .  Òiano 44; 
MtComOy 75, Cron» 77

PRIORY — Qiong 45. Rtogap Coutdy 
$7; CORBaimg 47, Crgna 4t; Vonton H. 
McCotnay eieu

Caohama, M ; MeCamov, S-Oi Crono, 
S I ;  Olona, A l; S4onlan. 01.

T U F S D A Y  — Cron# «  Raogon 
Cm m ty; Mr Cam ay at (.aohom a; O lona 
PI StcHilon

FRIDAV — Coohomo «  Rfoaon 
County; Corn# M Slonlon; MtComov 
«  Olona

kfAOINe SCOBBBS
laytr SdiatT
wovn» MrM»anr. Stonton
u iiv  5lovtn»an. MtCamay 

CiKl Milam. Cron#
Tarry Shottr. Coohomo 
Slava Bird, Raagon County 
RIrk Wll»an, Sinnton 
Mnnl* Born»», Raogon County 
tom  OavanMit. Slanign 
5tovt Stona. Cooborno 
Tray R a lly . Coakama

by
Bu

7a

Alan Hodshlre. both of San 
Angelo Lee. Ted Butts. San 
Angelo Lake View. Brad Bowan. 
Brown wood, Burts Titus and 
Steve Speer, both of San Angelo 
Edison, and Raul Guerrero. 
Jp.sse Rios and Bobby Elizondo, 
San Angelo Glen.

Aldridge emerged as high 
point man in the tournament. 
Glenn won the tournament by 
toppling Fxliion in the finals, 
62-60.

a  a  a

Four Big Spring players were 
named to the all-star unit in 
the San Angelo Eighth Grade 
’Tournament the past weekend.

They were Bubba Stripling 
and Mike Harris, both of 
Qoliud, and Cornell Kimble and 
Elroy Gretm, both of Runnels,

squadOthers on the 
Mickey Abbott 
Bramhall. both of Lee, Don 
C o l e ,  Brownwood, Richard 
Acosta. Fydison, Roy Young. Lee 
and Todd Butts. Lincoln.

Goliad edged San Angelo Lee 
In the title game. 59-57 Big 
Spring Runnels finished third by 
thrashing San Angelo Lee B, 5(1 
29

wereÍT»om *'**®** wV"ITl pt» 
and John P a u l^ ^ ,^  ë  ; Î *

Son Airgalo 
O rt««a 
Porm lon
R ig  Spring 12 12 I
C o o p« 11 4 I
Abllen« I I  11 I 5 345
P lo ya r, Sch a«

Jones And Glynn 
Help Jackets
C 0 M M E n C E -  Howard 

P a y n e College narrowly 
»lefe'ated Fast Texas Stale, 62- 
60, In a Lone Star Conference 
game here Saturday.

David Jones scored nine 
m points an»l Tommy Glynn ilx 
♦J for the Yellow Jackets Both are 
“ {former Stanton High Schwl 

players
«1 Howard Payne Is now 6 2 In 
Ji conference and 14-3 over-all

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

»  2 5 I 414
<0 13 5 I 131 
I] l i  1 1 p 3  
H « 2 1 241

4M 1 
144
144 

_  244
4 140 m
5 344 341

' r  "
SU N D A Y

F IR S T  (4<ii lu r )  — Jo» »Jordan 5 M .
3 4« 3 00. R»Oblrd Rind 4.70, 140 ; 
L u m ln n c tn l 3 40 T Im t — I 20 0.

SEC O N D  (6 fu r l -  Jo lly  U ttlo  Jock 
13 M . 5 40. 3 40. Superb P r in c t  3.40. 1 00; 
B » r t a b u  5 40 Tim » — 1:14

D A IL Y  D O U R IE  -  0 4  40 
O U IN E L IA  -  514 DO 
Third  (330 ydM — Jot T h lif l«

I I  10 . 4 00. 3 00. Petit» R p c k « l»  3 40. 3 0«. 
M IckI Chick 120 Time — :17.0 

O U IN F L L A  ~ 570 40 
f o u r t h  (one m ile ) — A1agl*n 4 00. 

7 1« 7 M . Lone Joe 4 40. 3 40; Cedar
Som »00. Tlmo *- 1 41 4 

O U IN E L I  A — (15 40 
F IF T H  ( ! ' l  lu r) — Devll'5  Honchmon

3 40. 3 00 , 7 70 F )ath  Cube 7 40. 4 00. 
Jock PotuNr 5 00. Tltrie — ):07.4. 

F K A C T A  -  12120
S IX T H  (350 y d j) — M l»  Jr» O lor

3 4« 170. 2»« Rebocho 7 70. 4 40. Hy
Chorqr Bor 3 40 Tim# — ) l  0)

O U IN P L L A  — U1 TO
S E V F N T H  (A lu r) _  Colonel 5 Colonel

4 00. 4 00. 3 1 0 . ¿ h « te i  P rince  1130. 
4 40, Roylon 5 70. T im # — I ; »

O U IN F L L A  -  543 40.
E IG H T H  1« fu r) — Top Speed 1110. 

7 10. 5 00; Glodelo 5 40. 4 30,' T tu lon lc
P r ln r » »  140. T im * — I 17.4.

O U IN E L I A -  5154 50 
N IN TH  (417, lu r ) — GHo Crp iclng

34 70. 10 40. 6 00. I  K i l t  C D 5 40. 4 70; 
Main T ro fk  7.40

T E N T H  14 lu r) Chiel Noy)or 1 )10 . 
20 00. I M ;  P o ll  Th» C o lo n  7 N . 4 M . 
»»»'» Toy S d l Tim » I I J 4 .

E L E V E N T H  (170 yds) -  K id  B illy
1120. 4 |4 ;  )4#qu«l« Id l* 4 10 . 5 40; On 
T )m a 1 .»  T im » -- :54,74 

T W E L F T H  (on* m llr  and ) 14) 
C l»nd a l* F lo ih  17 00, 1 40. 4 60; G yro tk  
10 10, 10 40 Su iw ic lre l ) 40 T im » —
1 46 7

O U lN f L IA  51414(1 
R IG  Q poid — 54.144 40 
T O T A L  HANOI P — 5IV664I
A T T E N D A N C i -  2.1/1

Don Brgd ioy, L m  
RprioW T o v l« r , M idland 
Id n rlv  Ldw r»nce. Son Ang«o 
W v e  (Trpm w fll. Led 
Cori Comppatl, OHS 
T e rry  Been, OHS 
T e rry  WoH, Cooper 
Monta H o rn » , »»aliane 
Johnny Tonn , B ig  Spring 
G ory Band, Porm lon 
John E ld r r , |« n  A im lo  
Jam es Herrlrigton, OM5 
Mike T llllm o n . M idland 
D avid  NaHon, Porm lon 
Jo ck  Wood. Perm ion 
Kenneth R a y , M idland 
Cov» Bourn, Cooper 
Lo rry  W iley, AHS 
Rondel HunI M idland 
Mol Jo c kv in . L t»
Lo rry  Thon», L » r  
Rorrdv X » « » » , AHS 
Ron Thomo», Cooper 
Lo rry  Spprkc, Porm lon 
Jome« Show. AHS 
Sommy F lo rrn , AHS

3 AAA CHART

KALAMAZOO, Mich (APz -  
A. J. Foyt, flvt-Ume national 
auto racing champ, signed Sat
urday in Houston to dc hla 1979 
driving for Jtm and Diana Gil
more, the Kalama2!oo couple an- 
noun<^ here.

“We were very happy to line 
up Foyt,” said Gilmore. "The 
air is more tense any time A. 
J. steps into a race car.”

The GUmores have sponsored 
championship class drivers for 
seven years, including Gordon 
Johncock, Jack Brabham, Art 
Pollard and Mel Kenyon.

Foyt, $8, won the Indianapoli.s 
500 in 1961, 1964 and 1967.

“ He wants to be the first 
»{man ever to win four times at 
Tsilndy," Gilmore said "We’ll 
¡Jlgive him all the help we can to 
4iimake that possible.”
541 Details of the financial ar- 
JJ'rangement lielween Foyt and 
54|thc Gilmores were not dla-

> 4 i l c l i i s » ‘d

 ̂ Cisco Wranglers 
Win 17th Game

T t rm
L rm f-o
Rrnyvnfirld
E  »40( ortoSwr»lwot»i
DimlTOi
C-ilorndo ( ily  
Lok» V irw

W L  P H  OOP
6 0 422 243
5 I 430 363 
4 7 1 «  .34«
7 1 777 370 
7 3 717 374
I 5 7»6 457
0 7 315 477

IA 5 T  W F F K  5 P F 5 U L T 5
T U F k O A Y  BrownM»ld iM I ok»

Virvy 55 Cvyrrlwo)»; 7,3 Colntodo City 
56. Lom reo I I .  Dunbar 47 Eclorodo 
lo iitn )

F R ID A Y  -  Biow nlletd  »3. Cniorndo 
C llv  6«. I am»«o 56, I ok» Vl»w 30 
S«tocodo 61, Dunbor 51: 5 *»rlyyo tf» ,
no) crh»<ii l»d

T H U  W E E K  S S C H iO U L B
T I IF S D A Y  5vy»»twol»i ol Brown

(l» ld , Colorodo C lly  at 1 om»»o. tok» 
V '»w  ol F«tO(Odo b'lnbor (op*n) 

F R ID A Y  - D u n « r  at Colorado City 
FU rtro iln  ol Lom »-o, Ln k f Vi»w ol 
5vy»»twol»r BroyyntlUd. not «ch»dul»d 

I  FA D IN G  5C O R FR 5
F le y t i  5*haal J F
G i» 0  lnn»c Broyynllfid '• !
X» lv ln  ,lo tk ,o n  Colorodo City 134

lilt*  Outland Fetorndo 
X»n l M rC iir iry  Lomeco «•
Mn'- M rC iiilry  I om »vl 
Monty Fody In k »  View 141
Lo rry  Ivor Fc lo rn iV i 
lohtr I rr. I ok» V »w 
M rv r » lo inooy. B iow olirrd  
Gr«g kondofl. Cglu'aGa C ity

ABILENE -  Cisco College, 
loser only lo Howard County JC 
this season, defeated the 
Abilene ('hnstian College Junior 
Varsity here Saturday evening, 
82 57.

The win was the I7th In 18 
starts for the Wranglers, who 
will lik»’ly enter the Region V 
Tournament at Lubbock a t 
favorites this year.

W t put tk t
SERVICE

bark late aervtan alnllsM.

BOB'S CONOCal
III R. 4(4 

Heb HlUrk, Owner

IÏÎÏ
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
•aM i« l PI 101* ^
MHcallv «MNi u *  cKntiltcpIiPnt ltd- 
p i  MWMfkPlIv imp«- *Pdi.
RKAL KSTATK ............ A
RI<:NTAI,S ......................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ...... t'
BUSINKSS uriMlR..........U
BUH1N1:SS SKKVICKS .. R
KMRLOYMKNT ............ F
INSTKUtllON ..............G
FINANCIAL .................. ii
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FAKMKR’S COl.lIMN ... K
MKRCIIANOIKIi ............ L
AUTOMOKILKS ............ M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOROS)

CoBM cflUve IwtertkM
(M  MUt N count nomo, pPPtoii  pnP 
phono nunipor II InchNM In your oP I

1 PPt ................... H.P$-IIC NPia
S P ort .................... S.4P-ISC WPIP
S ppyi .................... >->»-2* » “ Í
4 ppyi .................... 3.M-MC « m P
5 PPVt ..............  N O«!.

Ollior Clotdllop nmoo Upon Roipiod.

FIIKOKS
PlooM nolily 0» 0* ony o f i ^  ol 
tncp. wo connol Po rotpondPIo Mr 
on oro PoyonP Hm I b d  Poy.

PAYMKNT 
CANCKIJATlONS 

II yopr pp It cpncoHoP PoMro oipPn- 
lion, you « 0  cPmpoP only Mr PcMol 
ournPor ot Poyo II ran.
WORD 4U DEADUNE

Por p i i oppy oPitMn - t ; *  roo». 
Mow Oi'Y UnPor CMldRCPtMn

Too LpM to  CMosHy: ICM O-M-
CUuifltd Adv. D*pf. 

CloMd SaturcUys
Por tpnPpy oPRMn < p-m. PiiPoy 

POLICY UNORR 
RMPLOVMRNT AcT

TPo NoiolP Pops not Pnowlntly 5 - 
cppl Holp WonMP API IPi* PMkoM 
0 pioMtonco PooiP on too onMoo P 
PonoilPt occMPOIIonpl qunPRcMIon 
oMPot » MwMI M ipoclly omM or 
rbhwIb
MoWPor poor TRo .''oipM PnOiolnRly 
PCtopt Holp MMntop APi RhP MPMpM 
p pioMicnco PpuP on pro ho<n om- 
pMyoro cowotoP Py IPo Aw DMoPn- 
CpiMn M t nipHVnPP» aA  
Moro tiHoi motion on Hm m  MoWoro 
moy Po — oinoC Rom Rw Work IMot 
ONk o  M 'Po U.S. D ipiilooiol o* LP-

IIIOUSKS FUR SALE A-Z IOIISES FOR SALE DENNIS THE MENACE
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

800 LancosterOff.: 263-2450 ^
Glia A Dai Relmoadl — Res.; 2(3-S248

Rpuol H opdnt Opportunity Í
•M R . E X E C U T IV E ”

QltV mruouti ] bdrm. 7 nict PII». 
X  It don, Hugo w 'b MropI In vuoi I ot 
brk. All crpM, like now. Hondy all 
oMc kit. Only S2SMX.

Q L T Y  B E L O W  $10,000
5 Iviy ran , crptd. Prod. A 1-ownor 
homr In dioico oroa. Idool lor I or 
moro. CUPI Mdov.

P R E T T Y  O U T S ID E !
Vocont InikMI Thi> Iviy 6-rm brk 1« 
oil crpid In cloon gold crpl. 7 Irg bitii, 
vanity, dindon comb, oa buy A ot- 
lumo IIO.nM Mon. No wollmg, no big 
clooing Mo.

IM M A C  R E D  R A M B L E R
A l^wnor homo. Hugo llv rm, (coun
try  (IN  kit). 3 bdrmt (I x Irg). 1 nico 
bHn. Taking tli.SOO

B U Y  AS IS ! ! !

N E A R  H C JC  C O L L E G E
Nool, rloon 34i. ^blh Crptd, mony 
clowli, d rg  it’i  o lownor homo in 
fino cond. Prolty yd. Lrg wkdip. Ex 
tro paving for parking. Ownor could 
flnonco. SUJOO.

2-ST O R Y  B R K  H O M E
on 0 protly dead end d . 3 nice d ie  
bdrmi () up, 1 dwn), 74 ft don, |ila(> 
drs to tun porch. Olty draw orps 
Prvt bkyd. Hondy wrkthp, C/heat, 
Rof/dlr. Eq buy. 3)1S pnils.

B IG , B IG  2 B Ü R M
horn# just off 11f  ̂ PI StSOO

F O R S A N  SCH D IS T
Hoot, doon Irg S-rm home A almost 

ocrc of land. 3IOJOO.
P A R K H IL L  .SCH

3 bdrm, 1 bth, punelod klt don. 43.000
tq. t ie : pmt(.Mr 10,000. Ro-do at your lolsire A In . _

voiuo to tii,soo A UP Biks ol h a v e  K IN G S IZ E  F U R N IT U R E ’

NhpiH ond wookonds
I,ee Hans-2«7-5018 Marie Prit-e-263 4129 Sue Brown 267-62.T0 
LEAVE THE CROWD |BRIMMIN(; OVER WITH ROOM

ond rttox in toll ipodom  HOME with, t  htom i 3 ^
Quorry foyer A don tor ooiy core.!mol din, newly docorated_kit. Hugh pnid

slid rtn s. oôéh with prlwPo oto ond wolkidon with oxtro bir Ini Dbl. gor , s p r l i^  
In dooof Formol llv-dln. Well oppolnlodller lydem  tor the well londicope yd 
kit A sop. uttl. A groat HOME, WJOO
PERSONALITY HOUSE

MM you bo dittoronl. Entry M llv. rm. 
wito worn of glou. Din hot Iraldo rock 

f  crptd hdrmi., bit In cooking 
Sun OKk Mr Mliuro hrs. Only

tlAJOO.
NEAT A READY

3 bdrm. HOME on aornor Mt How crpl

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A*l
COMMERCIAL BUILOINC Mr 
h M> cold itorogo vault, 1104
C4<l IA7 »42 _  ________
ACKERLV -  LAROE

LAROE floe

41 or torvict 
•vino

h n tn it InclMdid. 347-IIH . 
~ÌU ILD IH Ó ;

MOCO. tromoniOHt dwp
IW  Wrtght, 3A7-OS1

Extraordinary < 
■p pr ftora

UDUSPS MIR 8AI,K
FOR BALE

A4

ppHo, Ofutty 
Coll 313E1M

Throe bodreem houoo trito 
lomlly room, both, kHcMP 

ettoebod gorogo, coot 
bir, Mncod bockvord w 

r, SW por cont Mi

■Y OWNER; 5 room houM. dOPR, 
cenditton. Mcotod 1401 OdnMy. IM 
1113 Bdd 14to _______
QUICK SALE — Pv pwnirl 3 bodrooto. 
1 bdto. brkk, total btortrk, retrlgerM ei 
dir, JbUth ot Wobb Coll M3-103._______

HOME tor tato by ootnoi 
d. 1 bdtoi, llvlng rbbm.

kttdion bnd dtotof r 
control boM and 

M4. oorpotbtg. 
p.m.

IV  OWNER 3 bodroom. I boto. It 
bdcfcydrd, imaN oportmiot ctobi 

fully corpotod. iPo 0

fwmry r*wr«o imiu«i
ttoraoo hpuio. cp 
pn Cactui. lorgt 
M;-SI44 ottor t : »  t

bwoo, tuli'. -, ■Wpoptniton Iputbvord. Flono
----- tor pppptoimonl.1:00 p.m 

RARKHILL ADDITION
Orto«, 4

Sctwbl.

3 ISOROOM.
Ontp and pir
■kk your ew 
Wtotto m -l3M

PARK —

— IM 
heuto. 3 btock 
Mrgt tot. SM
CotriA7-1441

1M lA TH . now

Cppypn

HCJC.
L E T  U S SHOW  UI Î !

"provo to U" hew U con gel over 
tlOJOO yr on o reoionobM Invitml.

H ert'i o homo to motchl 3 big I
■ooulltully bIt In1 full btoi. vanity, 

elec kit. Now crpt, drpd. Lrg itrg 
rm. Avail now. Loon eitb. Mid teoni

R E E S T A T EA L
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING"

li

* 6 0 0 0  M 0R Ñ ÍH G , 
O R ooPV D R m R s:

"Jbey!^A1aMK0iusiiis 
tHO T i G g R r

Oinœ 263 4663
IMI INKS FOR KALE A2

eitob.

HOME AND Incorno. 7 roomi vocont, 
private opartmoot rontod $73 a monto. 
Take imoll houle or loto model cor 
for oqulty. 1100 Moln. roll 3i7 4AS7 or 
147 930].
FOR SALE; Brick, 3 bedroom, IM bothl, 
control lioat, oír, well located. Phono 
M3-0344.

HUUSli:S FUR SALE A4

ELEGANT OLDER HOME 
EXCELLENT CONDmON

IIOUSF» FOR SALE UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BISCOE REALTY
ONMo;

KSNTW OOD-Erk. I  bdrai. IH  bthl. Llv 
rm, don. loo Mt-lno, fned. ID I  me. 
RBNTAL' P IO P ER TY -D o o d  control toco 
llon brk, 1 bdrm, IVI btov tned with I  
rontal uniti. Mokio oxcollont package. 
LAHE CA IIN —SmoH turnlihod, Celerode 
City Loko nooo. AMumo (moli Loan.

JUN E LOVINQ ............................. M M
Loretta Podcb M^E
Oorti Ddoloy ..................................  MMTM

COTS FOR SALE A4
2 LOTS AND pM hbutb en Eoit IMh. Would Mil or irbdttor o lolrto mt meO0  cor In good cendHton. Write Mri. ZeMnd JenkIne, IMS Weet MkhMon, MWIdn«l, Texdb er coll (SIS) M3SBL
SUBURBAN A4
»4 ACNES, FENCED, born, garage, good water well, lubmerilMt pump, » fruit treei. I peconi. 393SS44.
FARMS è RANCHES A-5
41 ACRES S MILES north ot town. Would divide Into Z tract«. Cicli Phllllpi,

RENTALS B
FURNIiinEu ' B4
FURNISHED Cl e a n  3 room opoiimtnt 
good Modlton, privato driveway, couple, 
no poti. Apply 100 Wlllo.___  _
N ICELY FURNISHED duplex," cen- 
vmlont to town, no poti, baie porionnol
woteemo. Inqgira 401 Runnoli.
NICE TH R EE room turniibod QMrtmont 
tor rent, çeupM ordy.^no poti. So# by
oppelntmmt only.

Choke location. C32J00.
P E R F E C T IO N

from dbl. toor entry through out. 3i 
Ige bdrmi., 1 Whi. o dreomed ot tamllyl 
ream. All oMct., kit. Dbl. gar. itepi to 
Ige. utility tor 2nd entry. Toitefully crptd! 
& drpod. 187.300.
K E N T W O O D  S P E C IA L

3 bdrm., 1 bth. kit-den. cnc. gor., 3111.

SHAFFER
* a  9

4 bedroom home m well ottobllihod 
nelaliborhood at nko hemei, lergo formal 
llvlng room, wood-burning llroplace, Mrge 
tormol dining room, olio broahtoil room, 
with cornor china rablnoti, nko potto, 
doubto gorogo, otiroctivo ftneed bockyord. 

lEilobllihod toon, total XXLI».
CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN

v n r m
AkMrion Roolty, 7U XKÌ

000 BII dwell
Equol Heuimg Opportunity 

VA A FHA RSPOt
163 1231 CASTLE

REAL ESTATE 
Mike MltckeU, Realtor

0 point torau^ put Ey. gor. Noor,Md ppp
CottoQO. tIOJOO. toon ovolMble TOTAL PRICE S12.9M
AIX THE FAMILY executive mansion—a«iutitui cmtoml

J S r V i . 'O t i t W  ^  r L O r T o f  ROUSE i M m r t t J r / i i e  r .  WALLY sl a t e  ..........  263^4#1

3 ROOM FURNISHED dportmont, 
ctooo In, couple or (Ingle, no Poll 
Appjy 401VY Eoit Sth.
ONE BEDROOM turnldMd apprtmonti 
lor rent. Apply 1M) Scurry oftir 4: 
p . m . __________________ ______________
FURNISHED OR UnfurnWtod oporl- 
monti, one to tort# bpdroomi. bllli paid 
MO up. OfRco npuri; l:OBd;00, JO-toU
Southland Aportmonti , Ak Boio Rood.

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Fast 2SU> 
267-5444

REDECORATED SMULL I 
unlurnlihod ftouM. oxcotlont 
ca rÿ l, Itoicod yord, iMr I

FOR RENT
oir
itorogo houM, 
öfter S:30.

____  4 bodroom,
conditioning, Arop

ron; Arc
w«y¿ gotoi, ” Pet^ ^vifcuií’̂ ilíir ̂ 4 *Ä tiroploco icrooni. Coll 141-1301 ottor e.w
p.m.

rool

SMALL 1 EBDROOM unfuralihPd HouM 
wr rent, coupw
Lou'i Antlguoi, Eoil

y, no II ».
pots, inguira

0. E . Ely
4 ROOM HOUSE Mr r4Kt Ot K »  Nokin. 
Call tor apaeimmptil to tto' gnor 7:M 
p.m. at »7-77B4.
NICE 3 ROOM twutp end kdlh .' good wolgkbortwod, no pots.

ANNOUNCiàMNTS
m m ... ..

CALLED CONCLAVI BI g
^ In g ^  Commondory, Ito. 11

Mr purpoiP pf OftklW 
VIHt. Tuoâoy, Jonuory 30th. 
Dinner 4 :» . VKIteri wokomo.

Alfrid TIdwoll, E.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan, Rue.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Chooltr No. 171 R.A.M. Third 
Thuridov each month, 1:00 
p.m.

Wright V kktrt, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED M EETIN G Stoked 
Plolni Lodge No. M  A.F. and 
AM . Ev irv  2nd and 4th 
Thuridoy, 7:30 p.m., 3rd and 
Main. VMItori wolcemt.

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morrii, See.

Moionk L04MO _____
C A L L E D  M EETING Big
Spring LOdw HP. 11» A.F.

1.M, Mand Â.M. ^ondoy, Jonuory 
7 llnd, 7 .»  p m. Work In E  A

Hull. W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec 

l i l t  and Loncootor

BIO SPRING AMomMy 
No. 40 Ordtr ot too 
Rainbow tor GlrN, InF 
tkrtton, Tuoiday, Jonu 
ory 11, 7 ;»  p.m.
Sandra DIckonion, W.A. 
Cindy Wllltami, Roc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFO R E YOU Buy or .r« *« *  . Yput 
Homiownor'i Covorogo. S*« 
iniuronco Agency, 1710 Moln Street, 7t7
4144. _______________________ _____________

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

C d lt lO ^ F o r  A  â  'pô
'*'cî5.Y1!ÎS^mv,'*S  ̂ P-«'''"' ‘'P*'

porch, concreto boiemonl All on corner Td- *•'
CLIFFA SLATE ......... 263-2N9

tot.W' loiipl Houong OoporlunPy ICO LLEG E PARK—1 bdrm. tned, 
wiring, corner MI. tM per mo.

gor TX

Dealing m oli typoi rapi oitoto. 
We nood lliHngi.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPOR''UNITY

cDONALD REALTY (7 j
« I  a i b  m n u

Homo M7-4IF7, S41 4tH 
Egoot m ollili ÓpporhmifT

1 ^  AREA BR(>KKR 
Bm UI»-VA *  FHA Rrpos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

lOWNER will corry noto on cMon 1 bdrm, 
I bth. In iste bik et Moto. Vocont.
DON L E Y —Two 1 bdrm brk homei on 1 
Ine tot. Crpld, Ioli ol itor. Nke. 
t4300 TO TA L-2  bdrm. I bth pò., ined, LO V ELT DREAM CASTLSI
clOM lo Wodi School A HCJC. .Extra Irg bdrmi. 1 Mh. «ormai llv S din.

combinfd. Irg, pnM don. cmt hoot A rol., 
'elee kiL bltin O'R. dbt cprpert, Coltoge

,-IOMC PHONr . . .  » 7  3141 "

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS

I, 1 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR Ot APT. 
Mrs Alpha Mormon

FHA proporfloi ore otforod tor lolo 
ouollflod purchoiori wWhout rogord 
Iho prcipoctlvo purchoior'i roce, 
creed or notional origin.

color,

Í Ü  SIRVICES

HOUSE MOVING 
OhdriM Hood, M3-4M7, 
Ldlio. ’t________

ii. h tm ird ^ ïll

I .  D. Fdulkonborry _
DIRT WORK,"cômm«etoÎ mowii^ 
ctoorod, trooi romovod, bockhoo wore.»3-k  itolkl Inifollod. Arvin Henry, 

li, oltor S:W p.m.____________________  _

S Ä i y ' y ’ Ä .  cM .'^ œ
aSnSw, ki-44M 0^3Ì3u.CTwT'iM »s.rr «
ntght,
SMALL Ap p l i a n c e s , ¡jonpi.
m 0 w p r ( , •"Mil ,,-----  ■ '1 Plx-lt Shop, W  Àbrami,

town

itLECTHlCAL SERVICE
PRTTUI ELBCTRIC, 
trodina, gtoclrk moM 
ropolring. i l l  Golloi, coll »3-M4I

wiring,
rewinding

PAINTING-PAPERING E-H
f AINTING, >*APMIN6, toginto 

ixtontog, troo oitlmotog. 0. M. Mlllir, 
10 South Nolon, ______________

ACOUSTICAL C E I L I t ^  SpraY»<<. 
ontirt h o w , n U R ^  O'. lOf Tpylof, 3W-WM oWor 4:W.

PAINTING -  A LL  _  
C e n v o n t l e n o l ,  Ti
f ts r r ss,. A^i'Tconf e r s s w
CARPET CLEANING E l l

STEAMLINER
Noweit Mothed ot Cbrgol Cloonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Oftico

Call Today—W-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

D O N ' S  CARPET Cleaning, troo
otilmdiei. Don KInman, 710 DeugiM 
Stroot, ptiono ottor 5:IW, 143G7I3 or 143- 
2131, anytime. ___________
•ROOKS CARPET -  I 
year! oxporlineo In Big 

Molino. Irto ootlmotoi.iMollno.
»3-19».

blitory, n  
ing, not o 

Edit 14th,

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
ELECTRO LU X — JkMERICA'S Lorgofl 
lolling vacuum ctoonori, m Im , (orvlco, 

Rolph Wolkor, »7407I or »3-
Ing V

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

CLEAN RUGS, like now, (O ooiv^to
do with Blue Lmtro. Rent E ly t r k  
Shompooor, SI.IB. G. P. Wockori Store.
PERSONAL C4
IF YOU DRINK -  I f l  Vbur. bUlhMIO 
If you wont to (top, IT i Akohotki 

- -------k CollAnonymem builnMA 3474144.

RENT—I bdrm. turn, dupMx. 143 mo.

ICLIF TEA CU r .................. 3(3-07tl
lUANITA CONWAY .....................  »72144
B M K EFS E

Kentwood. 4 bdrm, 1 bth. torm llv rm- 
dln-rm. den, nroot. iwlmmlng pool, eloc-S  i s :  oin-rm, pen, nropt. iwlmmlng i » 7 H »  tfit bll'ini. coni oir—hoot, dbl

Attrc 3

BIQ SPRIMGit OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

TOUNTRY StfUIRE |Qj,p required.
Appim 84 ^  E of I4  bthT gar. fned, bit-

frame home w/brk tn m .L  • ^  ■
^Marcy Sch Dist. 

c e n i  ir«Cg p A | i n  i t n R i f  r

D U P L E X E S

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL"

Help tor prognont, unmorriod gtrM. Coll 
'or write2 bedroom oportmenti -  Furniihod eri,r.u|^ vniSIA GIJtDNEY HOME Unlurnlihod — Air Conditioned— Vontedilnc, tUIYA UlxTSUIY Î nvms.

Hoot — Carpeted — C-orogt — Storage 2308 Hemphill
Fort Worth, Texas 76110C O L L E G E  P A R K  A P T S .

corpo«. SLOW

COLLEGE
wtto Rr
OOTtog 4
SO-1^

I. corpotod, 
1111 «qwdn

ponotod dM 
kNchon and

m  rrame nome w / i«  approx |115
All nns x-x-lrg, incl bdrms '  . _
^  b lt^stove , cMt I fo u r  BJ)RM RAMBLER
crpt^. li^ paiK )raiT U cw ^,m odern   ̂ ^rpt.
overioola ivy «vered porch-ismall dn pmt. High School 
Lo mt ft pmts. Reasonable eq. |jo  5̂
Under Hi560. iSILVER HEELS

,  wxi. 1.1« 1 Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk home 
bdrm brk, 2 bths, blt-in you A one to 10 acres tor

“ "'your horse. Water well.
'Sol 1*^** “" ^ ‘’ HIGHLAND SOUTH 3w
W c M  i SdFAWAY^ ^  "**"1 ACRE HIDEAWAY j,,, ,y,y

EDWARD HEIGHTS

MARY SUTER
1311 Sveomero 

» 7  Till

NEED GANG 
Rouitabouti. M 
ViotmopT, Toxoo 
4411.

Pmtwri ond throe L  M Conilructton, 
(t13) 3W-44M or IW-

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WANTED EX P ER IEN C ED  Mold. 
In porion, Traill End Motel, 14W Htohwov M. TtW

(AC 817) 926-3366
PARENTS WITHOUT Portnorr. if you 
o n  Ritortilid. tor more InWrmolloo call 
247-7W1 or 347 14S1. ___________

267-1919 or 263-2935 
1991 Lancaster

UNFUHNISHFJ) APTS B-4
LARGE TH R EE room 
opdrtmoni. Will potd. t4S 
1144, Mri. ElR Leurnoi.

»7
Equal Homing Opportunity'

Homing 
FHA & VA 

E 14lh
Opoorhjnlty 
LNtmoi

» 7  AIM
..........  M744C7
........... 3434341

Would Yoa Believe?
,toli Mg oldor hevno |m> p tew Wo<
I from Coltogo Hit. L Ooltod Sdwel. 3 
bdrm. Irgi country kit with bar, geod- 
(In d  llv rm, 7 loti, carporti and itorooe, 

,M JW  W total prke.
l ittle Cash Needed
rtoon nrwty polntod, good crpt, 3 bdrm. 

.Ivy Mhi. rteon 4 traih kR, good coWneti. 
dtl gor, fned. See by bbbt wvly. Low

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
NICE 2 BEDROOM turnimod 
carpel, drdpbb. hoot, oir, gardgo. 
yard, bW. lÜ-TSW -  »7-7143_____
FOR REN T: Now meWlo hemi 
Ptotolv twrpMhod. 14x44. 1 bodr

hom e,

dopÜMt rodutrod. 
347-7411

oxtra nke.
CdN 343-7415 ottor 3 :»

jSilPrivate tree lined drive, 2 bdrm,

BY OWNER — 1 mNo Sovtoodlt 4t 
WWb. 3 bodroom brkfc, X»0 oloctrk , 
1»  bdtoo. (poctow dmdtotng. hrtxdocd. 
control I itrigorotod dir-bodi, dettolo 
gorogo, tergo toncod tot, mW W t. CWI 
b - l S i  or »34479.

•QY MARSHALL —Lati BXZELL eORDON MYRICK

MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN 
CROSLANO 
. 3 4 7 » »

BETH
MOREN
347-73»

Wiotorn Auto 
Anectoto »74B«1

OR

1 ^ ^  frame, carport, I r ^ ^^ f r w o  -  Spacious 2 bedroom
bouses.

iWILUAM MARTIN 
CRCILIA ADAMS 
IjANB WATSON S i ^ y ^  'TyiY'rm. wg_ ò̂to íto!¡wfoi’̂ t o 2®í¡!!d S S L 'is?................ s a  41» ^  tom Tofol .YT”  ,*"..<^**99 •♦•*

crptd nemo, 
Id coblnoti  A kR wtth dtn 

(torogo. Lew
TMR PBRPRCT NOME ter o young tom- thN 3 bdrm 
llv tor under S14J» ond omti 1139. Futty A oontry, g i „  
erpld ond drpd, rotrta oir, Mt in r/p In down A tow rr 

•y kR, 3 bdrmt, f  Whi. «op don, lop 'Pwa H a n ie «  
rm, In excoltont condRton. ^

NEW LISTINO In pood tecotlon. roomy 3 * “ rm honw wtRi o 3 rm

INVESTORS — TAX SHELTERS. 3 hdW4 
Ol. 4 poMOli livtng until on 1 loti to- 
colod 0 301 and StI Johnion Stroot 
SISAOS.

F"Wl lllo ilo i
2161 Scarry

191,000.
'OWN WITN PRIDE—o woR Ml 3 bdrm 3 
!ttn brk heme M Wtorth Pooler Enloy I the cent h-w WtJn range A oven. C Id-

to VA
.  d CMMgo Hti SchoMi .
Tetoi termi to good crodit. C-by

Only S13400.
IM A COMPORTABLE dfKrlboi RiN

26^2S6I
Night ................  26I44W
Dei A sstta ........ 262-1473

WARM
family home Mi CMtoge Pork. Curt up be-. r w 4 
tore the w/b ttrapt In Mg den m(oy the ^  ^•»7
homey kR wRh oR Mt-lni, Md utly rai 'rg 4 bdrm brk heme, good big kR. 
........................... .................. bihi, I------- —

Brkk l,arge Lot
3 bdrm A kg don. 1 tuh who. tg-watk-M 
ctootti. Igwerk ooiy kR, carpet. See ‘

ol 3 kg bdrmi.  2 Mhi. Very
eWy wired. 
NEAR WSBI -In 1 hdrm, brk trim 
Crptd A drpd, rent. tvAd, Big fned yd 
w/trult troei. Tolol S77». tow igy. Pm li

326 ACRES
I MI r/0. Cotton AltotmorR,

J .  S H E P P A R D  k  CO.
SITS ocre, 2t% dn. 4%

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

KENTWOOD
4 bdrm, IK  othi. kg dp 
crpt« Eoflbd toon, t i l l  mo.
VACANT ¡SaVER HEELS
1 bdrm, 1» Dttn, crptd. newly ooMilod, 9W ocroi, 1 bdrm homo moved 
gw. E g, tM mo I water well. MOW.
m A BU SH ED  LOAN IRRIGATED FARM
era 3 “ »n, bto ckMeti. jll  crptd, 14x»iptl irrIeotMn epulp. 1 bdrm. 1 bRi. den 
ilro. i m  • ir  p#r mo. homt, wiont houM. Rik oc cotton oifof.

PRESTON REALTY 
12M Pennsylvania 

26^3872 263-0501
ajkST OF TOWN -  11 acre tract, utllei

Ml,

ovdRebte, ti3AW.
SAND SPRINGS AREA -  AM or port 0  pvaRabirto I Plenty ot _____
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY  
Htnew. nwit letl Gregg M. 
ewMwr wHI finpnee.
SOUTH OP WEBB -  Remodeled 1 bdrm 
hbuw A 1 loti, tned tSOW termi.

— Due to
Idundrv-mot,

Charles Hans
Call us Anytime

267-9019

F»iol Homing Opportunity
1909 Scarry

267 2529
TmEIM A  MONTGOMERY 

243 »71
J E F F  P A IN T E R  

39147»

IT'S PIRBPLACS TIM E A Rito «PPC heme 
MI Wiitern H ill«  h a i e beoutv. BedutRuI 
llv rm w/new crpl. pih coWneti  A pom i 
Ing MI den-hR.. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, cpuered 
patto A IrimeadPul buyl 
IMMSOIATE OCCVPANCY of RiN 3 bdrm, 
1 bth brk on E iM i. Bkch coMneti, utly 
rm, tlle Ine. cor tot. Tplal S14JW. N 
mwn wwmoBV.
THE COUNTRY CNARM Pt Ihh Ivty 3 
bdrm, 1 Mh., brk homo Mi Sond liprwgb 
«tll pteoie yr tam. DervAR, wIth oR wT 
Mn Utty rm.pgor. Good wifi water, »  
tri treei. Low eq buy 
KlOS LO VE KBNTWOOO and yeur wtll 
tee «Rien yeu meve m lo thli ipoc heme 
en Ann SI. Hugt don hot new dMig crpt, 
w/fkepl. Sep Iv, rm, 3 bdrm. 1 Wh bll-ln 
kR, rat dir, dW gor. Eq buy. Pmti S1B3

NEAR JR. CO LLEG E — 3 kg bdran, 1 
bthe — bne 1x13 R, kg kit and dki orio 
crpld. Hw wdNier A dréer cann, crptd A 
drpd Rirudut. «ned. «teigle corpert. Ter- 
ry Aoib6.
iVy ACRES with peed well et watw, tmoll 
born, fenced. All tor tSSW.
SPANISH STUCCO Mi Pdrtdilll Addltton 
— 3 bdrm, I  Mti, llv rav-Mb comb, brk 
Heor, cbttwdiDl cetlMibi.  ̂ lep den w/ 
flrepi, total etoc. lrg pdHd w/brk barb r, 
dH carport, «ned.

TERRY ROAD, Brkk 01,700, 3 kg bdrmt 
ivy bthl, kg llv rm wim nrepl. Sep dk 
rm. crpld A drpd, dWiwailMr A Wove. 
dW crpl, good well water, oR en 1» ecrei 
FARMS—440 eeret V4 minerMi 4 mllet 
Edfl et Big Spring-vy mile oN Intoritoie 
» —379 In cultivallen, a  acre cotton MIol. 
ment—«1 pcret toed elletment.
3 »  dcret. 1 mtlei Bail et Big Spring, tg  
In cuRlvdtton—114 ocrti m toedT

W ko's W ko P e r  S e rv ic e
7 Ü K SERVICE
FIELD'S PREMIER

Dealer Per Dayton Tkee 
Pkene »74ft4

3rd II Birdwall

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Bedkl  MdpdTtnee Cem ki Buy-^ Lirado 
•dWre your next trade lee oârMwRwr it-TI j dpfytihti

m i  Lancdifir

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Company
Coahoma Phone S94-4214

T R s n a r o s T ’
THOMAS TYPEW RITBR A 

O FFICE SUPPLY  
Ml Main »74W1

TRY "WHO'S WHO'
Can 2a-733l

'm a Íi i n e ' I I r v Í(¿É'

D&C MARINE
»14 W. Hwy. W, Big SpiMig 

343 3401
Mercury Motori Johmon M otori

Parts — Servke — Repair 
See

Róñale — DIaae — Ileary

" " " ü T O B f l í i r

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
Free DeHverr-Plcbup 

Free Bittmeti 
IW Sbprry 

3434(74-Ml-»IS

A ORBAT BUY Ml mil 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk 
near (toltod Jr HI, kR w/Mt-Hi R/0, dleh- 
woiher, diMn coWneti. deik, crpl. drpi.

pned cMlIngi. Plenty et iter Mi dW gor n ijg g
COLLBOB PARK JEW EL wRh 3 bdrmi, 
excel crpt, cuilam drpi, pnW kR A den. 
All tor under m W O

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
ClasBifi«d PagM

tormol llv rm. Low t » i
Mid Teeas
good brk 3 bdrm heme. T Mm 

cemtortoMe k't, C New.
JOY DVOASN ..............................
KARBN g tA O LB Y  .................... .

tg-Nvtof

BUSINESS OF.
WANTED: LOUNGES or bwlldInEi tor
loungei. Buy or tadoe tram owner only- 
Colemen M uik. 91SG4d-10W. Odeied.

SALE; 14 unR m 
r. WHI teli 

end” «noli mentoly 
Motel, 11W EoU >b Stri

od itucco 
giWO down 

menti. KeRh

MoMe Dunogon

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.«:

wemor, cmtrol Mr condRtontng end hoot- 
Mig, carpe«, diade keei. fenced yard, 
yard molntdlnid. TV Cable. oN MNi oe- 
lept etoctrklty paid.

IF, YOU are interested in earn
ing $1,440.00 per month part 
time with only $2.990.00 to in
vest, fully retumsUe, call CCHr 
LECT, Mr. Howard (214) 245- 
1981.

HOLD

263-4S05
FROM $75 

263-4544 763-3548
1 BEDROOM MOBILE 
fenced yard, near boee. 1

«, coraet, 
»34037

ROOMTHREE 
t a  per
heute rear pt 14W Eoel ML

Eoet 4 
Induire 3rd

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM, 

k Mnced p
ä ä IL b-

1311
end

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ml wi l l'

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
CALL

243-7333
lUSINESS SERVICES

\lilr r s o n

(Si
t0 Ê 0  Htdibid Oj dertoeRy

RFJtLHíTATg
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

r
«W C mhoI
B u n ie t t

-in—-
" P e t e w IH U e r
■'AA

mc3uw
TtOOdCOlOn#
PlNAViSiONn

M .

KBNTWOOD-Brk, tormo« Ry rm, nke 
dm dinjdt oreo, Mt-Mi eV, leme e ^ ,  
cent heW reeOng , ikigle gor. t i l t  me. 
COLLEGE PARK -  Brk, I  bdrm and din. 
Ito b«M, ampie cab. A etoroge (pace, 
cpvered polle, nke dirubbiry, m A t T  
WA.SSON AIXXTION -  very RveoMe. 
complete ly crpld, 3 bdrme, 1 Mtw. MtJr 
coppeitone ronge. loto el nke cdbk 
Wdce. w/d cennecttone. con heal. oR g 
Rkd hkv4. S3m tuli eguRy, tW mp. 
MOVE YOUR FAMILY ~  Mi mii chorm- 
Mig 3 bdrm, 1 Mh, brk, termal llv rm, 
luxurkivi crpl, cuetom drpe. trg kRden, 
Mt lni, w/b «kepi, dbt gor, reWIg gir, 
117 JW.
BONUS FEATURES — Including Oevenv 
m«nt Approved Bomb SheRer. 3 bdrmt,cret, utly 

I'deroollnq, euti'de iter, ell nkdty turntohed 
nera« one bdrm, reoienoMe fduRy, 11W

DOROTHY NARLAND ...........
LO YCa MNTON ................... .
MARZBB WRIQNT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUQNAN

JAIME MORALES
Devi U74WI NIgMl 

MllRdry welceme
WEST Wh -  good 3 bdrm, 1» btlw, cart, 

' Bdroem, taso!lrg rmi,
OUT OF TOWN—4 dcrai, rock 3 bdrm, I 
Mb, brbdlrfdit bar, dbl gor. wotor will,ttian.
} bdrm. 1 bth. carpel, fned, control i 
and heat, carport, WJW, ttW  down.
KBNTWOOO-lg. 1 bdrm, I »  Mh, cr» -. 
Mt In r/e, dm, firwtdce, to il4f«ti, rei. 
dir, eon«, hdol, RiedTenty » b jB t  »wwR 
by oppi.

PNA-VA R IPO t
VBTS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATBLY 

a  DAYS BBPeRB 1ST PAYMBNT
1 BDRM, m  
evm, Ined, «

rpid. BN-ln range 4  
corner lei.

aO SB  WASHINGTON BLBM -  2 bdrm
I  Mh, fully crptd. 97JH, M »  dem.
NEAR W ERB- 1 l-bdrmi.
tfKd, 1er young AF coupli

Mh, crpl,
tTMN. 91« dn

FUR Bi:ST RESULTS USB 
HERALD C U SSinE D  ADS

For a fast job en your 

Upholstery naadsi Saa

B ILLY  BINGHAM
driver af Stack Car Na. 3 wba has pat Us sUils sf rac- 
lag lata a aew gear, Castani Upbabitery. Let BlOy sbaw 
yen haw It pays ta reapholstcr a id  yaa’I  be dallan 
■bead!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Repairing —  Rastyiing —  Rafinishing 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 263-4544

A CA REER  
OPPORTUNITY 

IN SA LES

A GARAGE SALE.
IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE.
A  WANT-AD 

W ILL GET YOU 
BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

WANT-AD
PHONE

263-7333

Misses’, 
Half Sizes

4863
SIZES
8-18

10Î4-20Î4

Dim ta rspM expaaUan, CAPP HOMES, NATION'S 
LARGEST aiaaUactnier and seller ef CUSTOM DE
SIGN-CUSTOM BUILT HOMES has Immediate epeUag 
la tUs area far aa aggressive, hard wtrklag sslesmaa 
who seeks sa spaartaatty far aalimlted fiasadal aad 
perseaal grewtb. CsadUaie mast be eapaUe e( self dl- 
rectlea. Bsekgrenad la direct seRlag la the beme Is a 
matt with lalaagMe sales experience preferred. AH 
malar cempaay beaeflts famladlsg hespitsllatlea. 
plate tcempsay tralalag prtgram.

Scad Cemplete Rnam e To: 
Ed Eschler

CAPP HOMES

Cam-

A mviuoN OP iVANt ptooucri ce. 
Suite 222, P lan  North 

2886 LBJ Preewa)
Dallas, Texas

ewsy
75284

ONE MAIN
p a t t e r n

PA R T

Just ONE PATTERN PART 
— whip up pants-and-skirt all 
in onel Team with covered up 
or bare-mhblff top for parties, 
resorts, cruises, patio.

Printed Pattern 4861; NEW 
Half Sins 10%, 12%, 14%. 
16%, 18%, 20%. N t#  Mlises' 
Sixes I, 10, 12, 14, 10, M. 
SiVENTT . n V E  CENTS for 
each pattern -  add 25 cents 
for each patern for Air Mail 
and .Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of The 
Herald.

!

• m a t »

HKI.P WANTF
OPINING POS hi

BABYSITTER NE 
Ihfough Friday, m' 
Phone 393-130].

AVON
AVON WANTS THI 
port-time. Eitlmote 
week er mere pot 
write: Dorothy Cr 
•Ig tprin»  Texei,

STUDIO G IRL Cot 
Cox, » 3 7 9 »  er 
anytime.
GOOD OPPORTUI 
with tollewing. Coll 
Selen, M31U9.
POR PRODUCTS, 
with Stanley Horn« 
P. Feeter, »31121

HELP WANTS
WANTED EXPEI 
bwructori ter Kor 
^ t l v e  Swimming 
O m ix. YMCA.

WA
Men ond Wemm ta 
m m 'l hair (tytoi I 
Tudedey, January

The Acadi
Dc

WANTED EX P ER I 
over » ,  tractor, ti 
operotlon, excelleni 
perien; Haynet Tr 
PIdInvIew, Texoi. 
Highway 1», 904-11
Ronald Horit

TBACHER-Dogree 
hove teochlng expo
TRAINEE—Aieemb
to ....................

ELECTRONIC TC 
ttto .........................
DRIVER'S-Oof 4
Ce.............................
SALES -  Exper.
........................
ADMINISTRATIVE 
exper .....................

103 PERA 
261

SALESMEN,^
AN OHIO OIL CO. 
hlgn hweme PLUS 
«ton Irlpt end Irk 
man Ml BIG SPRIN 
fxper lenco, elr me 
American Lubrkonl 
Ohio 41401.

INSTRUCTIC
PTWI^fBBIW
13th Coll Mri. J. I
PIANO LESSONS 
INH NMon — b 
CelHgb Hbtghti Sd

U.S.
SERVIO

Mtn-womm II m 
High itdrtlng pay. 
ment. Preporotory 
rtqoirbd. Exptrl« 
Write TODAY tor 
lebi, eotarlet, rtgu

vke. Inc., Dipt. 
PtkMi. IIIMIMI 41: 
SLhoPl Piundbd It

FINANCIAL

TAKE
WITH Ci

561 E. Ird

■t x m ;
ROADI 

CHE1 
FUI 

"BK9 
IN W 

See W«
Staaloa, Ta; 

Ü -

Si



- r4 >♦ •• . y  ^ 4 *  4  #  » • *  •  » . N #  » , »1* • # - f P«4 »- <>

i r ' í ' i

'\lrdwtl1

ring, loH f  worj, nry< Wt-
rlvtwoyipRichard
h Stroof. day or

town
n Ä

“ ¥ 4

E-11
. floaflng, «. Millar.
td. room vook̂ortd«.
a_____

Alrloao. ■adding, rclol — au-i»47.
E l l

loaning

ig. froa Deuglo* a or M3-
ilory, U ig. not a :0(l loth,

ËTf

Id throa nttructlon.I Of

F t

.E.

)

.E.

U

r
kIN
4N

kOM̂

« PART 
«klrt all 
krerad up 

partleR,

I: NEW
4. 14H. 
18.

!NT8 for 
28 cenU 
4ir Mail 
Send to 
of The

I Al (.HIM, 
MAI H R

•o t t ta w — / - J a

T d  like to bring to your attention the 
lack of clout in my pay anvalopcr

HELP WANTED. Female

X Trwort Doalori.  ̂ - -------  ^7-70M.
WOMAN*! COlyUMN

oppoinlmaiit coll

■AavsiTTER Niioao — Monday Fridoy. my homo. I:M I# oTSfc Pnona 301-1303.

AVON CALLING
AVON WANTS THRÌB PBOPLa to «rork 
port-tima. Etllmotad oornlng« of S40 a 
mraak or mora poMibia. Call eoliact 
writa: Dorothy Cro«, Mgr., aoi till. 
■Ig Spring. Toxot. toMphona No. StS-lUO.

uuziak-i PINI. Coamatla. Call 1S7- TSTs. BoM 17Ni. OdMoo Morn«.
CHOD CARE J 4
CHILO NUNSBRV — |lolO LlfORoad. tan  Soy. onyhrna. MMlä. Iltf Lon- cottar.
BABvilT̂ Î NO WANTBD: doy or nliat. M-lfis.
S i r ^ a .

My hamo,
WoM.

Roy Loollttr

STUDIO GIRL Cotmoltct. tolat. Moxlna Coi. SU-TOIS or 10« frtoonytlmg.________
GOOD OPPORTUNITV tor hoMroatar with followina. CMI KiÀ and Kwrl Idaùiy Solan. IS3-1W.
POa PRODUCTS, porltot Or doolonhlp with Stanity Homo Produett. Coll Mth P. Fottor, StMIH

JXPBRIENCBD MÀTuRB iody i^l Mtnrtit — hour. day or wook.^li St7-
bTiOLISH GIRL BÔ  Mt. ony timo, my homo 1111 LoncMOr. Iti III».
LAUNDRV SERVICE

BaiWHapi’riaiiiiihT.'r-tsHiaai MOBILE HOMES

HOROSCOPE
, CARROL RIO H TIR ,

l/UI, Bb Ifll • volvabl« »Io modorn mofhod«. Oot th» OBNBRAL TBNOBNdll} A koautlfwl cooparotlon of on oiparl. Vau art luHy ly W ihPlM tura you And auf iMt|capaaia el hoMling an tmarttney In t 01 yon. fhao yo« oro oRMja gultl ond oftkiont woy. know «iwt n d" yMt "Iti* LIBRA (Sopt. n  Io Oct Hl You con ■arativa trpmolcwn» t» o iruo " • ■ “

lay»ihoraI» lof

Ilo.

■*)" f cp^ptivo ftiny’ctfli# U i trú* widtfilOf>4Ílf>9 wlfh 9lhér% íf «Mi Mfii Win MiriilM tMlf ffItHi n#w ftv uiino your fhorm ond moRf 
*'XLMlf ÍE "ÍHrV ... .. '*•* Jcodwoy. Do tomo onlarlolnlna or'--AaW. tMtcR II ig Aprtl MW If rou eontt Invilatlont oilandod t# yau. Show
«wtdWrTO CTí? pMd dSv ***I^Spi^*0?f.'*Í3 to Noy. II» If »outailnyottlgot# MOtolavar hot boon púnllng M. you of lolt. you Mnd you con áiT iho jrlght ontwart and moka your lita ootlor. ThdrO|ln Iho tvonlna on|oy tho compony of — fo da;tho ont you lo»#.■ _ JA**, a • jÑt}. Thl»| SAOlTtARIUS fNo». »  fo Doc. II)«m M dono wf^ prodtlon «M HourlM. Toko timo fo ko wlfh friondt who undor- C^.twd aaji»»fd«an of cpnwrkara. Sfofa tfond you and ro«ain fhof comptiurt

.... .. 'i'**' y»ua<ly ho»o. Ootling info orpup aiMfNl í, m ^^srfi»i«M. con n ^  bo tp your odvonloga.

roolly an|oy younolf. ' ' poroil ■
July

hovo on opportunTty 
thf emueomertfi you 
on roeonfly ond roo 
ClMoof ffd lo vory

Homo ond family oro your ____
fedoy. 10 pión loma onfo^olnmont 

of homo and moko thli o ddlghtlul 
Pión how 10 Improvt your bu#lnoM 

oporofloni. Sftor cldor of ono whp down- 
■rodo* yoM.

LBO (Jwf 
you

VIRGO
you cpn

O (July H  to Aun. 11) AAofca cura 
koop dny profatmnol oppoinfmonli 
b# on fimo for boat rttullt. Wrllo 

» ono «Hio rnoomId myfuol bonofiti

Try noi lo got lo bod too lot#
CAPRICORN ip#c. a  le Jon. » )  

Doing wholovor will Irnpr#»# your Imof# 
with the pubtie li wiia now. You art 
oblo to goin «m favor of bigwig# new. 
You con o d v o ^  oMHy iv  # r ^ ln g  
In th# civic work you Mko. Bo happy.

AOUARMiS (Jon. 11 to Fob. 1») You hov# lino ld#a* that chouid b# dlKuuod with ihoio who tiovo b##n tuccocafulwith #uch and then you con olw profit from thorn. B# turg to «lend up for your right», but dbn’f orgu#.
PISCBS (Pob. M t# March 10) Ut# 

mor# ehorm with dobtert end croditer» 
Initaod et boing io bolllgorent. Yeur 
huncho* con b# mo#f holptul II you 

Arri»# on timo for en

g lottar to ano odio moont o groof dool fo you and i^^^bonòfltt follow. AvoM

twobd your o###fi mo '̂impertoni appeln'tmóñf 7»u how# lônlgitt
IÜ'tHOUSEHOLD GOODS 

#01
L-4

ìròthìrInfprpct 
8^!

sawiNopoymonti. All mechingo kod. S1.M. twvcno. ftOB Navoft. i f f
Moehino — NdAH mocMi

MCKISJCI MUSIC COMPANY -  "TIm

SPORTING GOODS L-8
SAVAOI M ODEL ' lis , Mcoilont eon- 'HOIIIO Of THr WRRIc' dHipn. loes, sm. coii ismni.

SEARS boti tp*codbir nooHng cooling ov# 
t#m#. Ai low Vi tas plut tncIMlnilon. 

Coll EUOIE BUPPINttlUN 
tor froo homo twvoy.

Sears Kuobuck A Co. 
403 RunnoU 

267-5522

G A RA G I S A L I -  IN I Dut^jn, 
Tuom^  »;00 fo l-.tO, Wodnotdoy 1:00 
te 1:0$. Moni, woman#, chlldrono, boby- - - — „ boliyctotho». dpcargtor itom». mh>ciitìan#oua.

lAÑ on o now or «tood MeMlo ----  . cenvonionf formt, to# Big

WANTBD TO buy-#moil. good 
oufbeo^ motor. Phono i m i7 l .

J-S
IRONING: PICKUP end dollvor, Sl.n denn. Coll MaND«.
SEWING J-l

HELP WANTED, Mifc. F-8
WANTID EXPBRIENCID port time baructort ter Koroto, Jude and Com- pthtlvo Swimming Clottgi. Contoct Pot Owitnt. YMCA.________________

WANTED
AAon and Wenttn to model ter lodlot' and 
men'» heir tfytot bnd hair pwti. Sunday- 
Tuotdey. Jonuory H-a. Coll Mttao.

The Academy of Hair 
Design

ALTERATIONS, MIN'S. Womtn't, work ouaronfood. Alleo RIBOt, 107 Runnoli, ^«IS .
FARMER'S COLUMN

CACTUS f u r n it u r e  
1004 West 8rd

4 Rofrlgarotort ...............  S10.M tech
I Get Rongot .................  s S.W each
II Couchot ...................  S I.M techNow motel kttchtn cobinof . .S 70.eg 
Rill Piborglait iraltor ......SMO.OO

SriiSSdMeat. Bo

WANTED EXPERIENCED Truck drivtrt over a. troctor, trollor, ilnglo and dual eporotlon, oxcoltont ooulpmont. Apply In porton: Hoynot Trontportolion Company. Ptoinviow, Toxot, WttI on Dlnunltt HIghwery 104. jOt-ia-SIBl._________
Ronold Honf

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TIACHER-Oogrtt Etom EBucoflon. muti hove ttoching expor.........  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE-Aitomblv lint, gtod opportuni 
ly ...........................................  ««

ELECTRONIC TECH. — Expor, bjno- 
fltt .......................................
DRIVER>S.-Got A dlettl, expor, tocrt Çf............................. ........ tot OPEN
ííh“ ..T..'’'.^ :.:^ ..rr‘Eri?¿ENT

oc# EN

COTTON
ALLOTM ENTS

BUY, SELL or LEASE 
FULLY BONDED
WE PAY CASH

Contact our Local Rap. 
MR. W. D. (Dub) 

CHANDLER 
Stanton, Taxas

915-459-2420
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 1790 

Fort Stockton, Taxos
DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE 

(oftor January 15)
800-592-4776

O.B. TVrtcllnort ...........Ntw vervof e h ^  . r vtlvol ttudto eoAch
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd. - 287-8M1

Utod tefa i  chpir ............. Spec. Sdt.M
Uttd ewtvol rodur...............Spec. It.tf
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL fto frttl rtfrig.

.....  spec. tW.tS
Dotk. oil tiMt ....... Spec S14.M A up

....... spec. Sir.fS
Lrg oonfortneo MBto .........  Spec. IM.tS
Roll o woy bod ................  Sooc. IB4.N
Utod rocllnor .................. Spec. S14.W
Bor ttoeli .........................  Spec. M.H

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo buy now end utod furnlluro
.*i04 W. 3rd 283 8731

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. — BA Ow, txpor ....................................  OPI
103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
AN OHIO OIL CO. effort opportunity ter 
high Incorno PLUS cPth bonutot, eoonvon 
tton tripe end fringe btnalltt to moturt 
man In tlG SPRING orto RigerdiMt of 
axportonct. oir n>ol| L. P. Rood, Prot., 
Amorkon Lubrkontt Co.. Box 4M. Oovtoo, 
Ohio 4S4tl.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS — Mrt. Wlllldm Row. Ito» Noton _  block from OOttod — 
Ceiitgo Hot»tt Schoolt. Coll MMWI.

U.S. CIVIL  
SER V IC I TESTS!

Mtn-wemon IS ond ever. Secure lobt. High ttprttng poy. Short hourt. Advooc#- moni. Prtporotery Irolning ot tong at rtgulrod. Exptrtonct not ntcottory. Writ# TODAY tor FREE Intormotlon on lobt. tetorlot. rtgulrtmontt, glvlr<a nom* Writ# Lincoln Str-

ROCK P ic k in g  on# loklng, conlroet 
or hour work. Contact T. D Holmot. atldóW
FA RI^ Q U IPM ^ T
FORO TRACTOR, S-N, ovtrhoulod, ntw troni tiro*. S7f». ArIM Mooro, wwtbrbok. «44-aa

K-J
sa

REDUCED PRICKS 
UN ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
758-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

vko. Inc., Ddpt. SS-Z, Bll Pikin. Illlnolt 4ISS4. A Schoot—Pounded 1*41.
Broadway, mo Study

FINANCIAL

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
C^O grained bolod food. CoH i»7 rm or y-dSM. ________ ______
HAY p6B toto, n  cent» bolt. Coll ISldHt. _______
LIVESTOCK____ ________jW

HORSE AUCTION 
Satorday, Jaaaarv 37U 

2:81 p.m.
MIDLAND LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
Jock Auhll, Auctionoor Lubbock, Toxot Bill HowttI, DIroctor of SoltpLovlngton, Now Mdokb Hort# A Tock Conelgnmonti WtIcomt.

FARM SERVICE K-5
W1Ü3INÖ — SHOP dRfy. trgiMr hltcfwt

M IR CH A N O ISI

REOISTBRID OOaailMAN

SHAGGY pew ̂ |%f(jnj 
SALB: ARC*“

TAKE IT EASY  
WITH CASH PROM

841 E. 3rd P i. N7-8S4I

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

FUR THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WIIKKU”

See Wea M orgu 
Istaaloa, Teaae 7M-33II ’

m r m : m : T 4

FOR SALB: ARC rogl»t#r#d red

PET áRUüMINÓ L-3A
COMPLÎTB k)OOl.l eroomlfM, moo bnd yp. CM Mr*. Itowtt, ISl-Mt Mr or ippqlntmint.
IRIS'S POODLE >ortor' ond’ Boarding Konnolt. grooming and pupptet. Coll M3- 140t -  M3-7T0S, 1111 Wott ird.

■verything you nood 
tor that now puppy!

•  Coltort P Bowli 
p Teyt pTroott p Poekt 

g Vilomint g Grooming N#td«
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main Downtown 287-8277

SPECIAL
L#t Mt tetto« HPC V» H.p. ttbmirt- «Mo pomp wllh a  oolMn tank. pM pc- MMortot op to IN toot tor UN.CRw Pomp a soppir. Bf« 1«. u-tÜÜBr. Tomo. Phono fliu m$uu ■mr UN B.ni.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When yeo bay 

from

ELMO PHILLIPS
'Get UM l4 i t  D4«l’' 

Con or Trwcht

IN W. 4th

Good s«tocWbn Ndw a Utod 
Oot a aioclrk Hootort 

Kroohlor ili#p#r or Mungo, tote B chpIr,rod A gold, SfÑMth Stylo.........SINJINow 4 pc. SppnIth Bdrm tutto w/d|drtNir ..............................  $1Oak Dotk N“x34" .................... L7 pc. dinalto rouphotetorod chain . S4f. Now twin tita box tpringt a mattrttiMA/EM ttaroBg" C “

NOON THl I MONTHS ITBiGood pleyina block a whitt tobte modot TV

INANCINBINO ON

ptoylng block A while contate 'TV ..17 “

Stt.tS
_  . . .  o».neu. n. trott trtt rtfrig.,iNta now.......................I........  StSb.H11" ZBHITH color TV, worki llko 0 __now Ono, Moplt eownat ........  SIN.«Oldtr mogol RCA color TV. . ..lood SN.W

G1BSÓN & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 283 8822
New Box Spring
ft MattreM ....................  $89.98
8-3 New bed with box springs 
and Mattress . . . . . . . . . . . .  889-95
Apartment size gas range M  95 
Used 30” Roper gas range 189.98 
Used 2-piece living room 
Suite $49.98
Used Chest ......................  $19.95
Dinette Suites $19.95 up
1-3 bed, box springs and 
mattress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  359.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2831

TESTED, APPUÜVK.D 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG—got rango, 30 days torti A laber ...................................  NI.«
In, 10 doyt .....  Mt.KHOTPOINT —Mac rgnoo, wonanty porto ond labor

Utod RBlOlOAIRI WOthOr, 4otorronty potto A Silt.«
KENM ORE — outomotk dryer, ttoctrenic 
tontlng, root n kt, M doyt potto ond ..................................  SW«
KiNMORE portoOte dtthwothor, top toad- N dpyt warranty, porto A tabor STB.«
FRiOiDAiRE dpubto ovan, utod, built in, 
N doyt wotionly. porto ond tabor t13t.«

C(X)K AFl'I.IANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 287-7478
UÑCXAIMKD FREIGHT SALÉ

All ntw morchondlte. SINGER 1*71 med- Mt thot tloioo, ric.—S34tS. InnerloMln MAI I HESS or ROX SPRING — tlT^ Kmo SIZE ouintd mattress comItit with Itonot -  m.Oi. BUNK reo t _  ST*.«. SPANISH SOFA SPANISH ST*,«. >doit —

MUSICAL 1N8TKU.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

cendnien.
SOWN BOOK ExchonBO, 111 Bott ‘-•d rondino moforlol at Borgoln Bookt.Maoailnot-Comlct. Buy-SM

R SALE — ISO Coll 243-1N7 oftor S:i alton butano tank, p.m.
PIANO TUNING — Don TMIo. |n> modlotf ptfontton, next doy lorvko. CM liltelM.

M l
1*71 BBAVO ItxM. 3 BIOBOOM, 1 bMh,frigtrotid dir, lok# ovot poymonti, rtfinonct, no oOuHy, MteTSl___

SNYDER 
Mobil# Hom#t

Drive S  Save! 
f i l l  Cellege I78#813 

Sayder, Texas

Now 14x48 
SEQUOYA

fer
$3995
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$199
dPd to yoo RMva
11 yrt.

$59.00
WM TV, WMbtfrOiTtf

W  If f  bco.
horn* Ml«f

710 W. 4th -  Dial 287-5813

ANTIQUES L-13
JANUARY SALE 

STILL IN PROGRESS
Many Itomt Rtducod From

24 to 14%
Prottod gtott. Chino, Doprttoten gtoit, JtorMry, PrlmHIvot, end much mart.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
8M Gregg

OPEN ll:M-]n» PJM.

A F T B O ìVÉN TO RY SALE  
25% DISCOUNT

on Gtottworo. Wotdtot A Ctocki. Lorgtr dlicaynt on SPECIAL
tagobo items 

E. C. Daff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY_______1^14
r*-*ASE CALL UI boforo you toll your ¡¡íhllvro, OBPIIoncot. oIr condnionort. !>—ty* Pr owythInB of volu#. Hughot Troding Poet. NO» woM Srd, «7-M4I.

WANT' THE BEST POR LESS? S#o 
Iho 'TEXAS-SIZE " GOLDEN WAY- 
SIDE told txclutlvMy en our tol. It't 
booutifui . . . and loadod with good- 
tool HetM typo lurnituro, boom cMI- 
ingi, bar, corpM ihruout . . . PLUS 
, . , woihor, dryer, dItpOMi A dtoh- 
woohor. It comporn with ethor tteo 
mobile homtt built and thown hart, 
and Mill for VMO teui WHY PAY 
MORBT

ALL SHOW HOMES 
HEATED FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

114% FINANCING 
If Yea QaaHfy

W in Color T V  
Fr#e Dtliv#ry  

Frte S«tup 

Free Park Rent

WALT'S PURNITURB poye top price tor fumtiuroi. rerriftroiori ond rongw. Coll S4S4731.
•UYINO SILV Ctnt NO SILVER CMni, paying IS pot

SSU B É U Ê U âiU Ü SiSSâ^
AUTOMOBILES M
__________________  M l

HONDA SL HD,'GOOD condition Phono Wtor 1:00, MS-141* or M7MV oxtontlon M74 onytimo.
eVLINOBR, a*M begt, tie., SUSP1*71 HONDA MS. 4 end Mock. Mlrlngt,

SSl-l»«, 14N Runnoto.
1*71 YAMAHA MX KILL .....r . ,1*71 Mote Gvzil 7S0. pellco occtnertei. 
*1Mb- CpII Gtotin Konnoy, M7-SB»I. _
1*71 HONDA SL 1M. oxcelltrtt condition, lutt evorhoultd. Ills Phen# M7-M34 or PM Pt 447 Armttrong. WtBb Air Porct Bote.

NOW
THIS ONE!

14 WIDE

’ 3 6 9 5 0 0
2 BEDROOM

Shag Carpet — Caitom 
Faraltare ft Appilaocei

S C O U R S  A BIKES M-3
1 WHEEL EX ROS'T Ò'fflco 1<»d«̂ . Of It S1«. Chochod A in gdod runnino condifijt» xrlth totory Intpoctlon itickor, 

of your cheko,

?X
ton"-

I l ls .  Ppintod 1 140 extra. Over 40 In itock. Johnoon Truck A Sunty. Box 41B. Crott Plaint. Toxot, ll7-7totM1.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT SI 7.« up.
Electric 31

ALÍftaNATois. IxchangiT  ̂gyaronttPi. ilg f p ^  Auto in idtt MtgRwPy gT 10417».
K-8MOBIf.E HOMES

D&C
S A LES

Porto — ài- Btpalr *• Ipoorppw— torvko — Tötung

1*71 1M4B PLaifwOOD. 1 BBDROOM, 1 both, corpotod, ovoporotivo ,Mr Rafinpneo or toko up poymontt. Coll 141-4M4.
SEE BIO SPRING Sovlngi tor 0 toon on now or u##d Mob«# Horn##, Corv vaniot tarmi, 7th end Mein. Phon* M7-7441.

BIG SPRING
»1* W. Nwy. «

SM-lbtt M3-4SV
SO#BobBr — Lorry

MOBILB HOMB: 1 badraom, I both, fully carp*t«d. MB* Von Dyk#. nothtog down. MM7S1 oftor S:M.________
t*n MOBILE HOME, 14n7S, 1 bedroom, 1 both, unfiimiihod. underpinning, rofrlgaralbd elr, fWO oMIty, toko ot poymanto. Coll MM71I oftor S:W p.m
FOREMOST INSURAHCB, Mobite^Pr Motor Homdb, Trovol Traltori, CemBon, Honrd. ComprohontNo. Poroenel El- toct». Trip. Tormt oval lobt#. MSMOB
WE LOAN Mono# on New or Utod MoWte Hemoi. mrit Podorel Saving# A Loon, SOC Main. l»7gtll

SALES
Ml lo t i  Nwy. M Abitono. T#iatAeriti Prtm Thandtrbtrd Lodft

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
14x80 Town ft Country 
Mobile Home, 4 Bdrm,

Split Level 
SPANISH DECOR

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN
STALLMENTS TO MKPrr YOUR 
BUDGET.
FLYING W

MOO W
TRAILER SAI.F.S

■Iq SbriniFM TWPhene M3SN1

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4Hi S».

special
mi Chortor iKlS-tSm 

tiM down. 7 yrt. Financing 
Utod Homot All SIMt — SUM B Up 

No Down Povrrront on Some 
Wo Buy Uttd Mebite Homat

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-S019
TRIII.KS FOR SALE M-9

ONE TON
Oodo# Von, 4 cylindtr, automatic front mlnton. rtor tlWteg door, excolMnt cm ditten. So* ot

Floyd’s Automotive 
1004 West 4th

WE ALWAYS hov* ono of aotoctlent at now and uwd Iruckt dnd truck traltori. wo«t of Ootteo thot wt know of. CIvo UI 0 try W# think w#
ypbattar truck tor your daller ,Soli, Trod# ond Pinone# Phono 117-

tor
Truck

you 0
' àüZ- I177»-

S cibile h o m es

n i l
Í I Jehnion 'Wni, T#xoi

N-IMUBILÉ HOMES

Don Skoat or Bob 
Supply. Croil

Hillside Trailer Sales
We hove 4 bedroom mobile hornet in stock.

M-i

_ (AF WIRBPHOTO)
HIGH HAIRDO — Boni Petereen, a Junior at HIDcrest High School in Dallaa, round Imr 
physics class anything but dull when she received 200,000 volts from an alectro-statk 
generator that caused her hair to stand on end. The charge la both barmleaa and plain-
less.

St. Louis Teachers 
Walk Off Their Jobs

By Tbo AttPMPtod Pr#M
Public school teachers In St. 

Louis joined teachers In Chi
cago and Philadelphia today as 
they walked off their johe In 
the first strike In the city’s hla- 
to ^ .

The 2,800 teachers in the
combined memberships of the 
St. Louis Teachers Union Local 
420 and the St. Louts Teachers 
Association began picketing the 
city’a 146 public senooU about 1 
a.m. after authorizing the
strike Sunday.

Despite the walkout, a 
spokesman for the school board 
said today th a ' custodial em 
iJoyes had reported to the
AUTOS FOR SAI.E
1*7» PLYNtOU'fH~DUSTtB. I  t 
Inder, ttONMrd. 44JH  mitoi. 
SUM tr  hade. Ptwnt Ml-7tS7
I*7B h o r n e t  SST 1 DOOR, 4 cyltedtf, 
outomoNc. 17JH mIMt.
Ptnnt MMNS.
1*71 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 31S. V$, PPwof ttotrteg tronemtotlon, cpndttlon, SS4M.

in XMiBkkiim ,1«. xov
paxtef brokto. dutomd*k cxaa«on4

PORSALE: 4HI tor 1«M Comoro. 4 M7-MM tor mort teformerton.
1*47 CHEVROLET INÎPALA. 1 
hofdtop, outemafk, oowor ttotring,

CMI

EV R O LET
_________  outemafk, oowor ttotring. Mr,cloan. one owner. MS-^I, 1:1b to 1:41. 
«00 EoM 3rd.__________ _
1«3 FALCON STATION Wogen, white, 
good condRMn. So# M 
CMI M3 W « or MTtedBT.

achools and classes were sched
uled to be held as usual for the 
syetem’s 103,000 puplla.

The spokesman for the board 
u k l, however, that court action 
would be sought against the 
striking teachers once the 
board was sure that a tempora
ry restraining order issued last 
week prohibiting a strike had 
been violated.

About 1,400 teachers do not 
belong to either of the teachers 
groups.

In all three cities, pay ralaes 
are a key issue.

The St. Louts teachers have 
been demanding raiaes la bar-

Klnlng sessions which lurvt 
en under way since Novem

ber. Their demands tnetada a 
raise in the eUitlng salary 
from 17.200 to 98,200. TWey also 
want a paid hospitalization pro
gram and a collective bargain
ing agreement.

Elsewhere, court proceedings

were to begin today against 24 
officlala of the Phtladelphla 
Federation of Teachers, the 
group leading a walkout which 
has atarted into its third week.

The union officials were
uMd In criminal contempt 

proceedings for refusing to 
obey a court order tQ end the 
walkout. /

Negotiators for teachers hi 
Chicago, who have been oo 
■trike since Jan. 19, aay three 
major issues remain nnaettled 
In that walkout and that .the 
school hoard can not "buy us 
off with a salary lacreas« 
alone.”

The C h lc w  Teachers Union 
rejected a 2 ^  per cent pay In- 
cream because the board’s lat
est offer did not laclnde de
mands for m aile r clam s i» , 
more preparatloo perloda tor 
elementary Instructors and •  
Bhorter school year with im cut 
In pay.

POR SALE: t«M GTO to»>»#f«bt«. 4M tto#rlng 1 Mr. tl.M. CMI

Three Pedestrians Die 
In Mishap Near Houston

1t7t BUICK RIVIERA, 
oil ft«# oxtroi. S3*« PKeite 3t3-(7n or
M3-43M ^ ______ ______
)*7g CAMARO. IW, V-B. STANDARD 
ahlft. mogt on* Mg tirto . «tut te 

JtTAM S oftor 4:M, 3 tLB m _
1 * 7 1  CH RYSLER NEW York#» 
RrouMiorri. 4 boor. »Inyt root, tvtly 
oOMlBOoa CMI MT-MBS _ _
FOR SALE- 1*7t~ Luxurtoiw toko UR RoymonH. tmMI ORVItv. CMI St3-t»4 Oftrr 4 M R m
SPECIAL MUST SMI l*tS Otevrotet 4 
Roar borRtoR, ar># owner, tow mlteogo 
or H44 Otevrotot. 4 Rtor «rtf M74B44
under H onR nooR Call A. J. Ptrkto Agency

i:M R.m.,

outo Inturonc#
, I 0  SBS3

1«t*nwtRCURY MONTEGO MX 1 ROtr 
«RrR»OR. MoiSbR, nie« tt.ä b  00#« 1710
W»*f 3rR oftor 4 “  
ia ^ d e y  and SunRm
•n FÒNTiÀC'BONNEVILLE. t Root twrR. Hr. ctron one ownar. oaolaRaR or«« ' tory Rlr, power noorteR. oowor < broka*. outnmMk tronamltoton, o « too# oetR with motfhtno vtevi roof, Ratoxo Ctoth ond vtnyi Intorlor, Ilk* ntw tir## 

U>«

1407 E Ird P« M3 740I

HAVE
CASH SALE 
3 CARS TOO MANY

'47 CHIV W ton wllh comp*r cover S7W3 PLY Ouator 1 Rr. ........ *7)RAMbLER Station V»oaon .......  SM
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION 

After p.m. 
Mftuatain View Trailer Park 

Let $2
Phone 2S3-8S2S

by Tbo A i l l rtoWR Pro##
A late upsurge in violent 

deaths offset what had prom
ised to be an unusually calm 
weekend In Texas.

The toll mounted to 21 fatal
ities,* including 13 in traffic ac
cidents, between I  p.m. Friday 
and midnight Sunday.

'There also were half a dozen 
homicides, one death under a 
falling tree and one in a plane 
crash.

Vic-'These were among the
tims:

Pete Lopez. 25. of Thorndale 
and Floyd Wallace Merslovoa- 
ky, 18, of Jarrell were killed 
Sunday as their cars collided 
on Texas 95. Officers placed the 
scene of the crash near Bartlett 
In Williamaon County.

HIT BY Airro
Sam Thomas Wiley, 59. of 

Austin was killed Saturday 
when two cars collided on In
terstate 35 near Round Rock.

A.L.W. Sheppard. 59. of Waco 
was killed Sunday when he waa 
hit by an automobile on Inter- 

: state 39 norih of Waco near 
‘ Bellmead. State police , .said 
'Sheppard apparently w alk^ in 
'front of the car 

Three pedestrians were killed

in a highway acetdent just out
side Houstou Sunday morning. 
Officers atld BUly Joe Norman, 
17, Thelma Mays. 17. aiM Es
ther Phillips. 21. were struck 
and kllied by a pickup truck 
along Farm Road 149.

John T. Ferguson, 35, was 
killed early Sunday in a two- 
car head-on coUlalQn on U.S. 
Highway 89 lust outside at 
Houaton. The mlver of the oth
er car w u  Injured slightly.

Douglas Headrick, 31, died 
Saturday when his light plane 
crashed in a ireering ratal 
storm near Whitcface, west of 
Lubbock. Headrick, a Lubbock 
construction man, w u  en route 
home from Roswell, N.M.

Roy Walker, IS. of Dallu 
was killed and seven persona 
injured Sunday when two cart 
collided on U.S. 234. The acci
dent occurred about two miles 
south of Mount Enterprlu in 
East Texu.

RURAL MISHAP
Isaac Edward Blalock. 27, of 

a Tyler rural route w u  killed 
late Saturday night when hts 
automobile ran off a rural 
road The accident occurred 
about three m llu south of Ty
ler.

WESDNOHOUSE -  repossessed 
heavy duty, auto washer, I yr 
s m a l l  p u ts  ft labor, 4 yr.
trans ..............................  $180.00
ZENITH->14” portable black ft
White TV Nt ...............  829.95
PWleo console color T.V.
.Set .................................. $125.00
WE8T1NUIIUUSE washer, good
condition ...................... I49.M
HOiW INT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic fo o t............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22” black ft white table
model TV ........................ $79.95
ZENITH Console, Maple TV.
good condition ...............  999.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. $iro.95

BIG SPRING
118 Main 367-8288

1—14x70. 3 botti, 3 b«drm. GroNim by 
LoiK#r |u»t arrl»#R.
U xM  7 btb. 4 bRrm , (lo rm  w'ndow*. 
Rbl well»

1—14x10 1 bdim, 3 btb w Ran A polio Root, 
dbl wQlli L  ttorm wlnRo»»#.

1—14x15 3 bdrm. 3 bt«. dlttivtotbar, gar 
Ritpoaol. iterm  wlnRowt, RM

uroMi.

TVse homes rank among 
the best in quality 

Mid-site homes from f5,33I.N 
FM 7N at 1829 East of Big Spring

M-13^ A 'T S ^  _  ___ ______
lOAT. MOTOR. TreHari 14 1 plectrunobout. 31 boria *l#ctrlc ilari outlwarRSih ittorlng rigging, iki robe, etc. critica, I35b cemM«i* 343te4b).

M I4('AMPEKS
1*7t H O L ID A Y  R A M R L E R *
TrMlar, M toM, camRlatelr tall con- tolnad. taparota Salb ord ihowtr. (laoRt 4. got orto altctric 6 toot ratrigarotar, fully aoulppad, mu«t *aa to oppraclat*. Pbona 343 M4S.

C haparral M obile M onies
PARK

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
A L E  — Claon, t»»o baRreem , on* Muta, gofog*, nay» carpal, 1107 ulbarry Avanu*

4

IL

l.S. 20 Fisst of Snydur llwy. 
Phone 163-8811

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Henri 11 A.M. To I  P.M. — I F.M. Te I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P J i . SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU

Smothered Shortribs ....................................................... IN
Fried Whole Catfish with Tartare S aece .......................l . | |
Bacon Fried Carrots,......................................... 9N
Macaroni and Tamatoes ................................................. IN *
Fresh Shrimp Cocktail with Scafaed Sauce ................ IN
Uucamole Salad oa Ijituce wMh Toasted TertlBas . .  IN
Hot Purple Plum ( ehMer ............................................  Mf
old Faiihiened Buttermilk Pie ............... . IN

1 '

>11
# «a
1_rII
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h
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Drivers May 
Cut Premiums
Two separate classes In 

defensive driving will be held 
b e g i n n i n g  Wednesday at 
Howiuxl County  ̂College. ,

Harold Wilder will teach Hie 
course, wdiich will allow drivers 
who comísete the course to get 
a 10 per cent reduction in both 
liabill^ and collision Insurance 
rates for the next three years.
This amounts to $60 or more 
tai some cases.

Wilder has been teaching 
drivers education for the past 
eight years. He recently com
pleted a special training course 
to qualify him to teach defen
sive driving. This will make the 
second time he has taught the 
class.

“The course is designed for 
experienced or even expert 
drivers,” Wilder explained.
Those who take the media- 
oriented course pick up many 
valuable tips that alert them 
to potential hazards created‘by 
other drivers, and how to im- 
m e d i a t e l y  react to such 
dangers.

The four-week course is 
taught under the continuing 
education office at the college.
Th 0 s e interested should 
telephone 287-6311 Ext. 82 and 
pre-re^ster as early in the 
week as possible. The fee will 
be $10.

The evening class will begin
Wednesday, Jan. 24, from T-Ô » , .  .  k  i  ■ I
pm  , and the day c la ss^ g in s  M O fC  L O D O r T h d l l  M e lO C ly

(PtMta by Donny VoMm )

TREE TO GROW IN KENTWOOD — Parents and pupils
teamed Friday to give substance to Arbor Day at Kent
wood elementary school by planting a tree. Here Mike
Evans, Scott McGuire, Randy Roberts and Terry Howell 
lower a balled non-bearing mulberry into hole in the 
confident hope of shade and beauty In a few years. Arbor 
Day. as the name implies, is to encourage the planting of 
trees.

Working On Railroad
Thursday,
p.m.

Jan. 25, from 2-4

News Exec Dies I the railroad all the live long 
day for % years, Higginio 

RENO Nev (AP> — John'Baeza of Coahoma saw the train 
Ben Snow 8$’, a founder and chan«« i«»" steam-powered to 
f o ^  bwiid chairman o< Spel- d|esel-nin. from a major form

While he’d been working on & P as a track laborer Baeza
earned $2.22 a day. Now, he 
earns some $833 a month.

del Newsoapers, ]ac., died Sun- of transportation to a conveyor 
^  mewspapwa, I principally of freight. Contrary

to the fott song. “ Dinah Blowday

WATERGATE AFFAIR

Guilty Pleas
Money Offer

mony that the operation had 
been approved by other per
sons.

Hunt’s lawyer, William 0. 
Bittman, said Hunt “cate
gorically and emphatically 
denies” the magazine story.

Time magazine said Hu.nt re
cruited the four to bug the

Alfred C Baldwin III a Democratic offices saying: Airrea c. BaKiwm iii, a
Colson wants it. Mitchell wants

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
the Watergate political espion
age trial entered its third week 
today. Time magazine said it 
learned that one of the original 
seven defendants, E. Howard 
Hunt Jr., offered money to four 
other defendants as an in
ducement to plead guilty.

The government’s key wit
ness,
former FBI agent, faced cross 
examination from defense law
yers today

Only two of an original seven 
defe.ndants remained on trial in 
U.S. District Court here in con
nection with the break-in and 
alleged bugging of Democratic 
party headquarters at the Wa- 
tergke last summer. Hunt and 
four others have pleaded guilty 
in the case.

Time magazine said Hunt of
fered the other four $1,000 a 
month apiece for each month 
they spend in Jail. It said the 
admissions of guilt by Hunt and

it.”
The magazine said this was a 

reference to former Atty. Gen. 
John Mitchell, who was also 
Nixon’s campaign manager feur 
a time, a.nd to Charles Colson, 
a special counsel to President 
Nixon.

It didn’t .say where it obtained 
the Information.

Colson’s office issued a state
ment saying Colson “unequivo
cally denies what Hunt is 

uoted as sayLng and points out 
he (Colson) had already

REP. ELMER MARTIN

Solon's Post
Challenging

quoti
that

the others “staved off” testi- denied it under oath.

Bridge Test

TODAY A TUESDAY 
Opea 13:45 Rated G

orM

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:11 Rated PC

" P e t e u r T i U i j ^

S i

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Opea 6:N Rated R

ALFRED
HITCHCWK'S
“FRENZY"

JONFMCN-MiCMcCOaUI
ANNAKASKV
Mitknnicolm

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Plat WaR DIsaey’t
THE LEGEND OF LORO ”

“I guess I’ve covered every 
mile of track between Abilene 
and Van Horn. Repairing 
railroad tracks is hard work.

They say It could kill a mule. 
And when the weather is the 

Your Horn.” he has found] worst, you’ve still got to get 
working on the railroad is more lout and keep the trains rolling.”

The job of a track laborer 
is to replace worn-out or broken

labor than melody.
Baez retires from the Texas 

and Pacific Railway Co. Jan. ^es, spikes and rock
31 after working with the] “ Bart, and to keep the trails 
company since 1936 i sttwoth.

While with the railroad, Baeza I I Parted, we did all
sovred as section foreman, thej™  “5̂ hand,with gangs 
supervisor of rail crews in,®’ ^5. ** nien. Now most
charge of repairing damaged ®’ “  ® By machines.

I Machines can pull in the ties,
When he started with the

Mast $-Tniek and Cassette 
Tapes Teoipararily Rrdared...

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

NOW SHOWING 
Opea Eveaiogs 7:N

They shared more 
^ than their roorris!

STAR’TS WEDNFJÎDAY 
Mattaeet Sat. and Soa.. 2:M 

Opea Eveolags 7:M

WINMCR1972 CANNES 
nUA FESTIVAL 

JURY PRIZE AMARO
Oaty Aaiarirsa FMw 
to ba to Nonocad

B ly P « |n m  
Ivas from time

t o t t m . .

agavi tm oai tool •
BLAUQHTERHOUaE

- p iV E
• WMn.ip.iManCHNK0(0lt* « 3

He estimated that about half 
of the track laborers have been 
laid off due to machines.

Baeza reflected that the 
airplane and automobile have 
taken most of the passengers 
away from the railroads, but 
he said nothing could equal the 
trains as transporters of freight.

He predicted a revival of 
pas.senger train travel, thoui^, 
in .some 40 or 50 vears when 
a u t 0 m 0 b i 1 traffic becomes 
heavy enough.

Baeza said t h a t  after he 
retires with his wife in 
Coahoma, he plans to “go 
fishing and just take it easy 
and do the things I haven't had 
time for.”

BY CH ARI^ H. GOREN
•  ItTJ, TIN CHcaw TrItaM

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Aa South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
AA864 t7Al»985 01193 *4 

Ihe  bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 A Pass 1 <7 Pass
2 <7 Pass r 

What do you bid now?
a .—TUa hand rataa on# mora 

try. and tha lu ig u ta d  caU la 
thm a baarti. On a oolnt count 
baala. tha hand la vaload a t 
11 point!, alsh t In high carda 
and two for dtatrlbutton. Tha ad
ditional point la to ba addad 
for tha fifth heart whan partnar 
aupporta that ault.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A94 8 tyAK OAKQlt AAJ19T 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
Pass Pass 1 0  Pass
8 A Pass T

What do you bid now?
a__SIneo you ara now aaaurad

that partnar wUl raapond to your 
B ait bid. thara la ao great 
aacaaalty for Jumping. A alam 
contract la definitely Is tha off- 
lag, and you should taka it 
oaay as to tha bast means of 
aacartalnlng which danomlnaUon 
wlU prove moat playabla. Bid 
thrsa dobs and await your part- 
oar's roply.

enough to  JosUfy two forward 
moving bids. In support of hearts 
It is worth only nine points and, 
tharafora, comas wtthlA tha limit 
of a  singla raise.

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAK6 <7AJ 074 AKQJ148S

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 0  Pass
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Two no trump. This la 

prtfarabla to tho Jump rabid of 
three cluba. Theoretically It Is 
one point short, containing only 
IS points, but tha extra tan and 
a  solid six card ault more than 
companaata for tha technical 
daflclancy.

Q. 6->Both vulner^le, aa 
South you bold:
AEJ6 ^AKQJIS 04 AAK7

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth West North East 
2 <7 Pass 2 NT 3 0  
T

yih$t do yoa bid now?
A.—since tho appropriate pro* 

codura at th u  point Is not clear 
to you, a forcing pass Is In order. 
Partnar heard you opoo with a 
demand bid nnd cannot drop tho 
bidding. Ho should bo given this 
opportunity to clarify bis orlgl- 
■si nMsUva rmpowaa.

Webb AFB is to be included 
in a sun-ey ordered by the Air 

! Force stugeon general to 
determine the possibility of 
¡civilian obstetric and pediatric 
care for dependents.

The survey is examblng 
facilities offered within 25 miies: 
of selected bases, with an eye] 
toward civilian health care, 
according to Capt D. S. Couser, 
Webb hospital ^ministrator.

The current study was 
prompted by the shortage ofi 
do ct 0 r  8 volunteering for I 
mlHtary service, common to »11: 
branches of the service, at-i 
tribuled to the anticipation of 
the end of the doctor-dtaft June 
30.
I The survey will establish the 
, number of civilian OB and 
I pediatric specialists in the 
¡neighboring communities the 
Inumber of available beds and 
lestimates of local community 
health personnel, a professional 
societies, etc., as to the amount 
of work they could handle.
I Based on findings, the 
siffgeon general may order OB 
and pediatric services discon
tinued on some of the bases

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
493912 9 A I 01942 AAQI 

Hie bldiUng has proceeded: 
West North Eest Soeth
1 4  Pass 2 0  Pass
2 4  Pass Pass 7

What do you bid now?
A.—While It may ba tompUitf 

to doebis the twe tpads MO. wa 
laan toward a pam. Despite your 
taipreeave holding, you moat re- 
aaembor that your to*daa are 
■afevarahty located under the 
dactorar aed. while It la uallkaly 
you will defeat tha contract. It 
li  not apt to ba a complete 
■laaghter. Thera la the further 
censidaralloa that your penalty 
doehia of two apadee aaay to- 
dace Kaet to m n to three die- 
monda, a centrset which you are 
by »a meana prepared to hurt.

Q. T—As South, vulnerable, 
youhold:
4EQJ> <7A 0113 4KQIS4

The bidding bes proceeded: 
Soeth Weet Nerth East
1 4  Pese 1 O Peee
1 4  Pass a 4  Pese
7

Wfhat do yoo bid now?
A.—Thts hand haa dlsUnet slam 

poaaibUltlaa If partnar has ■ 
reaegnahly food dlaatood sult, tai 
wlilck eaae yoe mlght lioid your 
loaaas to J«at ene trick. la  arder 
to laam more about this haad, 
we suggaat that a  tamperlxlng Ud 
ef thioa haeita ba niada a t thla 
potnt Ttala a u y  p«t partaar la  
a  pealUca to bId a  slaaa.

withQ. 4—Partner opens 
one heart and you bold: 
4Q9412<7A194 0 K 9 I 4 I 8  

What is your response?
A.—Two haarts. A remonaa of 

aaa spade ahoald ba avoided, 
fer It alight lead to camplica- 
tiane. This band Is net strong

Q. 9—Both vulnerable, and 
as South you hold:
493 ^1997 OAQJ19I4A94 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Ernst Soeth
1 4  2 <7 Psss 7

Wfhat do you bid?
A.—‘n iraa htarta or avaa ftrar 

hearts. It would bo aalto poln*. 
lass to hid throe dlamonda whiea 
la thla leaaeBBa la aot fecafiltat .

Princess, Mark 
Dig Fox Hunting

near communities which can

LONDON fAP) — Princes.« 
Anne spent the weekend fox 
hunting with the man who .some 
gossips renort she will marry.

Lt. Mark Phillips, the armv 
officer who is serving with the 
Oueen’s Draeoon Guards in 
Germany, took a weekend fur
lough to loin the 22-year-old 
orlncess at the southern Eng
land estate of Comte Guy de 
Píete

The princess and Philltos 
rode to the hounds with the 
Blackmore and Snark.sford Vale 
Hunt in Somerset.

Phillios later caught a car

meet Air Force requirements.

THANK YOU FOR THE NICE RESPONSE TO

OUR NEW HOURS —  11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

OUR EVERY DAY NOON SPECIAL
CMekea Fried Steak .................. $1.59
Maadberger Steak ........................  $1.59
% rtied CMckm ........................  $1.59

dhava WNh SaM  •  Chalca al Catfaa ar Tm

3 Enchiladas or
3 Tacos ...........
( aldino ............

CARLO S RESTAURAN T
101 N.W. 3rd CLOSED SUNDAY 267-9141

ferry acro.ss the English Than-
nel to drive back to his regi 
men! in North Germany.

.Sneculation that Queen Eliza
beth’s daughter and Phillips 
are soon to be engaged reached 
a climax earlier this month 
when the two were seen kissing 
in public before he went off to 
join his regiment.

Jackia Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

Golf
Itta nth Placa M»d7SI

Faathan — CahiOaarafcd MacMnat

Specials Man., Taes. and 
Wed.

TACOS
Dellcioas beef, lettoce, 

cheese, saace
19‘

Taco Basket
3 tacos, salad aad fries

S1.19
Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th 217 2779
Call In Orders Appreciated

Jumbo Hamburger........... 50*
I9f Extra witb P im rh Fries 

or Patata Chips

Steak Finger Basket. . . .  $1.00
With All Tho Trimmings

Combination Sandwich ..... 70*
HAN *  CHEE.se

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Gragg Ph. 267-2851

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

COLORADO CITY — Things 
can get to be almost over
whelming for a freshman 
lawmaker, Rep. Elmer Martin, 
Colorado (Sty, concedes.

The 61st district represen
tative and his wife were here 
Friday for the 04th annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
A former Mitchell County judge, 
he was elected last November 
to the legislature.

“I’ve found out one thing,” 
he said. ‘It’s utterly impossible 
to even read aU the bills In
troduced, much less master 
t h e m .  And I’ve learned 
something, too — that everyone 
comes running to the first-terms 
to co-sponsor a bill. By the time 
it goes through committees, 
hearings and amendments, it 
may not resemble what its 
caption says. So I’m not co
sponsoring anything — not yet.”

The school tax problem can 
easily get to be the biggest 
issue of the session if the 
Supreme Court upholds the 
lower court ruling that ad 
valorem tax as adn^istered in 
Texas is not consltutional for 
school purposes. Rep. Martin 
thinks. Since the court won’t 
rule until late in the session, 
this could present all kinds of 
problems.

Looking down the road, he 
foresees a herculean task when 
the legislature is convened in 
1974 as a constitutional con
vention. What he has seen so 
far convinces him to believe 
that it will be a near impossible 
ta.sk without possiUe additional 
special sessions.

Rep. Martin has been named 
to the agricutture and ecology 
committees.

I

On Deck For Spring . ..
A dashing twosome of carefree 

Trevira® Polyester Knit with pleated skirt 
and contrasting vest, bound and fake-pocketed 
with the dress fabric. All topped with 
metalUc chain belt.

120.00

Police Chief
'M

Asked To Resign
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Police Chief Glenn Stanford has 
reported that he has been 
a s k e d  to resign. He said 
he has not made a decision.

The chief said the request 
was the outgrowth of his oppo
sition to a regional program 
which includes law enforcement.

Vil

M îf&feiBüirTÎv

For IJest Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads .

serving piece

Sab20OFF
open stock prices

W A l _ l _ A O E  
Q X E  F t  L_l ISJ O Rosa Pom»

Spanisi. Laca

Grande Barooua

Wallace is aerving up special savings. Now you can 
buy the additional aerving pieces you’ve always 
wanted. Or take the opportunity to select a gift in the 
bride's Wallace pattern.

Oliva Fork 

Lemon Fork ' 

Butter KiWfa

Pattern» Inctadad: Dawn Ulat, Evanln  ̂Ulal, t^oyal Satin. Spanlafi Laca, 
Grand Colonial, Stradivari, kllchala, Shanandoah. Pallclana, ftoyal 
ftoaa, Koaa PoM, Oranda Baroqya, Sir Chrlatophar, ftomanca ol tha 
Saa. Uy Lava. Slhrar Swirl, WaHt el Sprtng, Aagaam Waava, Qoldan 
Aagaaa Waava, tlaadow Pota

Pisread Tablaapoon
Bonbon Spoon

Cow Maat Fork

TatMaipoon Fia Servar

Sala from Dtcambar 26,1972 thru January 31,1973

Price
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